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Outtid# today
Increutng rlaudlMM tonight with 

chance of o cca tio n a l ligh t anow  
developing towards morning. Overnight 
lows 5 to IS. Chance of light snow 
Thursday, ending during the afternoon. 
Highs in the Ms. National weather mag 
on page SB

Summary
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Bk- 

cooragcd bjr growing nqiport for 
the Panama Omni trentiM, Presi
dent C a rte r w ill d e liver a 
nationally broadcast fireside chat 
tonight to confront the most con
troversial questions about the 
agreements.

The speech is aimed a t ralijring 
national support in advance of the 
Senate debate on the treaties star
ting neat week. The neech  will be 
at 9 p.m. EST from the library on 
the ground floor of the White 
House.

WASHINGTON (U P I)  -  
A g ricu ltu re  S e c re ta ry  Bob 
B o la n d  today urged Congress to 
avoid a sharp boost in crop price 
supports for American farmers. 
Such increases, he warned, will 
“ travel down the line” to higher 
grocery bills.

Ber^and testified before the 
House Agriculture Committee as 
farm ers pressed demands for 
higher prices a t the grower level. 
He said many fanners would not 
nq>port his stand against higher 
guaranteed crop prices.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 
supporters of the B1 bomber 
so u ^ t today to keep its produc
tion line going ag a in st the 
recommendation of President 
C arte r. D em ocratic L eader 
Robert Byrd said he was uncer
tain whether there would be 
enough votes to defeat the move.

Byrd and other Senate op- 
ponmts of the B1 hope to kill it for 
good by defeating  a House 
attempt to force construction of 
two more of the costly planes.

EDMONTON, Alberta (UPI) -  
S cien tists  probed p ieces of 
radioactive wreckage from a 
fallen Soviet satellite today and 
a i r c r a f t  c r is s -c ro ss e d  the  
icefields of the N orthw est 
Territories in search of new 
radiation “hot qwts.”

A joint Canadian-U.S. recovery 
team Tuesday pored over a large 
chunk of the satellite found in a 
nine-foot crater on the frosen 
Thelon River, hoping it would lead 
them to the crash site of other 
radioactive debris.

NEWINGTON, N.H. (UPI) -  
The Q>ast Guard said today at 
least 1,500 gallons of heavy in
dustrial fuel oil which had l ^ e d  
into the Piscataqua River from a 
d am ag ed  b a rg e  h as  been  
removed.

^;xAesnum John Bablitch said 
the remaining 500 gallons of No. 6 
oil still in the river would be 
removed by the end of'^the day.

KEENE, Calif. (UPI) -  The 
boycotts that began in 1970 when 
the Teamsters Union moved into 
the fields and began signing 
g ro w ers  aw ay from  C esar 
diavez’ United Farm Workers un
ion are now at an end. Chavez, 
however, warned Tuesday that 
the boycott would resume if 
growers fall to bargain in good 
faith with the UFW.

Marc Grossman, an aide to 
Chavez, said: “This is a good en
ding to the boycotts berause . 
they led to a law which gives 
workers the right to vote for the 
union of their choice and to 
engage in collective bargaining.”

B ritish  Foreign S ecre tary  
David Owen and U.N. Am
bassador Andrew Young have 
been meeting with Rhodesian 
guerrilla leaders since Monday at 
V a le tta ,  M a lta , t ry in g  to  
negotiate an end to the g u ^ U a  
war in Rhodesia.

However, Owen said Tuesday 
no agreement would be reached 
there and plans were being made 
to leave today, leaving the 
negotiations Inconclusive. In the 
m e a n tim e , in  S a l is b u ry ,  
Rhodesia, Prime Minister Itm 
Smith is trying to reach a settle
ment of his own with moderate 
black leaders to undercut the 
Malta talks.

ATLANTA (UPI) -  The famUy 
of Birmingham postman John L. 
Scott has b rou^ t a |6  million 
negligence suit against U.S. Rep. 
Larry McDonald and Doctors 
Memorial Hospital.

Scott died of cancer afte r 
McBonaldi also a urologist, 
treated hint with Laetrile at the 
hospital. Attorney Burke Lewis, 
representing the family, told a 
federal court Jury Thesday, Scott 
could have survived if conven
tional chemical therapy had been 
used.
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Perfect day to fi$h
It’s a perfect day for fishing — ice fishing. John Zelinsky of 

208 Talcott Hill Road, Coventiy, braves the cold with his boots, 
snug cap and knotted scarf while he watches the leader line for 
the tug that tells him there’s a fish on the hook under the ice on 
Coventry Lake. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Panel will study 
home health care

By GREG PEARSO>
Herald Reporter

The Town of Manchester will form 
a committee to study the matter of 
delivery of home health care ser
vices, Mayor Stephen Penny said 
Tuesday.

Penny and Town Manager Robert 
Weiss met Monday with represen
tatives from the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association and the 
R iver E as t Hom em aker-Hom e 
Health Aide Service Inc.

- There has been discussion that the 
two agencies are providing duplicate 
services in some areas.

A study committee was appointed 
by the Manchester Community Ser
vices Council to investigate the ser- 
v ic e s  p ro v id e d  by th e  tw o 
organizations and decide that would 
be the best approach to the matter.

The committee recommended that 
the Homemakers and the Public 
Health Nurses merge and form an 
umbrella organization that would 
become the lead agency for am
bulatory home services in town.

Penny said that the new committee 
will review the recommendation of 
the Community Services Council 
committee and will study the duties 
of both the Homemakers and the 
Public Health Nurses.

“ We ll investigate the whole 
matter of home health care services 
and decide how it can best be done," 
Penny said.

He said that the committee will in
clude at least one representative 
from the Town Board of Directors. 
There also will be a representative 
from both of the home health care 
organizations, and United Way, 
which provides funding for both

et unit head 
says Carter errs

WASHINGTON lUPl) -  White 
House expectations for Ihe fiscal 1979 
budget are too "optimistic ’ and the 
Carter program will cut unemploy
ment only slightly more than writing 
no budget at all. the head of the 
Congressional Budget Office said 
today.

Alice Rivlin. in testimony prepared 
lor the Senate Budget Committee, 
said the administration's proposed 
$500 billion budget for fiscal 1979 
would reduce unemployment from its 
recent 6.4 percent to somewhere 
between 5.7 and 6.3 percent by 
December. 1979.

That is only slightly better than the 
6.1 to 6 6 percent range CBO es

timates would be the case if Presi
dent Carter and Congress did nut 
write a 1979 budget but just let 
current policies and programs con
tinue without change.

The administration's own estimate 
of unemployment at the end of 1979 
under its budget is 5.8 percent — as 
Mrs Rivlin put it, "at the optimistic 
end" of CBO's range for Carter's 
budget.

Similarly, she said, administration 
estimates of Carter's budget effect 
on economic growth and inflation arc 
at the optimistic end of CBO's 
calculations.

Mrs. Rivlin said Carter's long- 
ranon pnilc balancinp the hiiHpet

in I981 and reducing unemployment 
and inflation each to 4 percent by 
1983 -  'are very optimistic.

Achieving any of them will not be 
easy. ■ she said "Achieving all of 
them simultaneously appears highly 
unlikely"

On Tue.sday 38 minority, religious, 
labor and other groups, led by Rep. 
Barren Mitchell. D-Md . head of the 
Congressional Black Caucus, urged 
Congress to shift at least part of 
Carter's proposed $I0 billion defense 
increa.se to social programs

They accused Carter of breaking a 
campaign promise to cut $7 billion a 
vear from defense.

K-Mart plaza stores 
appeal to legislators

agencies, also wants a represen
tative on the committee. Penny said.

He said that he does not expect a 
decision from the new committee in 
time for this year's budgetmaking 
process. In the past, the Board of 
Directors has provided funds for both 
the Public Health Nurses and the 
Homemakers.

The board will follow the work of 
the committee as its research con
tinues. Penny said.

R ep resen ta tiv es  of the two 
organizations who attended the 
meeting with Penny and Weiss 
seemed to support the town's in
volvement in seeking a solution to the 
matter.

Lois Lewis, director of the Public 
Health Nurses, said the previous 
review proposed a solution “but 
didn't work out the details."

Hyalie Hurwitz. director of the 
Homemakers said that she feels the 
town review of the matter is essen
tial.

“The present setup is confusing 
and in some cases inadequate or 
overlapping,” she said.

One question that was asked by 
.Mayor Penny was if the Public 
Health Nurses could handle The 
homemaker service and Meals-On- 
Wheels program now handled by the 
Homemakers if that organization 
decided no longer to provide such 
services in Manchester.

Mrs. Lewis said that her organiza
tion would “definitely consider " 
taking over the two services.

Mrs. Hurwitz said that there is 
much negotiating that will still have 
to take place. She also said that it 
would be hard for her organization to 
survive in Manchester as just a 
homemaker service.

By SUSAN VAUGHN
Herald Reporter

Representatives of businesses in 
the K-Mart Plaza, which l^ave suf
fered an extreme loss of business 
because of the recent collapse of the 
K-Mart roof, presented their plea for 
help to local legislators at a Greater 
Manchester C ib b e r  of Commerce 
legislative breakfast today.

Michael DlBella of the Blue 
Liquors store in the plaza said, 
“Everyday we read of the plight in 
Hartford because of the Civic (^nter 
roof, but we have a plight at the K- 
Mart plaza and we are going to need 
help.”

DlBella said he wanted to bring the 
problem to the attention of the 
legislators. He said the merchants In 
the plaza would like some represen
tation as merchants and taxpayers. 
The only help the merchants can now 
foresee, DlBella said may come from 
the Small Business Administration 
(SBA). (See earlier story on page 
6A.)

State Senator George Hannon (D- 
3rd District), who represents the 
area, said he planned to attend a 
meeting scheduled for Friday mor
ning with the plaza merchants. He 
said there may be representatives of 
the SBA and possibly U.S. Rep. 
William Cotter or his representative 
may attend the meeting.

After the meeting Tom Azzara of 
the Two Legs store in the plaza 
reiterated DlBella’s statements. He 
said the situation at the K-Mart 
Plaza may be even more serious to 
the merchants there than the Civic 
(^nter shops because most of the 
businesses are fairly  new and 
depended on the customer traffic 
generated by K-Mart. He said the 
rent at the plaza is higher because 
the K-Mart is located there. The K- 
Mart may be closed now as long as 
six months or more to repair the 
roof.

Azzara said he had already noticed 
a co n s id e ra b le  slow-down In 
business. He said his business on 
Monday was one-sixth that of his 
worst previous day ever. He said 
there is no activity at night. He 
expressed fear that m iky of the 
stores would go out of business soon 
if they do not receive immediate aid.

In other com m entary a t the 
legislative breakfast the local 
s e n a to rs  and r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  
predicted a very busy session for the 
so-called "short session” of the 
General Assembly from Feb. 8 to 
May 3, which they expect to be 
colored by political maneuvering. 
State Sen. David Barry (D-4th) 
quipped, “How do a minimum of five 
people run for Governor under the 
same roof?”

Barry said he feels the overall 
question dominating the session will 
be how to use the expected state sur
plus. He said he would not personally 
be receptive to Governor Xlrasso’s 
suggestion for a half a per cent 
reduction in the sales tax unless the 
dutf)lus'is also partially u s ^  to take 
care of areas of social services that 
have been lagging in pecent years. He 
named specifically equalization of

education, increase funding for youth 
service bureaus, and an Increase in 
pensions (or teachers, which he said 
have been near poverty level.

As far as appropriations affecting 
Manchester, Barry said he hopes 
there will be money to relocate the 
Conunon Pleas Onirt in Manchester.

Hannon said he will be pushing 
passage of the bottle bill which he 
helped design. He also said he sees 
some dramatic liquor revisions com
ing and hopes t te  legislature will 
phase out minimum pricing of liquor.

Rep. Ted Cummings' (D-I2th 
District) said he hopes to see efforts 
to reim burse towns for public 
transportation and to allow towns to 
borrow monies in anticipation of 
federal grants.

Rep. Francis Maboney (D-I3th) 
said he is in favor of any i^uction  in 
the sales tax as an effort to keep con
sumers buying in Connecticut.

Rep. Muriel Yacavone (D-9th) 
mentioned a proposal which will 
require inq>ection and maintenance 
of motor vehicles, which may be 
required by the federal government, 
and may help cut d^wn on pollution in 
the state.

Town-district group 
suggested by mayor

Mayor Stephen Penny will propose 
that the Boards of Directors for the 
Town of Manchester and the Eighth 
Utilities District form subcom
mittees to meet regularly.

Penny's proposal is listed on the 
Town l^ard  of Directors agenda for 
its Tuesday meeting. He said that he 
is recommending the idea but has not 
yet discussed it with Republican 
board members or with Gordon 
Lassow. president of the district.

The subcommittees would meet 
and "further review what should be 
done between the two bodies." Penny 
said.

The proposal to form the subcom
mittees is an offshoot from the 
meeting between the two boards Jan. 
16. That meeting, designed to im
prove communication between the 
town and the district, was the first in 
several years, if not ever, between 
the two boards.

Mideast gap still seen
CAIRO. Egypt (UPI) — A senior 

American diplomat ended two days 
of mediation talks with Egyptian 
leaders today and reported a gap still 
exists between Israel and Egypt on 
the basic principles of a comprehen
sive Middle East peace settlement.

Under a tight lid of secrecy. Israeli 
Defense Minister Ezer Weizman and 
E g y p tian  War M in is te r Gen. 
Mohammed Gamassy resumed dis
cussion of issues relating to an 
Israeli troop withdrawal from

Egypt's Sinai peninsula.
"There are still differences to be 

overcome and that is the purpose of 
the negotiating process in which we ■ 
are trying to help out." U.S. Assis
tant Secretary of State Alfred Ather
ton told reporters following a 70- 
m inute m eeting with Foreign 
Minister Mohammed Kamel, the se-. 
cond in as many days.

Egyptian and American officials 
said the differences, centering on the 
future of the Palestinians in the 
Israeli-occupied Jordan West Bank

and the Gaza sector, will be taken up 
at summit level when President 
Anwar Sadat holds talks with Presi
den t C a rte r  a t Camp D avid. 
Maryland, next Saturday and Sun
day.

Sadat is scheduled to leave 
Thursday for the United States, stop
ping overnight in Morocco for talks 
with King Hassan. a staunch sup
porter of the Egyptian President's 
peace initiative which began with a 
visit to Israel last November.

Grasso challengers doing odd things
HARTFORD (UPI), -  It’s not 

easy for gubernatorial candidates to 
oppose lower taxes and increased 
spending, but those eyeing Gov. Ella 
T. Grasso’s Job jure doing Just that. '

T h re e  R e p u b lic a n s  an d  a 
Democrat vying for her Job are 
trying to blame the state’s economic 
embarrassment of riches on Mrs. 
Grasso’s alleged poor management.

’The question is whether the voting 
public wiU decide she should be 
penalized.

Perhaps the worst k » t  secret a t 
the Capitol this year Is Mrs. Grasso 
will propose a half-cent cut' in 
Connecticut’s seven percent sales 
tax. That will mean a loss in state 
revenue of |50 million.

Analyst*
Also, Mrs. Grasso’s announced |70 

million program to help the state’s 
urban areas is expected to lead to 
more criticism she is playing politics 
with the budget.

The contenders to her throne are 
hoping to convince voters Mrs. 
G rasso wouldn’t have so many 
goodies to offer if she hadn’t taxed 
them too much in the first place.

But the incumbent Democratic 
governor will be banking on the time- 
honored political axiom — you cah’t 
lose if you cut taxes and increase

spending.
Mrs. Grasso claims an unexpected 

economic upturn has produced a 
large surplus she can use to cut taxes 
and increase spending. Her critics 
say it was poor planning.

’They claim taxpayers paid for the 
surplus in higher taxes that will be 
used to give them relief during an 
election year.

The challengers note the budget 
that produced an estimated |60 
million surplus was one Mrs. Grasso 
refused to sign last year because it 
might leave the state in the red.

Opponents claim that either her 
first three years were calculated to 
produce an election-year budget sur
plus that will allow her to cut taxes

and increase spending, or she was 
woefully unable to anticipate the 
state’s economy.

Either way, they argue, she does 
not deserve anothw term.

Mrs. Grasso’s challengers say 
there are better ways to spend the 
HO million targeted for the sales tax 
cut.

Lt. Gov. Robert K. Killian, con
te s tin g  M rs. G rasso  fo r the 
Democratic nomination, wants it to 
go for increased municipal aid. He 
says a sales tax cut will save the 
typical family only |15 a year, while 
i n c r e a s e d  a i d  w i l l  a l lo w  
municipalities to cut local property 
taxes.

Republicans especially have been

campaigning on the thane that the 
budget surplus is iUusiooary and a 
tax cut this year may require an in
crease the following year to balance 
the ledger.

Senate Minority Leader Lewis B. 
Rome wants the |50 million used to 
increase sdiool aid. Connecticut is 
umter court order to have the state 
take a bigger role in educational 
flnance.

House Minority Leader Gerald F. 
Stevens, R-Milford, and Rep. Ronald 
Sarasln, R-Conn., haven’t  said for
mally tliey <q>pose the sales tax cut. 
But both say the money could be used 
better to stimulate the economy, es
pecially in the are* of business tax 
cuts.
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Manchester boards list 
1978 meeting schedules

Boards and com m issions for the 
Town of M anchester have subm itted 
schedules for 1978 with the town 
clerk.

The schedules list tim es, dates'and 
places for all m eetings that have 
been scheduled for the upcoming 
year.

The following is a sum m ary of 
when and where the boards and com 
missions will m eet:

• Board of P^ducation — M eets the 
second and fourth Mondays of each 
month with the following exceptions 
-  Only one m eeting in Ju ly  (the 
lO th i. A u g u st ( th e  2 8 th l and  
Decem ber (the 18th). All m eetings 
will begin a t 8 p.m.

The first m eetings of the month are  
held at the Floard of Education room, 
45 N. School St. The second m eetings 
a rc  held at schools.

So far, the following sites have 
been selected for the second monthly 
m eetings: P’eb. 27, Buckley; March 
27, Bcnnet; April 24, M artin; May 22, 
M anchester High. Ju n e  26, Oak 
Grove Nature Center.

• Board of D irectors — M eets the 
first Tuesday of each m onth except 
in November, when the m eeting is 
postponed to the second Tuesday 
becau.se of PJection Day. The board 
n o rm ally  c o n d u c ts  som e of its  
business a t the first m eeting and then 
recesses to the second Tuesday to 
com plete its agenda for the month.

All m eetings a re  scheduled for 8 
p.m. in the Hearing Room.

• Planning and Zoning Com mis

sion — M eets the f irs t and fourth 
Mondays of each m onth. No second 
m eeting is scheduled in D ecem ber 
and the  f irs t  m ee tin g s of th ree  
m o n th s .  J u ly .  S e p te m b e r  and  
Novem ber, have been moved to the 
second Monday because of holidays.

The first m eetings of the m onth are  
sch ed u led  fo r 7;30 p .m . in the  
Hearing Room. The second m eetings 
of the m onth a re  scheduled for 7;30 
p.m. in Lincoln Center.

• Zoning B oard of A ppeals — 
M eets the third Monday of each 
month a t 7 p.m. in the Hearing 
Room. M eetings a re  not scheduled 
for August or D ecem ber in 1978.

• M anchester Housing Authority — 
M eets the third Wednesday of each 
month a t 7:30 p.m. a t the authority 
office, 24 Bluefield Drive,

• E ighth U tilities D istrict Board of 
D irectors — Meets the third Monday 
of each month. M eetings norm ally 
begin a t  7 p .m . a t  the  d is tr ic t  
firehou.se.

The annual m eeting, a t which elec
tions a re  held, is scheduled  for 
Wednesday, June 21.

• Human Relations Commission — 
M eets the third Tuesday of each 
month a t 8 p.m . in the Coffee Room.

• A dvisory Board of H ealth  — 
M eets the second Tuesday of each 
month a t 4:30 p.m. in the Hearing 
Room. Meetings a re  not scheduled 
for Jdly and August.

• Building C om m ittee— M eets the 
first Tuesday of each m onth a t  7:30

p.m. in the Coffee Room. The 
meetings for two months, July and 
November, will be held the second 
Tuesday b^ause of holidays.

• Econom ic Developm ent Com
m ission — M eets the firs t Thursday 
of each m onth a t  8:30 a .m . in the 
Hearing Room.

• Advisory R ecreation  and Park  
C om m ission  — M eets the  th ird  
Thursday of each m onth a t 7:30 p.m. 
in the Coffee Room. No m eetings a re  
scheduled in Ju ly  and August.

• L ibrary  Board — M eets the  se
co n d  M o n d ay  of e a c h  m o n th . 
Meetings norm ally a rc  held a t  7:45 
p.m. a t M ary Cheney L ibrary,

• D isaster Control Advisory Coun
cil — M eetings a re  scheduled for the 
following dates: Jan . 16, M arch 20, 
April 17, May 15, Sept. 18, Oct. 16 and 
Nov. 20. M eetings norm ally a re  held 
in the d isa s te r control office in the 
basem ent of the Municipal Building.

• P ension  B oard — M eets the 
fourth Monday of each m onth a t 4 
p.m. in the Hearing Room. The 
m ee tin g s in F e b ru a ry , M ay and 
D ecem ber will be sw itched to the 
fourth Tuesday because of holidays.

• P erm anen t M em orial Day Com
m ittee  — M eetings a re  scheduled for 
Feb. 27, M arch 13 and 27, April 10 and 
24, May 8 and 22, June 12 and Dec. 11. 
They will be held a t  7:30 p.m . in the 
Hearing Room.

The Hearing Room and the Coffee 
R oom  bo th  a re  lo c a te d  in th e  
Municipal Building, 41 C enter St.

P a o p M a lk

New Britain hunts rapist
NEW BRITAIN (UPI) -  Police 

today sought a tall man with dirty 
blond hair who abducted, raped, and 
stabbed a college coed, then left her 
tied to a tree in a cemetery.

The 21-year-old student at Central

Connecticut State College somehow 
managed to free herself after the at
tack Monday night and to seek help. 
She was listed in serious but stable 
condition at New Britain General 
Hospital.

Sales tax cut doubted
NEW HAVEN, (UPI) -  The 

C o n n e c t ic u t  C o n fe re n c e  of 
Municipalities says it may be illegal 
for the Legislature to cut the sales 
tax while the state is under court 
o rder to increase  educational 
equalization aid.

“Reducing the sales tax at a time 
when the state needs those funds to 
equalize educational opportunity 
runs directly counter to the court’s 
mandate to achieve a constitutional 
system of school financing,’ CCM 
President Arthur Powers said

R e illy  su e s o ff ic ia ls

Tuesday.
Jay Jackson, Gov. Ella T. Grasso’s 

legal advisor, said be didn’t think 
CCM had a legal leg to stand on. He 
said a decision on whether to cut 
taxes was properly up to lawmakers.

The Connecticut Supreme Court 
last spring ruled that the current 
system of funding schools through 
lo c a l  p ro p e r ty  ta x e s  is un 
constitutional. It ordered the state to 
take a greater role in financing 
public education.

Detective Capt. Edward Kllduff 
said the woman was sexually  
assaulted in Fairview Cemetery, 
stabbed in the left side with a butcher 
knife, slashed across the throat, 
bound and gagged, and tied to a tree.

Police said the woman, a Stratford 
resident, left a West Main Street 
store where she worked part time at 
10:05 pifli. and gol into her car. A 
man apparently waiting for her 
forced her at knifepoint to get out of 
her auto and drove her in his car to 
the cemetery, police said.

"I don’t know how she did it, but 
she managed to free herself, walked 
500 yards through the cemetery to 
East Street scaled a 5-foot-hlgh iron 
fence with spikes and went to a home 
there, where she pleaded for help. 
’That’s when the police were called,’’ 
Kilduff said.

John Krinjak

Krinjak named 
acting captain

D etective Lt. John K rinjak has 
been appointed a s  acting  detective 
captain  of the M anchester Police 
D epartm ent by Police Chief R obert 
D. Lannan.

The position will be effective today 
until a perm anen t appointm ent for 
the position vacated  by Capt. Joseph 
S arto r who re tired .

K r in j a k  h a s  b e e n  w ith  th e  
M anchester force since F ebruary  
1954. He was assigned to the de tec
tive bureau in Ju ly  1963 and becam e a 
detective  se rg ean t in Ju ly  1968. He 
w as prom oted to lieu tenant in the 
detective  bureau in D ecem ber 1970.

K rin ja k  an d  h is  w ife  liv e  in 
M anchester. They have a  son, John, 
and a  daughter, Karen.

L annan sa id  he w ill s ta r t  the 
process for filling S a rto r’s position 
perm anently  soon.

V

H i ^  r o l le r
Billy Graham ian’t  in L u  Vegu, 

Nev., to brand the gambling citadel 
as a Sodom of sin — be says it’s "a 
nice place to live.” ’Tbe evangelist is 
staging a flve-day Christian crusade, 
but says be’U concentrate on "the 
true picture of Las Vegas” —not Just 
its casinos. Says Gra&im, “Probably 
the greatest center of gambling in 
the United SUtes is WaU Street. I 
would not condenon Wall Street and I 
did not come here to condemn 
gambling.” But with a cautionary 
note he adds, “Neither am I here to 
uphold it.”
P ic k in g  u p  p ie c e s

Cornelia Wallace came back to the 
Alabama Statehouse in Montgomery 
Monday n i ^ t —but only to pick up a 
few items left in the wreckage of her 
nuOTiage to Gov. George C. Wallace. 
The governor met her, for the first 
time since their Jan. 4 divorce. She 
left with a clock, a picture and a 
punchbowl set — all part of an 
alimony settlement that included a 
onetime lump sum of |75,000. 
D o lly  d e la y e d

The opening perform ance of 
“Hello, Dolly” — costarring Carol 
Channlng and Eddie Bracken at the 
Long Beach, Calif., Convention 
Center ̂  was delayed ’Tuesday night 
because of scenery problems. ’They 
took another night to rehearse the 
show aboard the former luxury liner 
Queen Mary, now a floating hotel. 
Center spokesman Paul Bessler says 
refunds were given to the sold-out 
show which opens today.

Q u o te  o f  th e  d a y
Former Secretary of State Dean 

Rusk, in a ^teech to tbe gnufauting 
class at the University of Southern 
California in Los Angeles in which he 
said students should be grateful to 
members of the past generation: 
“We have gone to qiedal pains to 
save some interesting problems for 
you to solve.”
G lim p ses

San Francisco Mayor George 
Moscone took the tiller Tuesday at 
the unveiling of a new streamlined 
trolley p r o p ^  for use next year— 
but purists are assured they won’t 
replace tbe city’s famed cable cars 
... Stephanie Mills and Michael 
Jackson of “ Tbe Wis”  will be 
honored as black performers of the 
year at the 38th annual Beaux Arts 
ball of the National Urban League 
Guild in New Y o it... Muhammed All 
says Playgirl magazine held him up 
to ridicule when it published a nude 
likeness of him in its February issue, 
and he’s suing for |4  million ... ’The 
singing duo of Richard and Karen 
C a ^ n te r  own two apartment bouses 
in Downey, Calif. — one called 
“Gose to You” Apartments and the 
o th e r ,  " O n ly  J u s t  B e g u n ’ ’ 
Apartments — in honor of their hit 
songs ... Warren Beatty, Jack 
Nicho^on, Lucille Ball, Cher Bono 
Allman and Robert DeNlro were 
among celebrities attending Lily 
Tomlin’s opening night charity per
formance of her one-woman show 
Tuesday night in Hollywood ...
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HARTFORD (UPI) -  
State Police Commissioner 
Edward P. I%onard and 
C a p t. T h o m as J .  
McDonnell were charged 
’Tuesday in a |2 million 
fed e ra l law su it w ith 
violating the civil rights* of 
Peter Reilly.

The civil suit filed in U.S. 
District Court at Hartford, 
charged  L eonard  and 
McDonnell, who headed 
the reinvestigation into the 
death of Reilly’s mother, 
misused their offices in 
violating the civil rights of 
Reilly.

Reilly’s attorney, An
drew Garson, said the suit 
alleges the actions of the 
two officials, after charges 
against Reilly were dis
m is se d  l a s t  y e a r ,  
“constituted a slander and 
libel and intentional afflic
tion of emotioqifil distress 
on the complainant.”

Reilly was originally 
charged with murder in the 
Sept. 28, 1973, slashing 
death of his mother, Mrs. 
Barbara Gibbons, in their 
Falls Vilage home.

He was convicted of 
manslaughter in 1974 but 
the verdict was overturned 
and he was granted a new 
trial. .

After it was disclosed 
that evidence in favor of 
Reilly was withheld by the 
state.

f  Theater
i  schedule................ .

S h o w case  C in em a s — 
"Saturday Night Fever” 2:15- 
7:20-9:40; “Gauntlet” 2:00- 
7:30-9:45; "Rocky” 2:00-7:15- 
9:35; “Goodbye Girl” 2:00- 
7:25-9:40; “Semi Tough” 2:10- 
7:30-9:45

U.A. Theater 1 -  "High 
Anxiety” 7:00-8:40-10:15 

U .A . T h e a te r  2 — 
"Sasquatch” 7:00-9:00 

U.A. Theater 3 — “Close 
Encounters” 7:00-9:30 

Vernon Cine 1 — “ The 
CJioirboys” 7:00-9:15 

Vernon Cine 2 — "Julia” 
7:15-9:30

t Phone i 4 9 ^ 9 1 T|
(IC \THEATRES EAST

NOTICE
Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the 
judge from 6:30 P.M. to 8 
P.M. on Thursday nights 
Night telephone number: 
6494)445.

William E. FitzGerald. 
Judge of Probate
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Lobbying rules approvecT

Preparing for concert
Band leaders of Manchester’s three secondary schools look over a band arrangement ol 

the music from “Jesus Christ, Superstar,” in preparation for a tri-school band comorl 
Wednesday, Feb. 8, at 7:30 p.m. at Bailey Auditorium in Manchester High SchtMil, From 
left are James Bosco of filing Junior High School, Michael Orfiteili of Bennet .Junior High 
School, and Karen Krinjak of Manchester High School. Admission is free. (Herald photo hv 
Dunn)

HARTFORD (UH ) -  Begiinliic 
next nM»tb, lobbyist! in Conoeetkut 
irill be required to file detailed finan
cial statem ents with the state, 
spelling out just how much they 
spend to Influence the government.

Tbe Regulations Review Com
mittee unanimously approved Uie 
regulations Tuesday almost a year 
after the Legislatore ordered tbe 
rules drawn up.

The regulations require lobbyists— 
arbetber individuals, groups or cor
porations — to m ake detailed  
monUily reports of expenditures.

’The financial reporting require
ment covers any ^ rso n  or group 
paid $300 or more a year to Ifluence 
the Legislature. Tbe financial 
reports being due Feb. 10.

Less controversial parts of tbe 
regulations require lobbyists to 
register and wear badges identifying 
thonselves.

The R e fla tio n s  Review Com
mittee made only minor changes in 
the regulations proposed by the State 
Ethics Commiuion, which will be in 
charge of enforcing the ethics and 
lobbing law passed last spring by 
the Legislature.

“ I am delighted we were able to 
come out with our regulations 
reasonably intact,” said Commission 
Chairman Marilyn Seichter

The regulaUooa take effect as soon 
as tbe attorney general’s office ap
proves them and Ms. Selctater said 
she expected that endorsement to be 
forthcotnlng shortly.

"I think the coauniaaion can cer
tainly function aritb the changes 
nude by tbe committee. Tbe tub- 
■tance (of tbe regulations) is still 
there,” ibe said.

Tbe commission's initial proposals 
were rejected earlier this month by 
tbe com m ittee  and the panel 
appeared on tbe verge of killing some 
of the more stringent restrictions 
Tuesday before approving the entire 
package.

A number of iaarmakert on tbe 
panel said they thought I f  commis
sion was going beyond the Intent of

the Legislature In setting up the 
reporting requirements.

" I  don't think anyone in the 
Legislature thought every time a lob
byist blew his nose It would have to 
be reported,” said Sen. George 
Gunther, R-Stratford.

Tbe comihlttoe deleted minor 
propoeals to have lobbylsta report tbe 
"pro rata vahie" of time traveling to 
the Capitol to lobby and the time 
spent by lobbyists Informing clients 
on their efforts.

Sen. Joseph DiNelli, D-Bristol, also 
sought t o  delete a requirement that 
expenses Incurred for research, 
preparation of lobtiwlng materisls 
and special offices for lobbying be 
reported.

Cosmopolitan Club sets whist
The C o s m o po l i t a n  Club of 

Manchester meets Friday at 1:30 
p.m. in the Federation Room of 
Center Congregational Church. It 
will take the form of a military 
whist. There will also be a Valentine 
party.

Mrs. Catherine Russell, chairman, 
asks that members and guests bring 
their own playing cards. Mrs. Doris 
Hunt will be greeter for the'^iay.

Mrs. Ann Waddell, hospitality 
chairman, will be asiisted by Mrs. 
Florence Aimetti, Mrs. Bea Bagley, 
Mrs. Katherine Burr, Mrs. Naomi 
Carlin, Mrs. Alclda Coulter, Mrs. 
Jonlce FitzGerald, Mrs. Rose Illing, 
Mrs. Erna Loomis, Mrs. Marian 
McKay, Mrs. Margaret McKenna, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mottram, Mrs. Bar
bara Rohrbacb, Mrs. Catherine 
Russell and Mrs. Janet VonDeck.

Dupileats bridge About town )
Center Bridge Club

Jan. 27 at the Masonic Tem
ple — North-South: Clem 
Hitchcock and Wllmer Cur
tiss, first; Virginia Weeks and 
Dorothy Atoynatan, second: 
Janet Boyd and Alice Moe, 
third.

Eiast-West: Nick Daum and 
Frank Tomlinson, first; Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Prentiss, se
cond; Dr. Tanash Atoynatan 
and Don Weeks, third. 
Manrhester Bridge Club

Jan. 27 at 146 Hartford Road 
— North-South: Jane Lowe 
and Anne Ingram, first; Mary 
Roy and Milt Gottlieb, se
cond; Marilyn Jackson and 
Leslie White, third.

East-West: Geof Brod and 
Jim  Polites, first; Joe Toce 
and Bob Stratton, second. 
Jo a n  B y rn e s  and Ju n e  
Roebuck, Jack Bogue and Sue 
Robinson, tied for third- 
fourth.

Jan. 26 at 385 N. Main St. — 
North-South: Frankie Brown 
and Jane Lowe, first; Bette 
Martin and Phyllie Pierson, 
second; J a n e t Boyd and 
Wilma Willoughby, third.

East-West: Frank Bloomer 
and Faye Lawrence, first: 
Beverly Saunders and Mary 
Willhlde, second: Connie 
Dube and Steve Zanborsky, 
third.

Jan. 23 at 385 N. Main St. -  
North-South: C.D. and Marion

M cCarthy, f irs t:  B arbara 
Davis and Peg Dunfield, se
cond; Janet ^ y d  and Alice 
Moe, third.

East-West: Irving Carlson 
and Kaye Baker, first: Connie 
Dube and Norann Coggins, se
cond; T erry  D aigle and 
Wilma Willoughby, third.

Nile Time Novice Group
Jan. 27 at 146 Hartford Road 

— North-South: William and 
Simone Calhoun, first; Sandy 
Sullivan and Arlene Long, se
cond; Charles Tatro and Inara 
Larson, third.

E a s t - W e s t :  A n d re a
Melchman and Dave Lewis, 
f i r s t ;  Jo e  and M arilyn  
Fecteau, second; Barbara

^ AM SENDING THIS TELL-A-GRAM 
TO LET YOU KNOW TNAT.,^

WE ARE IN OUR NEW STORE 
ONE iNMR OVER

Phillips and Barbara Farrell, 
third.
P & W  .Aireraft B r id g e  
Club

Jan. 12 at 200 Clement Road. 
Eiast Hartford — North-South: 
Frankie Brown and Marilyn 
Jackson, first; Eric Vogel and 
Tom Obrochta, second.

Eiast-West: Jack Bogue and 
Frank Bloomer, first: Rita 
Holland and Mary Roy. se
cond.

Jan. 19 at 200 Clement Road 
— Frankie Brown and Kaye 
Baker, first: Jim Baker and 
Keith Burnham, second.

Eiast-West: Mary Roy and 
Dennis Robinson, first: Ann 
Breen and John Greene, se
cond.

M em bers o f the L ittle T heatre  of M anchester and the 
T h ea tre  Auxiliary participating  in the “ Subscription 
T elethon” a re  asked to report prom ptly a t 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday for telephoning the last night of the cam paign.

valentines 
da y...

The Concordia Lutheran Church Choir will have a joint 
reh earsa l with the St. M ary 's Episcopal Church Choir 
and all in terested  partic ipan ts working on the "S t John 
Passion” tonight a t 8:30 a t Concordia Church.

The “ 1 Am R esponsib le  ” G roup of A lcoholics 
Anonymous will m eet Thursday a t 8:30 p.m . a t Faith  
Lutheran Church, Silver Lane, E ast H artford.

The C hristian Brigade and P ioneer G irls of the 
P resby terian  Church will m eet tonight a t 7 a t the church. 
43 Spruce St. St. A p ray er m eeting is scheduled for the 
sam e hour a t the church.

The Bible D iscovery Group of Concordia Lutheran 
Church will m eet Thursday a t 9:30 a m. in the church 
room.
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Opinion

Rating the president
Come on now, there must be 

SOMEONE out there with a 
good word for Jimmy.

Now that the first year of the 
Carter administration is all 
wrapped up and ready for the 
history books, the time is upon 
us for the observation of one of 
the most solemn tribal rites of 
20th-century America — rating 
a new president's performance 
(so far).

If Jimmy Carter is paying 
any attention to the scoring as 
it com es in, he may be 
questioning the wisdom of ever 
having left Plains.

Business is unhappy with 
him because of what he is 
doing about the economy — or 
what he's not doing, depending 
upon whose evaluation you 
read and/or on what day you 
happen to read it.

Labor is d isap p oin ted  
because he isn’t inclined to the 
close teamwork to which 
previous D em ocratic ad
ministrations accustomed it.

Liberals are turned off 
because too many of his at
titudes and actions have a 

suspicioiuly conservative tinge.
Blacks are critical because 

gains they were led to believe, 
or led themselves to believe, 
would be realized-wilh^a new- 
image Southerner in the White 
H o u s e  h a v e n ’t b een  
forthcoming in full measure.

F arm ers- a re  s t r ik i n g  
because one of their own isn’t 
persuaded of the feasibility of 
subsidies and 1(X) percent of 
parity as an agricultural way 
of life.

The women’s movement, 
Gloria Steinem division, has 
written him off as a closet 
chauvinist — and if that’s the 
case, Rosalynn, as his general
ly acknowledged number one 
confidante, must be in there 
with him.

Environmentalists are down 
on him because they do not 
think his efforts in behalf of air 
and water quality have been 
sufficiently coordinated and 
effective.

The two-thirds of the country

hosti le for a com plex ol 
reasons of which his cancella
tion of treasured water power 
and irrigation projects is 
among the more notable.

Old Washington hands,  
whose opinions carry more or 
less weight depencJing upon 
how maliy administrations 
their observations go back, are 
appalled by amateurism and 
lack of tone imparted to the 
c a p i t a l  s c e n e  by the  
president’s top team of fellow 
Georgians.

Veterinarians are . . . but 
you see how it’s going.

Well, a man with all those 
critics could be forgiven for 
wondering if h e ’s doing  
anything at all right. And it is 
at such times that having at 
least a loving family can take 
on very real importance.

Fortunately for himself, and 
possibly the republic, the 
president appears to be holding 
up under it all. But his ordeal 
does raise a question;

Why?
Why do the various estates of 

the nation feel compelled to 
join in this ritual reading of 
history before it is fully 
written?

In part it may be because 
second-guessing of those in 
power is such a fascinating 
pasttime for those not; in part 
because present-day instan
ta neous co m m u n ica t io n s  
relieve us of the necessity of 
viewing developments with the 
detachment lent by even a 
modest time lag, and in very 
large part because it is so very 
easy to turn the process of 
evaluation into an ex e fc is^ n  
labelling — conservative or 
liberal, good or bad, favorable 
or unfavorable, etc.

There may be considerable 
point to the specific criticisms 
of the Carter performance to 
date, which find support in 
current opinion polls showing a 
precipitous drop in public ap
proval.

But they shouldn’t be taken 
as the definitive story of an ad
ministration. There is no sub

west of the Mississippi River, stitute for the passage of time 
on the other hand, is largely in writing that.

lamont

Byrd rethinks TV debate

Thought
“Our Father” ^

Continuing Barclay's thoughts on 
the Lord’s Prayer,

Th^ second part of the prayer, the 
part which deals with our needs and 
necessities, is a m arvelously 
wrought UNITY. It deals with the 
three essential needs of man, and the 
three spheres of time within which 
man moves.

First, it asks for bread, for that 
w hich is n e c e s s a ry  fo r the 
maintenance of life, and thereby 
brings the needs of the present to the 
throne of God.

Second, it asks for forgiveness and 
thereby brings the past into the 
presence of God.

Third, it asks for help in tempta
tion and thereby commits all the 
future into the hands of God.

Almanac

In these three brief petitions, we 
are taught to lay the present, the past 
and the future before God.

Vicki Jennings 
Martha/Mary Bible 
Study Group

By MARTHA ANGLE 
and ROBERT WALTERS

WASHINGTON-! NEA )-Soap 
opera fans can relax. Plans to 
televise the forthcoming Senate 
debate over the Panama Canal 
treaties appear to have gone a- 
glimmering.

Senate Majority Leader Robert C. 
Byrd, who originally sponsored a 
resolution to permit unprecedented 
television 
coverage of the 
floor debate, now 
is having second 
thoughts.

For the record,
Byrd is citing  
technical 
problems with the
lighting which would be needed in the 
Senate chamber. Crews from all 
three major networks staged a test 
run during the recent congressional 
recess and the results displeased 
both Byrd and Senate Majority 
Leader Howard H. Baker.

“It was pretty uncomfortable, es
pecially from where the leaders 
stand," said one Senate official. 
‘‘Looking from Baker's position 
toward the Democratic side of the ai
sle, you could see nothing but 
silouettes. And the same was true 
from Byrd's seat.”

Contributing to the decision to 
scrub TV coverage was the majority 
leader’s realization that the Panama 
C anal d eb a te  is lik e ly  to  be 
exceedingly uncomfortable political
ly, regardless of physical conditions 
in the Senate chamber.

Byrd has publicly acknowledged 
that “there will be no political credit, 
no political mileage, for any senator 
who votes for the treaty.” But now 
that he is committed to supporting 
the facts, he is not anxious to put 
sim ilarl^^clined colleagues on the 
spiot in fulTview of a national televi
sion audience.

Today is Wednesday, Feb. 1, the 
32nd day of 1978 with 333 to-follow.

The moon is between its last 
quarter and new phase.

The morning ^ r s  are Mercury 
and Saturn.

Hie evening stars are Venus, Mars 
and Jupiter.

Those bom on this date are under 
the sign of Aquarius.

A m erican  com poser V ictor 
Herbert was bora Feb. 1 ,18S9.

On this day in history:
In 1790, the U.S. Supreme Court 

convened in New York City for its 
first session.

In 1899, the first insurance policy 
covering an automobile driver w u  
issued to Dr. TrumanMartin of Buf
falo, N.Y.

EXPLOSIVES

Dole: wangling and wiggling
One treaty opponent who probably 

regrets the lost exposure is Sen. 
Robert Dole, R-Kan., who keeps pop
ping up all over the political 
landscape these days.

Dole, whose appetite for national 
office was whetted by his 1976 vice 
presidential race, seldom misses an 
opportunity to score points with 
those disenchanted with the current 
regime.

He championed (unsuccessfully) 
the cause of Hungarian-Americans 
seekings to block the return of the 
crown of St. Stephen, cheered on 
striking farmers who descended on 
Washington to protest administration 
policy, and will be out front in the bat
tle against the Panam a Canal 
treaties.

Dole is also actively cultivating his 
ties with Republican honchos from 
around the country. He wangled an 
invitation to the recent GOP National 
Committee meeting from his home 
state delegation and then wiggled his 
way to the head table at the big 
luncheon featuring black activist 
Jesse Jackson.

There happened to be a vacant seat 
because one invited head table guest. 
Senate Majority Leader Howard H. 
Baker Jr., R-Tenn., couldn’t make 
the lunch. Baker, who shares Dole’s 
presidential ambitions, was back 
home in Tennessee for a meeting — 
ironically enough — with black 
leaders there.
Jackson makes a hit 

Jesse Jackson was a smash hit 
with the Republicans, who were 
delighted with his view that blacks 
should pursue a polHical strategy 
which “prohibits one party from 
taking us for granted and another 
party from writing up off.”

GOP Chairman Bill Brock has been 
harping on the im portance of 
recruting black support; Jackson 
told the Republicans it is not an im
possible task.

Jackson’s eloquence and message 
s e t  so m e  GOP b ig w ig s  to  
daydreaming about tbeupossibility of 
recruiting him as a Republican can
didate in Illinois at some future date.

Although the civil rights leader in
sisted he has no present plans to 
switch registration, let alone run for 
office. Brock for one was mumbling 
about 1980, when Sen. Adlai E. 
Stevenson III, D-Ill., will be up for 
re-election.

Jackson and Brock have definitely 
hit it off; the two held a lengthy 
phone conversation a day after 
Jackson’s GOP speech and planned 
to meet again soon.

By ANDREW TULLY
WASHINGTON -  Forget about 

President Carter’s alleged "anti
inflation” plan. His suggestion that 
wage and price increases be kept 
below the ir previous two-year 
average has about the same chance 
as Bella Abzug getting elected 
gankiter of Male au av ia is t P ip , 
Inc.

Both Big Labor 
and Big Business 
have rejected this 
tim id proposal 
that they volun
tarily cooperate, 
charging that it is 
a step down the 
road to controls— 
the dirtiest word in their vernacular. 
But so far Carter hasn’t displayed the 
guts to do anything that sensible.

Thus, I should like to nominate an 
old newspaper friend. Ed Dale, as ab
solute czar of the campaign against 
the high cost of living. Dale used to 
be the best economics reporter in the 
history of the New York Times. Now 
he works for the subcommittee on 
Economic Stabilization of the House 
Banking Committee, and he has a 
program that would work.

★  ★  ★
Dale notes that average labor costs 

continue to increase by 8 percent a 
year. Therefore, he concludes that if 
productivity continues to rise by the 
historical 2 to 3 percent, prices must 
rise by 5 to 6 percent. (The 1977 infla
tion rate was 6.8 percent, 2 percent 
higher than in 1976.)

Dale’s plan, as he takes pains to 
point out, requires a “virtually un
iversal willingness to cut back on our 
annual pay increases. There is, of 
course, no sign of such willingness. 
But an opportunity may be at hand.”

That opportunity, he says, is the 
impending income tax reduction, 
which “ offers the chance of a 
lifetime to induce Americans to cut 
down for a year or two on the wage 
increases we demand — and largely 
get — and a year or two is all it will 
take.”

Dale offers “an obvious truth, to 
wit, if average wage increases drop 
in one year from, say 8 to 5 percent, 
then in the following year the rise in 
prices will drop correspondingly, say 

from 6 to3.5 percent.”
★  A A

He urges that President Carter

“take a chance by promising that a 
year of wage restraint will be 
followed by less inflation soon 
afterward. It does not seem much of 
a risk in present circumstances. 
After all, business profits are only 
about normal.

“Next, the president khould be able 
to show us that, because of the tax 
reduction, even in the short run we 
will not be noticeably worse off by 
cutting our pay increases for a year 
or two. This is the great carrot that 
he will have. The president does not 
have to ask for any great sacrifice— 
only a slowdown for a year or two in 
wage increases asked and wage in
creases granted. After that, no 
further ai^ieals will be necessary 
because the inflation will be less and 
the need for wage increases will be 
less.”

Dale says the best hope is probably 
a simple, but carefully argued, 
appeal by the president for a wage 
target for 1978 of 5 percent instead of 
the current average of about 8 per
cent.

“It is certainly worth a try,” he
says. “Even if we knocked only one 
percentage point off the average
wage increase in 1978, our inflation 
rate in 1979 would drop nearly that 
much, and we could do better. Most 
important, there would be set in mo
tion a kind of virtuous spiral — the 
opposite of the familiar vicious spiral 
— in which one year’s reduced rate of 
inflation brings a still lower rate the 
next year because wage claims can 
be less.”

★  ★  ★
Dale emphasizes that it’s not just 

labor unions or business that should 
cooperate, “but all of us.” He points 
out that union members comprise 
only 20 percent of the nation’s 
working'Yorce, and thus can’t be 
blamed for all the wage excesses that 
helped bring on inflation.

And he recalls “ the not-so-long-ago 
rewarding period of 1958-1965. Our 
wages went up only 3.5 percent a 
year, but we had practically no infla
tion and our living standards steadily 
improved.”

Why not, indeed, “the best” — a 
return to the sanity of that good time. 
Jimmy Carter, who has accepted 6 
percent inflation for 1978 and '79, 
should stop fiddling and get Ed Dale 
on the phone.

ifliSi!
Eciitor; Fr. Steve Jacobson'n

A service of the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches

( Yesterday )
25 years ago

This date was a Sunday; The 
Herald did not publish.
10 years ago

Manchester’s new Grand List, 
completed ̂ ix and a half hours after 
the deadline prescribed by state 
statutes, totals 9222,850,466, which is 
2.5 percent higher than last year’s 
Grand List.

Thoms S, Moore, who is leaving his 
post as Manchester-assistant con
troller, is honored by 150 town 
employees with a testimonial dinner 
at Manchester Country Club.

OuMtlon:
L o ti  w eek I  fo u n d  th ree  

m arijuana cigarette* in  my 
daughter’* pur*e. IFhen I  a*ktd 
her for an explanation *he accu*ed 
me of *pying on her and *tieking 
my no*e where it doe*n’t belong. 
IFhere do we go from here?

★  ★  ★
Answar:
The two central issues are the 

daughter’s rigl)t to privacy and the 
marijuana cigarettes or joints.

The daughter does have a basic 
right to privacy and if the mother 
snoops without any reason or suspi
cion then it’s wrong on her part. On 
the other hand, if the m otter does 
have a legitimate doubt and is 
suspicious, then her maternal in
terest in the w ^ a re  of the child 
gives her the overriding right. 
However, snooping ought not be 
routine; th a t’s an invasion of 
privacy.

While the three joints are illegal in 
the eyes of the parents, to the kids 
m arijuana may have different 
meanings. Sometimes it’s just the 
nice “head” or feeling of being high, 
or a copHiut from having, to face 
reality, or an inability lo resist 
pressure from friends.

When you begin to use too much or 
are smoking for the wrong reasons, 
like making life more interesting or 
being better able to get along with 
fiirads, then it is bad. In addition, it 
is illegal and that’s a reali^ .

How to handle the basic problem 
m i^ t  be as follows:

(1) Be calm and don’t alienate your 
daughter by overacting emotionally. 
Wait a few hours if necessary.

(2) If you feel it productive, dis
cuss the situation with your spouse to 
agree on a unified policy for your 
house. If you and your husband nor
mally don’t communicate well, then 
don’t  use this sensitive topic as the 
time to get close. If you feel certafti 
by yourself and your spouse may only 
confuse the issue, then you discuss it 
with your daughter.

(3) With the basic understanding of 
trying to maintain an open dialogue 
between both parties, explore ^ w  
and why she is smoking marijuana, 
and if she is also selling, etc. Though 
honest communication and com-

A
promise you and your daughter 
should re-establish what expected 
behavior is around the house. When 
the daughter is behaving in a more 
responsible manner that is accepted 
by all parties,, then she can expect to 
regain her freedom and rif^it to 
privacy.

As for using marijuana, she must 
either (1) stop using it, (2) use it only 
when parents-approve, or (3) con
tinue a deceptive life by saying she is 
not smoking but still continues to use 
marijuana. Within each choice there 
is some compromise, pain, loss, and 
uncertainty. But, of higher Impor
tance, when you and your daughter 
hopefully reach an honest agree
ment, at least you are not distant and 
apart from each other.

When, and i ,̂ you do reach an 
a g re e m e n t and t r u s t  is re -  
establishedTlE^ iieeiLfOT spwping 
will go away. Howev^TlTyou can’t 
reach an agreem ent, then the 
professional staff at Crossroads can 
be of direct assistance.

Submitted by;
Stephen O’Donnell, M.S.W.
Crossroads
33 Part: St.
Manchester, Ct. 06040 
Telephone: 646-2015

QUOTE/UNQUOIE
What people are saying..

"We've had our backs to the wall, 
but we've always responded and done 
our jobs defensively. That's what we 
did today — we don't depend on 
anyone to do our job for us. We just 
go out and do it ourselves.”
— Dalian Cowliuy Randy While., 
talking to repurlern after Dalian* 
.Super Ruwl vielorv.

“In a time of impending social 
crisis 30 years ago, his was the first 
voice I ever heard, a lone voice per
sistently demanding basic human 
rights for all Americans.”
— Prenident ('arler. eulogizing 
.Sen. Iliiherl iiiimplirey.

New furnishings at library
Bowers School students and librarian enjoy the new furnishings in the school library 

which make lesson research more pleasant. 'The purchase was made possible with money 
earned from the school’s annual book fair and also from a donation by the student councij. 
Shown around the table are Heidi Sullivan, left, student council president: Laurie St. 
Laurent, Grade 3; Larry Reed. Grade 2, and Patricia Berry, librarian. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Ten more 
eligible 
for prize

Ten more persons are 
now eligible for a grand 
prize of a one-week trip to 
London for two. which is 
being spon.4ored by five 
Manchester travel agen
cies and The Herald.

Names drawn in the 
th ird  of five w eekly 
drawings at each of the 
travel agencies are Alan 
Pouliot and Bill Richards, 
at Daniels Travel; Joyce 
F a irw ea th e r  and Mrs. 
G race Didan, LaBonne 
Travel; Henrietta Boys 
and Lillian Topping, Globe 
Travel; Warran C^Martin 
and A.C. Alibrio, Mercury 
Travel; and Lois Ann Ryan 
and Florence Boucher, 
Airway Travel.

The final coupons for the 
drawing will appear in The 
Herald Tuesday. Feb. 7.

Two winners from each 
travel agency will become 
el i gibl e  for  the f inal  
drawing to take place Feb.
13 at TTie Herald._________

LEAVE THE DIRECT 
DRIVING TO US!
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T n a ra  m  a  C laaa By Hm N torque to maintain exact s p e ^  and

perfect pitch A second 16-pole syn
chronous motor powers the fully 
automatic tonearm which accurate
ly positions the stylus in the leading 
record groove, and raises anil 
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United Way sets 
area allocations

More than 96 million in allocations to member agencies 
was approved recently by the board of directors of the 
United Way of Greater Hartford.

Approved recommended allocations for the United Way 
of Manchester are 9102.761. and Tri-Town United Way. 
(Ellington, Tolland and Rockville section of Vernon). 
$61,750. In each of these organizations, the individual 
allocations committee determines the member agency | 
allocation.

Child and Family Services of Connecticut will receive | 
$272,230.

The East Hartford Public Health Nursing Association I 
has been allocated $39,433. The East Hartford and West | 
Hartford Branches of the YMCA/YWCA of Greater Hart
ford will receive $43,910.

In the town of South Windsor, the Salvation Army I 
facility was allocated $2,736 and the South Windsor Public [ 
Health Nursing Association was allocated $1,734.

In Manchester, the agencies affiliated with United Way I 
of Greater Hartford are Child and Family Services, Com
munity Child Guidance Clinic of Manchester, Lutz Junior 
Museum, Manchester Association for Retarded Citizens. 
Manchester Public Health Nursing Association, River 
East Homemaker-Home Health Aide Service Inc., YMCAI 
of Metropolitan Hartford, and YWCA of the Hartford] 
Region.

In Tri-Town, the recipient agencies are Child and 
Family Services, Community Child Guidance Clinic of 
M anchester, Drug Information Assistance Line.] 
Hockanum Valley Child Day Care Center, Inc., Lutz] 
Junior Museum, River East Homemaker-Home Health] 
Aide Service Inc., Tolland-Windham Legal Assistance] 
Inc., YMCA of Metropolitan Hartford, and YWCA of the 
Hartford Region.

K lt e h m

K i p
ON DISPLAY AT 

OUR ATTRACTIVE SHOWROOM

O N I OF THf ST O P  i  SH O P  C O M P A N IE S

M e d ilQ i
M a r b Q
PRESCRIPTION DRUGSTORES

O PEN  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K ...  
E V E N IN G S  M ON DAY THRU SATU RDAY

(Except Sundays Until 6 p.m.)

The tooth, the whole 
tooth, nothing hnt 
the tooth.
A supply of 200 FREE booklets on the basics ot 
good dental health is now available at each of 
our pharmacies Be sure to pick up a copy

Check our prescription prices!
Come in or telephone our pharmacist for 
a prescription price quote

See actual Wood-Hu Kitchens as they would look 
in your own home. All finished in every detail, 

and on display for your Inspection.______

FREE ESTIMATE and LAYOUT of the kitchen 
of your choice with no obligation.

Come in today and select the kitchen of your 
dreams. Now's the time, when the price is righti

DARCET KITCHENS
77 HILLIARD ST. (Rear) 

• H u  MANCHESTER 
t e l  840.2418 

Evenings by Appointment

SYLVANIA

3Woy 
Bulbs

c
OUR REG. *1.29 

JUMBO R O l^

'iScol Towels^

JOHNSON’S 
BABY

Shampoo
A l««

^  16-OZ.

Contac
-4 8 9 *

Prices effective through February 4.1978
U n u s u jily  h t< v y  d em ands m ay requ ire  o ur s e ttin g  re e so n jb ie  lim its  on some
item s in  fa irness  to  a ll custom ers

$100,000 for Health’s Sake
The best way to maintain health 

and bring down health care costs is 
to prevent illness. For many years, 
important contributions to preven
tive medicine have come from Yale 
U niversity’s Departm ent of 
Epidemiology and Public Health 
in New Haven.

Early in this century, the depart
ment’s first chairman, Professor 
C.E.A. Winslow, did pioneering 
work in both preventive and oc
cupational medicine. Through the 
years, departmental members have 
taken part in the development and 
evaluation of vaccines against 
measles, polio, German measles, 
and other viral diseases. They have 
also done significant research in 
mental, environmental and oc
cupational health.

Now they are carrying out 
research into the effectiveness of 
applying principles of preventive 
medicine to rediice deaths, 
disabilities, and health care expen^ 
dftures stemming from diseases 
that afflict Americans of working 
age.

The studies, involving mental as 
well as physical illnesses, are going 
forwar(i under the impetus, in part, 
of a $1(X),(XX) grant from United 
Technologies to the Yale School of 
Medicine. The grant helps support 
a three-year residency program in 
preventive medicine for physicians 
who have completed their intern
ships.

Dr. Robert W. McCollum, 
chairman of the Yale Department

of Epidemiology and Public 
Health, views the grant as especial
ly significant. For, as he points 
out; it reflects our corporation’s 
recognition of the need for special 
training and research in a field — 
preventive medicine — thfat can 
contribute just as much to 
Americans’ health as research in 
the cure of diseases can. Dr. 
McCollum also believes the grant 
will help attract talented young 
physicians to preventive medicine.

We gave the money as a con
tribution to research that seeks to 
prolong the lives of working peo
ple and to reduce health care costs.

For more than 25 years, we have 
had programs within our company 
to ensure safe, healthful conditions 
for our employees on the job. A 
few weeks ago, reinforcing our ef
forts in occupational health and 
safety, we opened a central in
dustrial hygiene laboratory in 
Hartford to serve all operating 
units of United Technologies. 
new lab focuses on the identifica^ 
tion, analysis, and control of 
potentially hazardous materials in 
the workplace.

Job-rdated injuries and illnesses 
play a significant part in the na
tional health equation. But non- 
occupational diseases pose by far 
the greater health problem facing 
working-age people.

Yale is searching for solutions 
through preventive medicine. 
We’re pleased to be able to help.

[UNITED 
TECHNOLOGIES

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Group • Otis Group • Essex Group • Sikorsky Aircraft • Hamilton Standard 
Power Systems Division • Norden • Chemical Systems Division • United Technologies Research Center

Save on famous 
health & beauty aids
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PLUS FREE 
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Discussion begins

Museum explores 
using old school

The Lutz Junior Museum Board of 
Trustees began discussions Monday 
night with the Manchester Board of 
Fktucation to explore the possible 
future use of school buildings.

Although the Board of Education 
indicated its support for the 
museum's need to expand from its 
current crowded facilities in the old 
Cheney School house on Cedar St., 
the board concluded that it would 
have no jurisdiction over future use 
of the schools once they become va
cant.

The schools are turned back to the 
town when they cease to function as 
schools Because the Board of 
E d u ca tio n  help s w ith  som e 
maintenance of the Lutz facility, the 
board of trustees said they thought 
the school board had jurisdiction 
over the museum.

However, a check with the 
assessor's office this morning in
dicated that the museum is the 
property of Town of Manchester. The 
Town Building com m ittee has 
jurisdiction over any changes to 
town-owned buildings, including 
school buildings. School Superinten
dent James P. Kennedy, told the Lutz 
trustees.

Kathi C. Barrus, president of the 
Lutz trustees, said that the museum 
is just beginning to look at options for 
expansion. She said the museum 
needs a minimum of 8,000 square 
feet. The museum now occupies 5,000 
very crowded square feet, which in
cludes basement and attic storage 
space, Ms. Barrus said.

The school which the museum is 
most interested in as a possible new 
site is Buckland School on Tolland 
Turnpike. It has about 8,000 square 
feet, Kennedy said.

The school is currently being 
leased by a church school and

Kennedy said he would need to know 
by May if the Lutz is interested in the 
.site in order to inform the tenant.

The Lutz trustees also said they 
had considered the use of Green 
School or South School previously. 
The other option the Lutz is con
sidering, Ms. Barrus said, is adding 
on to the present building or building 
a new museum. She said that even if 
the Lutz acquired an 8,000-square- 
foot facility, it may need additional 
space in another five years or less.

Kennedy also indicated that at 
least part of Bentley School may 
become available at 1979 or 1980 at 
the earliest, but it would only be 2,400 
square feet. He said the schools an
ticipate about 1,000 less elementary 
students in the next five years which 
could bring more available space in 
the schools for community use.

The Lutz officials said they would 
be interested in space for classroom 
teaching.

Ms. Barrus said the trustees will 
now approach town officials with 
their expansion plans.

Last-minute figuring
Lillian Rubin, assistant controller for the Town of Manchester, checks some work with 

Controller Thomas Moore. Mrs. Rubin, who retires this week after 22 years of se rv ic e  to 
the town, was honored at a retirement dinner Monday night. (Herald photo by P in to i

K-Mart center topic of meeting
Representatives from the Town of 

M an ch ester and th e  G re a te r  
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
met Tuesday with merchants from 
the K-Mart shopping center and 
began coordinating an effort to seek 
help for the stores.

The K-Mart department store has 
suffered a series of roof collapses 
caused by the severe weather of re
cent weeks.

Stores in the shopping center have 
expressed concern that they face a 
serious loss of customers because of

the temporary closing of K-Mart.
Miguel Alvarez, the manager of the 

K-Mart store on Spencer Street, said 
that the store will remain at its pre
sent location, Jim  Breitenfeld, 
executive director of the chamber, 
who attended the meeting, said. It is 
not yet known how long it will take to 
re o p e n  th e  s to r e ,  h o w ev e r, 
Breitenfeld said.

The company is still researching 
how much of the present structure 
has been harmed and how much

Town school 
notes week

St. James School is par
tic ipa ting  in Catholic 
Schools Week now through 
Thursday in response ta  a 
statement from Gov. Ella 
Grasso declaring Jan. 29 
through Feb. 5 Catholic 
Schools Week in recogni
tion of the "exceptional 
educational and spiritual 
contributions” from the 
school' adm in istra tion , 
teachers and students.

St. Jam es School is 
having an open house for 
parents and friends today.

reconstruction work is needed.
B re ite n fe ld  sa id  th a t  o th e r  

merchants in the shopping center 
report a minimum of 30 percent loss 
of business. Also, merchants in 
another shopping center on the other 
side of Spencer Street also have 
reported a drop in the number of 
customers, he said.

The group talked about continued 
prom otional efforts to rem ind 
shoppers that all the stores are still 
in business despite the temporary 
closing of K-Mart.

It is not yet clear how much help 
will be offered by the federal Small 
Business Administration. The group 
will meet again next week, and more 
in form ation  from  the SBA is 
expected.

Those attending today’s meeting 
included Carl Zinsser, a member of 
the Board of Directors; Charles 
McCarthy assistant town manager; 
and James Quigley, chairman of the 
Manchester Economic Development 
Commission.

Medicine 
practice 
is risky

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
Missouri doctor says the practice of 
medicine can be hazardous to the 
physician’s health.

Dr. Larry Halverson said the risks 
doctors (ace include the threat of dis
ease from infectious agents, dis
orders caused by chemicals and 
radiation used in medical practice, 
and problems caused by emotional 
stress.

Halverson, chief resident at the 
University of Missouri-Columbia 
Medical Center, said stress has the 
g rea test im pact on physicians' 
health. Its effects range from car
diovascular problems to suicide.

"Suicide annually claims enough 
American physicians to equal an 
average medical school graduating 
class,” Halverson wrote in the 
m edical m agazine "T he  New 
P h y sic ian ,”  published by the 
American Medical Student Associa
tion.

And he said a review of research in 
the field shows that doctors tend to 
commit suicide at an early age. One 
study found that 28 percent of all 
physician deaths in the under-40 age 
group are by suicide while only 9 per
cent of the non-doctors in the same 
age group take their own lives.

Halverson said studies show that 
p s y c h ia t r i s t s ,  eye  d o c to rs ,  
anesthesiologists, female doctors 
and those physicians who are depen
dent on drugs or alcohol are most 
likely to kill themselves.

"The situation with drug and 
alcohol abuse is similarly grim,” 
Halverson wrote.

He said studies of the number of 
hospitalized physician addicts in
dicate that the frequency of drug 
dependence among doctors is 12 to 20 
times more common than in the 
general population.
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Town Health Department 
to inspect food stores

The Manchester Health Department 
will begin routine grocery store inspec
tions in February as part of fulfilling the 
town's responsibility to ensure the hralth, 
safety and welfare of all Manchester 
residents. The authority for these inspec
tions is contained in the Public Health 
Code.

'The addition of three environmental 
health aides to the staff hired with funds 
from the Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Act will enable the Health 
Department to carry out these periodic in
spections.

CPR course scheduled
A new series of classes in c a r

diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) will 
begin next Tuesday at the Eighth District 
Firehouse, Main and Hilliard streets.

The classes will be from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
four consecutive Tuesdays. The course is 
cosponsored by the Eighth District Fire 
Department and the Manchester chapter

S e n io r c itize n  new e
Hi, neighbor! Well, ever since the news 

came out that there was a possibility for 
our seniors of Manchester to have a new 
senior center, everyone is getting all 
excited about it.

Now we are getting many ideas and 
hopefully some of them will turn out to be 
helpful. I guess that every time there is 
talk about moving, it becomes a problem 
because some are happy, others not.

There is definitely no doubt in my mind, 
and has been for a long time, that we need 
a larger building and one with all the 
rooms on one floor. For quite some time, I 
have been concerned about our programs 
as they are now, and just what we can do 
to add to them.

A number of our seniors are happy with 
what is being offered; however, we all 
know that not all seniors are interested in 
the same things and therefore should be 
entitled to their type qf program as well. 
We must realize that We are growing and 
in fact we are something like 15 away 
from reaching our 8,000th member. Now 
this alone speaks clearly of the need for a 
larger building.

^  even though some of us are content 
and satisfied with the status-quo, we must 
realize that a Senior Center should be 
available to all seniors, and therefore our 
programs must be expanded. To do this, 
we need more room, a building with all 
rooms on one floor, an opportunity to 
make the center more useful, and to 
reach more of our members (some of 
whom are handicapped), so that they can 
enjoy their type of entertainment.

So I urge you seniors to take advantage 
of this opportunity to come forth and back 
us Ub finding a placd that we all can be 
proud of, regardless of what section of 
town it may be located. We will certainly 
make the nece’ssary arrangements to 
reach everyone who will need the 
transportation to attend our programs and 
meals. By the way, this is an excellent op
portunity because the center will, for the 
most part, be federally funded.

This new center could be a tribute to you 
who over the years are the people who 
made Manchester a proud place to live, 
and therefore we know you certainly 
deserve the best.

Let us all forget the minor problems in
volved as I’m sure we can meet and solve 
them and let us support our senior com
mittee that will be looking for an ideal yet 
realistic building or site for the center. 
T ax assistance

Next Tuesday our senior volunteers will 
be on hand to help you folks with your in
come tax returns. The men will be here 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. every Tuesday, and 
is for free to all local elderly persons. 
S h rin e  c ircu s

This past Monday we started registering 
for the Shrine Circus and was quite sur
prised when we arrived around 7 a.m. 
that, for the first time, nobody was 
waiting. In fact, the first customer came 
in about 7:45 a.m. and by the end of the 
day we had only 38 people sign up. We 
need about eight more in order to take the 
bus, so you still have two days left to sign 
up. With all this crazy weather lately, a 
short, trip to the Hartford Armory to sec 
the circus would be a nice way to get out 
and enjoy yourself. ^
Setback  gam es

Last Friday afternoon we had 40 players 
for our setback games and the winners 
were: ^

M an chester p u blic re co rds
Warranty deeds'

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to John C. 
Nicholson and Janet E. Nicholson, proper
ty at 47 Strawberpr Lane, $57,900.

Francis J. Carino, South Windsor, to 
Patrick S. O’Briant and Judith M. Carino, 
property at 13 Bunce Drive, $30,500.

Sadie M. Farrand to Elino deCarvalho 
and Etelvina deCarvalho, both of Hart
ford, property at 130 Woodbridge St., $38,- 
500.

A b o u t tow n
Fir^t Church of Christ, Scientist, will 

have.) its regular meeting, including 
testimonies of healing, tonight at 8 at the 
church, 447 N. Main St. The meeting is 
open to all.

Manchester Senior Citizens Pinochle 
Group!, will sponsor a game Thursday at 
9:45 a^m. at the Army and Navy Club. 
Play id open to all senior citizens.

Emanuel Lutheran Church. Those wishing 
to have papers picked up may call 
Clarence Wogman, 643-8982.

The Confirmation Class of North United 
Methodist Church will meet Thursday at 6 
p.m. at the church.

A paper drive is being conducted Satur
day and Sunday by Boy Scout Troop 126 of

The care and visitation committee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. in the church 
library, followed by a meeting of the 
prayer group. '
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The inspectors will check about 30 
stores for good sanitary practices by 
owners and employees to include proper 
food handling procedures and cleanliness 
of food storage areas. The inspectors will 
also insure that each store has adequate 
refrigeration facilities and will be looking 
for anything that may be detrimental to 
the public l^ l th .

Any questions concerning the inspection 
program should be directed to John 
Salcius, Larry Jean or Gaudia Flaherty at 
the Manchester Health Department.

of the American Red Cross.
The instructor will be Leonard Luzinski. 

He will be aided by Robert Froehlich of 
the district department and Glen Vincent 
of the East Hartford Fire Department.

The classes are open to the public. 
Anyone who is interested may contact the 
(ire department dispatcher at 643-7373.

Mina Reuther, 138; John Phelps, 135; 
Ann Thompson, 126; Clara Hemingway, 
125; Ann Fisher, 123; Joe Windsor. 121; 
M ichael H ab e re rn , 121; M ichael 
DeSimone. 120; Helena Gavello, 119. Jen
nie Fogarty. 118.
V ariety  Show

On Sunday afternoon we held our first 
tryouts for our Variety Show. We had a 
nice turnout and came up with a few new 
faces that we are happy to see. This com
ing Sunday we will allow anyone who 
couldn't make the first meeting a chance 
to tryout and we hope a few more new 
members will stop by to join the group.

Everything is shaping up to make this 
year's show on a par with the others; and 
in fact, it could even top the others. The 
session starts at 1 p.m. and everyone is 
asked to please be on time so that we can 
get out at a reasonable time.

By the way, we are in need of some 
volunteers to help us with sewing for the 
show. Anyone interested should attend the 
Sunday afternoon session.
P in o ch le  reau lts

On Monday afternoon we had an 
excellent turnout for our pinochle games 
as we had 41 tables and the lucky winners 
were;

Lillian Lewis, 813; Sam Schors, 804; 
Martin Bakstan, 797; Fritz Wilkinson, 797; 
Leon Fallot, 769; Mary Narkowski, 755; 
Arvid Peterson, 752; John Gaily, 749; 
Josephine Schuetz, 749; Jennie Fogarty, 
746; John Derby, 743; John Phelps, 735; 
Helen Gavello, 729; Floyd Post. 728.
F u n  Day

Topiorrow is our big day as in the, mor
ning we will have our beginners and ad
vanced class in ceramics. While that is 
going on, we will be having a beginners 
social dancing class starting at 10 a.m. 
and at 10:45 a.m. it will be advanced 
social dancing class, and the Burtons are 
teaching the group the "Latin Hustle.”

At noontime we will be treated to a 
roast breast of chicken dinner with all the 
trimmings. In the afternoon, Gloria has 
come up with some super entertainment 
with our own members taking part. We 
have a surprise in store for you as we have 
a very special friend to play some tunes on 
the piano. He played with us once last 
year and was a big hit, so plan on being 
with us and meet our special guest. 
F a rm in g to n  tr ip

Back to trips. Once again this coming 
Monday we will be registering for a day 
visit to Farmington. We will first stop at 
the Benihana of Tokyo Restaurant where 
we will attend a class on some special and 
fancy cooking and then we will be treated 
to a lunch. From there we will visit the 
University of Connecticut Health Center 
and get in on a tour. Iliis should make for 
an interesting and exciting day. The trip is 
scheduled for March 2 and the complete 
package is $13.

Don’t forget, the deadline to get your 
money in for the bus ride to sunny Florida 
is this Friday, so be sure you get yourself 
all squared away.

Next Tuesday, our oil painting class will 
start here at the center at 10 a.m. Kay 
Hendrickson, our instructor, requests that 
newcomers to this class must attend the 
first session.

Then on Wednesday morning, our 
crewel embroidery class will start a t 10 
a.m. This yOar we have a new instructor, 
Mrs. Rosemary Cornelius, with us.
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Pasek Real Estate Consultants Inc. 

against Robert A. and Suzanne N. Hanson. 
Building permits

Harold G. Slater, stove at 193 Porter St., 
$200.

Bill Tunsky for Henry Heine, aluminum 
siding at 42 Concord Road, $2,000. 
Murriuge lirense

Leonard B. Persky and Lynn A. Schnur- 
man, both of Manchester, Feb. 4 by a 
justice of the peace.
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HAIR DESIGN

TERRY LUKAS

Call for appt. 
or just stop ln.Mon.9.s 
Tum. 9-5
Thurs 9-9
FrI 9-9
Sat 9-5

I .V

Welcomes

Terry Is waiting to share with 
you her Ideas and skills, using 
the advanced techniques, 
learned from Ezio TamburrInI 
of Canada. She will help 
design the style that’s Just 
right for you. —
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Manchester, Conn.
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ObituariM
Mr8. 'n'ltiinry IX . kjHIcn

Mrs. Lucille Kjellen. 58. of 74 Hilltop Drive died 
Tuesday at a Manchester convalescent home. She was 
the wife of Whitney W. Kjellen.

Mrs. Kjellen was born March 11.1919 in Canton and had 
lived in Hartford for many years before coming to 
Manchester 22 years ago. She was employed at the J.M. 
Ney Co. of Bloomfield. She was a communicant of St. 
Bartholomew's Church.

She is also survived by two sisters. Mrs. Anthony 
(Jessie) Tomasion of Hartford and Mrs. Michael 
(Lillian) Lazerin of Windsor Locks: and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral is Friday at 10:15 a m. from Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St., with a mass at St. 
Bartholomew's Church at 11. Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park. Rocky Hill.

P'riends may call at the funeral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any memorial gifts may be 
made to the American Cancer Society. 237 E. Center St

Hyman RoHcnlH'rg
EAST HARTFORD -  Hyman Rosenberg. 67. of 19 

Oakland Ave. died Tuesday at St. Francis Hospital and 
Medical Center. Hartford. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Simone Dube Rosenberg.

The funeral was this noon in the chapel of Weinstein 
Mortuary. 640 Farmington Ave.. Hartford. Burial was in 
John Hay Memorial Park.

Mr. Rosenberg was co-owner of the Rosenberg 
Brothers Grocery Store in East Hartford before his 
retirement. He was a member of Temple Beth Tefilah of 
East Hartford. Congregation Teferes Israel of Bloom
field and the West Hartford chapter of Knights of 
Pythias.

He is also survived by three sons. Michael B. 
Rosenterg of East Hartford. Richafd Rosenberg of Wind
sor and Kenneth A. Rosenberg of Kalamazoo. Mich.: two 
brothers. Ben D. Rosenberg of West Hartford and Robert 
Rosenberg of Lawrence. Wise.: a sister. Sarah 
Rosenberg of West Hartford: and eight grandchildren.

A memorial period will be observ^ at his home.
The family suggests that any memorial gifts may be 

made to a charity of the donor's choice.

Donald R. \X’eekes
ROCKVILLE — The funeral of Donald R. Weekes of 46 

South St., who died Monday, is Friday at 11 a m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home. 19 Ellington Ave.

The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor of Union 
Congregational Church, will officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Fayette Lodge of Masons will conduct 
a Masonic service Thursday at 7 p.m. at the funeral 
home.

The family suggests that any memorial gifts may be 
made to the Heart Association of Greater Hartford. llO 
Collins St., Hartford, to the Masonic Home and Hospital 
of Wallingford, or to a charity of the donor’s choice.

Mrs. Mary N. Bamforlh
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Mary Newbury Bamforth. 84. oT 

16 Reservoir Road died this morning at a Vernon area 
convalescent home. She was the widow of Clarence E. 
Bamforth.

Mrs. Bamforth was born April 7, 1893 in Manchester 
and had lived in the Manchester-Vemon area all her life. 
She was a member of the Burpee Relief Corps and Ver
non Grange.

She is survived by three sons, C. Sykes Bamforth, 
Robert Rankin and Walter Rankin, all of Rockville: five 
grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 2 p.m. at Ladd Funeral Home, 
19 Ellington Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
Union Congregational Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral home Thursda/from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

.Mrs. Edward J. Brogan
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Hazel Boucar Brogan, of 660 

TalcottviUe Road died Tuesday at RockviUe General 
Hospital. She was the wife of ^ w a rd  J. Brogan.

Mrs. Brogan was bom in Pittsfield, Mass., and had 
lived in Elast Hartford for 50 years W ore coming to 
Rockville four years ago.

She is also survived by a son, Richard T. Sawyer of 
Rockville; a sister, Lillian Beaucage of PitUfield, Mass.; 
a grandson and a great-grandson.

The funeral is private. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

The Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart
ford, is in charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.
Joseph H. Warner Jr.

EAST HARTFORD—Joseph H. Warner Jr., 72, of 138 
Chester St. died Monday at his home.

Mr. Warner was boro in Hartford and had lived in East 
Hartford most of his life. Before his retirement, he was a 
self-employed painting contractor in East Hartford.

He is survived by a son, Peter J. Warner of East Hart
ford; a daughter, Mrs. Betty Lou Waldron of Bolton; and 
two grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 10:15 a.m. from Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., with a mass at St. Isaac 
Jogues Church at 11. Burial will be in Hillside Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral home today from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.
William Papoutsis

William Papoutsis, 93, of 140 Park St. died Tuesday at 
his home.

Mr. Papoutsis was boro in Phoces, Turkey, and had 
lived in Manchester for the past 10 years. He was a 
member of St. George Greek Orthodox Church, Hartford.

He is survived by three nieces, Mrs. Tanash (Dorothy) 
Atoynatan of Glastonbury, and Mrs. Mary Padussis and 
Miss Sylvia Papoutsis, both of Baltimore, Md.

The funeral was this morning at St. Gmrge Greek 
Orthodox Church. Burial will be in the Greek Orthodox 
Cemetery, Baltimore, Md.

The Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St., is in 
charge of arrangements.
Charles E. Culver

COVENTRY — Charles Edwin Culver, 48, of 1169 N. 
River Road died Monday in Coventry. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Delores Palmer Culver.

Mr. Culver was boro in Middletown and had lived in 
Coventry for a number of years. He was an Army veteran 
of the Korean Conflict and had been employed as a store 
manager for the Cut Price Market of Hartford. He was a 
member of the South United Methodist Church of 
Middletown.

Other survivors are a stepdaughter, Mrs. David Martel 
of Camp Springs, Md.; two brothers, Daniel W. Culver 
and Robert Culver, both of Portland, Conn.; five sisters, 
Mrs. Lucille Fitzpatrick, Mrs. dlara Conroy, hto. 
Stanley Kuroeta and Mrs. Francis Scalia, all of 
Middletown, and Mrs. Mary Wibby of Maine; three 
grandchildren and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral is Thursday at 1 p.m. at the Roberts 
Funeral Home, 16 Broad St„ Middletown. Burial will be 
in Pine Grove Cemetery, Middletown.

Friends may call a t t te  fumral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Joaeph H. LaBelle
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Joseph H. 

LaBeUe, 48, of 250 Main St. died Mon
day at bis home.

Mr. LaBeUe w u  boro in Nashua, 
N.H., and had Uved in East Hartford 
before coming to South Windsor six 
years ago. Ho was employed os a 
machinist a t the VaUee Burring Co. 
of South Windsor.

He is survived by three daughters, 
Mrs.. Gall Hatch, Mrs. Christine 
MitcheU and Mrs. Elaine Buckley, 
aU of Livermore FaUs, Maine; a 
brother, Rupert C. LaBelle of 
Wethersfield; two sisters, Mrs. 
Audrey F ranklro  of Falmouth, 
Maine, and Mrs. Marjorie Ranney of 
Sagamore Beach, Mass.; and several 
graiKichildren.

The funeral and burial will be 
private.

The Samsel-Bassinger Funeral 
Home, 419 Buckland Road, is in 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

[_ ____

P a rk  im provem ents 
suggested to  panel

About town
M anchester Chapter. Paren ts 

Without Partners, will have an orien
tation meeting tonight at 8 at 197 
Hackmatack St. Those planning to at
tend are asked to call 643-1219.

Fire cello
IVIanrIirsler

Tuesday. 3:36 p.m. —Chimney fire at 
344 Spring St. (Town)

Tuesday. 3:42 p.m. —Box 293. false 
alarm. (Town)

Tuesday, 5:14 p.m. —Gas washdown at 
1185 E. Middle Turnpike. (Town)

Tuesday. 7:19 p.m. —Furnace at 55 
Hemlock St. (Town)

Today. 5:45 a.m. —Light ballast at 349 
Wetherell St. (Town)
Kasl H a n fo rd

Tuesday, 10:18 a.m. —Medical call to 
Remington Road.

Tuesday, 12:05 p.m, —Medical call to 
720 Silver Lane.

Tuesday, 3:36 p.m. —House fire. 94 
Hockanum Drive.

Tuesday, 4:06 p.m. —Broken water 
pipe, 162 Cipolla Drive.

Tuesday, 4:26 p.m .—Medical call to 274 
Main St.

Tuesday, 5:12 p.m. —Medical call to 53 
Gould Drive.

Tuesday, 10:08 p.m. —Medical call to 
police station.

Tuesday, 10:30 p.m. —Medical call to 
748 Silver Lane.

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

Town Manager Robert Welaa will 
■end a le tte r  to M ancheater’a 
Citizens Advisory (Committee asking 
that it consider providing funds for 
proposed improvements at Charter 
Oak Park.

The town’s Advisory Recreation 
and Park Commisaion has proposed a 
plan that would iiiclude 106 additional 
parking spaces and a new baseball 
warmup field at the park.

Also, the G reater Manchester 
Chamber of (Commerce has sent a 
letter to the Citizens Advisory Com
mittee asking that it consider ap
propriating Community Develop
ment funds prinurily for a full- 
service neighborhood facility, in
cluding a dental clinic, and off-street 
parkii^ in downtown.

Members of the Rec and Park com
mission, representatives of a com- 
mitee of town employees considering 
recreation improvements and Weiss 
met Tuesday to talk about the 
Charter Oak plan.

The Rec and Park Commission 
made a presentation about Charter 
Oak to the Citizens Advisory Com
mittee at an earlier meeting. ’The 
citizens coimnittee indicated that its 
primary interest is in improving the 
entrance and exit to the park, 
however.

Dorothy Brindamour, a member of 
the Rec and Park (^mmission, is one 
of those who met with Weiss Tuesday 
to d iscuss the needs for im 
provements at the park itself.

"Anybody knows that CJiarter Oak 
P a r k  is  th e  m a in  one in  
Manchester,’’ she said. "We need 
these improvements."

C om m ission m e m b ers  have 
expressed concern about inadequate 
parking at the site. The new parking 
spaces would be located on both sides 
of the road that leads to the exit near 
the Water Department building.

’The new baseball field would be 
near the existing field used for Little 
League. ’This would provide a second 
field at the site that could be used by 
Bennet Junior High School.

’The students now use Fitzgerald 
Field at the park, Mrs. Brindamour 
and William Tierney, head of the 
town sta ff com m ittee studying 
recreation facilities, said. The use of 
Fitiegerald Field by the students 
makes it difficult to prepare the field

for evening recreational use, both 
said.

Both also said that they recognize 
the need for improvements to the en
trance and exit, but the feeling is that 
these improvements can be d ^ y e d .

’The Water Department building on 
Charter Oak Street might be aban
doned depending on what steps are 
taken to improve the town’s water 
treatment system. If the building is 
abandoned, it might provide an area 
for improving the exit from the park.

The Citizens Advisory Committee 
is in charge of proposi^ a plan for 
distributing the town’s annual (Com
munity Development grant. It meets 
tonight at 7 o’clock at 45 N. School St. 
and is scheduled to vote on a final 
proposal that would be presented to 
the Board of Directors.

’The Rec and Park Commission 
also has scheduled a special meeting 
Feb. 9 to discuss other possible 
recreation improvements, Mrs. Brin
damour said.

Several proposals, including soccer 
fields, nei^borbood recreation areas 
and a large park off Love Lane, are 
being  co n s id ered  as p o ssib le  
applications for federal Bureau of 
dutdoor Recreation funding.

Enough applications alrrady have 
beoi submitted from other towns to 
use up the state's |5  million in BOR 
grants for this year, Tierney said. 
Funding is granted on a first come, 
first served basis, although some 
applications might be rejected.

States still a re  scheduled to 
receive BOR funding each year 
th ro u ^  1980, Tierney said. Connec
ticut is expected to receive at least |5 
million in each of the next two years 
also, he said.

Thus, if the town does not receive 
funding in this year, it could still 
qualify in the next two fiscal years.

M o w knowyou
The 18th century Italian Cardinal 

Mezzofanti spoke or understood 186 
languages and dialects — yet he 
never left Italy i|? his entire life.

[ Lottery j
The winning 

Tuesday in the 
lottery was 702.

num ber drawn 
Connecticut daily

Kettle Cloth 
r Solids

ALL NEW SPRING COLORS

50%Ce(anese FORTREL 
44" Wide • Machine wash

SUPER SAVINGS 
FOR SPRING!!!

Polyester/50% Cotton 
Tumble dry

Printe
FOR SPRING FASHION 

TRE(V1ENDOUS ASSORTMENT 
44" Wide • Macliina wasti • Tumble dry 

Polyesters/Cottons/Blends 
SPECIAL BUYII!

I
w

★

ASK TO.SEE 
OUR PRINTS 

FEATURED IN 
FAMILY CIRCLE 

MAGAZINE!

Denim
SOLID COLORS 

RED, WHITE, BLUE & NAVY
S>r50% Dupont's DACRON 

Machine wash

Polyester/50% Cotton

1 DID YOU KNOW .. .
■  YC

44" Wide ■
1 You should always prats darts toilrard 
1 tha center in back and front. Darts at 
1 the buitline should be pressed down.

SMART BUYIII '

CLEARANCE FABRICS
MAKE DRAPERIES YOURSELF. IT'S EASY, AND YOU'LL SAVEI

Drapery Sheers

50!Flannel
Prints

' Not in ttnd td  for u it  in childnn's ilatpwear 
or robM 5itt« 14 & under. 100% Cotton 
Mtchine w ith  ■ Tumble dry ■ 36" Wide

REGULARLY S I.19 A YARD

YOUR CHOICE: WHITE OR IVORY  
100% Celanese FORTREL'°'Polyester 
Machine wash ■ Tumble dry ■ 44" (Adda 

REGULARLY $.98 A YARD

Antique Sertin
YOUR CHOICE; FLAX OR IVORY  
Acetate/rayon/flax blend. Sunlight resistant back. 

45" Wjde

REGULARLY S1.69 A YARD

OFmoBoes
atwsfys firs t quality fabrics &  notions

T R I-C in  P LA ZAvnmoN
OPEN DAILY 10-9; SAT. 10-6 

TEL. I78-M17

BURR CORNERS 
SHOPPINB CENTER

-OPEN DAILY 10-9 
TEL. M6-7728

VISTA CARD

Manchester Parkade

Sale!

r i

Boys’ Girls, P'teen & Teen 
Nylon Ski Parkas & Jackets 

Ortg. 20.00 to 09.00

1/2 Price
Fine selection of parkas & jackets from 
famous makers. Plan for next year & 
save.

Boys, Girls, P’teen & Teen 
Down Filled Nylon Parkas 

Ortg. 47.50

29.99
From one of America’s finest makers. 
Real Down-filled ski parkas. Sizes 8 to
2 0 .

... _____ ^

Girls, P’teen
Coats; Our Complete Stock

flag. 30.00 fo 100.00

1/2 Price
A good Investment for next year. All 
sizes. Now 15.00 to 50.00.

Girls, Boys & Toddlers 
Ski Suits; Our Entire Stock!

nog. 20.00 to 75.00

1/2 Price
All our 2 Pc. ski suits reduced to 'A  
price. For boys & girls sizes 2 to 18.

~ ; t ’ -‘i______________ I____ ____________ ____ i

Boys, Girls & Teens 
Ski Sweaters

Ortg. 10.00 a  17.00

4.99
Fantastic savings on colorful orlon knit 
sk! sweaters. Sizes 12 to 20.

______________________

Boys Sport Shirts, 
Flannel Shirts & Polos 

Rog. 5.50 to 11.00

1/2 Price
And dress shirts, tool Sizes 4 to 20 but 
not every type in every size.

Boys Slacks & Jeans 
Many Famous Makes 

Rog. 0.00 to 20.00

1/2 Price
Dress pants, Jean pants & (»sual pan
ts. All sizes. Now 'A  priimi

Boys Warm 
. Flannel Pajamas 

Rog. 0.00 to 12.00

40% Off
Pullover & coat styles. Now at big 
savings. Sizes 4 to 20.

Girls and Teens 
Orion Knee Highs

Ortg. 1.05 to 3.00

1.00
Great assortment of stretch knee 
highs. All sizes for girls & teens.

J. 4*̂ i

Open Weds., Thurs. & FrI. Nits til 6 
Master Charge, Visa & BankAmarIcard Are Welcome

l0anrl)rotrr
Hrrali

SECOND SECTION
FEBRUARY 1, 1978

(Police
Muicheeter

Arrests Tuesday included Thamss 
N. McCrystsl, 61, of Verooo, charged 
with operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of Uqnor. (>oart 
date Is Feb. 14.

Wilfred R. Merritt, 16 of Rodgr 
Hill, w u  charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while his license la 
supended and operating an un
registered motor v ^ c le .  Court date 
is Feb. 14.

Jacob Roth, 79, of Blooinfleld, w u  
charged on a warrant with issuing a 
bad dieck in January. Court date is 
Feb. 27.

Joaeph Kutuvage, 86, of Hebron, 
was charged on a warrant with 
issuing a bad check. Court date is 
Feb. 27.

Sidney M. Keller, 48, of 245 Moun
tain Road, w u  issued a sum m ou for 
failure to clear his sidewalk of snow 
Tuesday.

Four more parking violation 
arrests were also made Tuesday. 
Ellington

In two separate Incidents Tuesday 
two Ellington men were charged 
with cruelty to animals on complaint 
of the Humane Society.

State police said William Klbbe of 
121 Pinracle Road w u  charged in 
connection with the Investigation of 
the abandonment of four newborn 
pityplu at the town dump.

Klbbe w u  arrested on a Common 
P leas  Court w arra n t and was 
released on his promise to appear in 
Omunon P le u  (jourt 19, Ro^viUe, 
on Feb. 14.

(^ralg H. Sundgren, 21, of 70B Hoff
man Road, w u  charged In connec
tion with the investigation of the 
abandonment of chickens a t his. 
former home, 28 Ludwig Road, 
Ellington.

PoUce said Sundgren had raised 
chickeu on Ludwig Road and when 
he moved he left them there where 
several of them died of exposure and 
starvation. He w u  also released (n 
his promise to appear in court In 
Rockville on Feb. 14.
Tolland

D av id  M a irs o n , 17, of 49 
Meadowwood Road, Tolland, w u  
charged with breach of the peace, 
Tuesday, in connection with an inci
dent a t the Tolland High School.

He w u  released on his promise to 
appear in court in Rockville on Feb. 
14.
South Windsor

Barry D. Guliano, 27, of 213 
Faroham Road, South Windsor, w u  
charged Tuesday with improper 
pauL ^. He w u  involved in a two<»r 
accident on Buckland Road.

The driver of the other car w u  
Syril D. Bragg, 52, of 442 Oakland 
Road. Guliano is to appear in court In 
East Hartford on Feb. 10.

( About towiT)
The "Program of Studies” open 

house at Manchester High School will 
begin tonight at 7:30 in the cafeteria. 
Students in Grades 9,10 and 11, their 
parents and friends are invited.

B udget m ove sough t 
to  pay s to rm  costs

Jay Glks, Manchester’s director of 
public works, h u  asked for the 
transfer of 160,000 In state funds to 
beb  pay for snow removal.

’Ine 160,000 is now part of the 
s t a t e ’s town a id  p ackage  to 
Manchester. The fund, which totals 
about 1210,000 this year, Is set aside 
to pay for road repairs and Im
provements the town b u  to make 
during the fiscal year.

The town h u  about 170,000 of the 
fund left. Giles said that the money 
had been set aside for springtime 
road repairs.

Now, however, GUu h u  suggested 
that 880,000 of the remaining money 
be used to replenish the depleted 
snow removal account. A January 
filled with snow, ice and freezing 
rain resulted b  many expenses for 
cleaning town roads.

The town also may receive 123,000 
from the stale for snow removal 
expeasu. Gov. Ella Gratao h u  
asked the State Lcglalaturc to ap
prove appropriating 82 milUon to all 
188 munldpalltiu to help pay for 
snow .removal and road care coots. 
The money would be distributed on a 
formub based on the popubtion and 
amount of the roads b  t te  tow u  and 
clUu.

The 860,000 proposed appropriation 
for snow removal is baaed on seven 
more shums, Gibs stld. It b  poasi- 
bb  that the town might not n ^  to 
use all of the money.

The town's accounU for cbemicab 
and plowing contracb have been 
used up. There still b  money left b  
the overtime account to pay town 
employees who have to work extra 
hours during storms.

Retirement honors for Enderlin
Leon W. Enderlin, center, retiring executive director of the Manchester Housing AuIIkm i- 

ty, accepts gifts in recognition of his service Monday at a Westhill Gardens k>llowshi|) 
meeting. The Rev. Kenneth Gustafson, left, pastor of Calvary Church, presents n cer
tificate of appreciation while Mrs. Arline Quoos, representing the Westhill residents, wnils 
to give Enderlin a plaque. Looking on is Joseph Moriconi, program direetor for the Westhill 
Gardens fellowship. Enderlin has served in his current capacity for several years, i Herald 
photo by Dunn)

Special meeting called 
on new elderly center

Heart Fund drive 
slated Feb. 6 to 26

M anchester’s Commission on 
Aging has called a special meeting 
next week to learn more about the 
proposed new Senior Citizens Center.

The commission has been asked by 
Wally Fortin, director of the Senior 
Citizens Center, to support the 
proposed center. Since, according to

the commissioners, all they know 
about the project is what they have 
read in the papers, the commission 
will have a special meeting if possi
ble Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the ^ n io r 
Citizens Center. Feb. 6 has been set 
as the alternate day for the meeting.

Fortin and Alan Mason, coor-

Jaycee award program 
slated Friday at ROTC

William H. Hyde, president of the 
Manchester Jaycees, has announced 
that the Jaycees’ annual Awards 
Program will be held Friday at the 
Regional Occupation Training Center 
on Wetherell Street.

The Distinguished Service Award 
will be presented to an individual 
who has made a significant contribu
tion to the Manchester community 
through volunteer service and in
volvement.

The Outstanding Young Educator 
Award will be presented to a local 
young educator who has contributed 
significantly to the youth of the com-

dinator of Community Development, 
have been asked to attend the special 
meeting to explain the project.

Mason has been invited to the 
m eeting  b ecau se  C om m unity 
Development funds are expected to 
be used for a new center. If some of 
these funds are to be allocated to a 
new center, it will be situated in the 
Downtown Manchester, the target 
area set for funding by the federal 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development.

The commissioners thought that if 
. . .  , they were going to support the new

The evening, which will begin at (.gnter they should know more about 
7:30, will include presentation of the jj about the Downtown
awards and a short program by the Renewal Area.
Round Table Singers. A light hors During Monday night's commis- 
d'oeuvres buffet with punch, cakes sign meeting, the Rev. Ronald J. 
and coffee will be prepared and Pournier was re-elected chairman of 
served by the RC)TC students who are j|jg commission, and James Watt 
in the food service program. was elected secretary

The keynote speaker for the event jjjg commission, interested in the 
are Enrico Dematto of 44 Redw e^ organization of a convalescent home 
Road, Charles-Rose of 117 Cooper St. auxiliary, has asked the Manchester 
and Alan Lamson of 613 Bush Hill Area Conference of Churches to in- 
Road. Anyone interested in the vestigate and possibly organize such 
program may contact the chairmen gn auxiliary, 
for information.

Area retardation group 
sets topic for meeting

D oorbells will s ta r t  ringing 
throughout M anchester Monday 
when volunteers begin canvassing for 
the Heart Fund campaign. The 
Manchester campaign will continue 
from Feb. 6 through 26 during the 
month officially designated as "heart 
month " by the American Heart 
Association of Greater Hartford.

Gordon G. Fogg Jr. of 84 Adelaide 
Road, chairman of the campaign, 
said that the drive's goal by the end 
of February is $12,(X)0, and a final 
goal of $13,000 by the end of April. He 
said that based on Manchester's pre
sent population, that would mean it 
could be reached by a little less than 
$1 donation per average family of 
th ree . Last year, M anchester 
collected $11,236 for the Heart Fund.

In Manchester, the following es
timates were made based on 1975 
statistics and a population of 47,600, 
which are the most current figures 
a v a ila b le : D eath s from  c a r 
diovascular disease, 230; estimate of 
those with high blood pressure, 4,760; 
estimate of those who have car
diovascular disease, 5,950.

The American Heart Association 
advises those who are prone to heart 
disease or stroke to cut down their 
risks by controlling high blood 
p re s su re , e a tin g  food low in 
cholesterol and saturated fats, not 
smoking c igarettes, exercising 
regularly and moderately, and main
taining a normal weight.

C om m ittee cha irm en  in the 
Manchester campaign are: Mrs. 
Nicholas R. Jackston of 374 Gardner 
St., owner of Century 21 Jackston 
Avante, special gifts; William John
son, president of the Savings Bank of

Manche.ster, corporate and employee 
gifts.

Also, Donald Martin and William 
Moorhouse, business days co- 
chairmen. Martin is branch manager 
of the North Manchester Branch of
fice of Hartford National Bank. He 
lives in Columbia.

Moorhouse is assistant vice presi
dent and branch manager of the First 
M anchester Office of Hartford 
National Bank He lives at 165 Henry' 
St.

Thomas and Janet Damron of 32 
Philip Road, a re  H eart Days 
c h a i r m e n .  T h o m a s  D a m r o n  
associate director of marketing for 
Travelers Insurance Co., and his wife 
will monitor the Rose Day sale on 
Valentine's Day.

Other committee chairmen are 
Robert Barnes of 29 Somerset Drive, 
supervisor of management education 
at P ratt & Whitney Division of 
United Technologies, special events, 
and Gayle  Hami l ton,  ac t i ng 
classified advertising manager at the 
Manchester Herald, publicity.

Michael Sirota of 564 Forest St., 
East Hartford, branch manager of 
the First Federal Savings on West 
Middle Turnpike, is campaign 
treasurer.

(Winter tportt)
There will be supervised skating 

from 3 to 9 p.m. today at Charter Oak 
Park and Union Annex. For 
winter sports information call 643- 
4700.

“ Language Development and 
Intervention with the Retarded and 
Handicapped Child" will be the 
topic of the meeting of the Tolland 
Area Association for the Retarded 
and Handicapped Inc., Thursday at 
7:30 p.m.

The meeting will be In the Ad
ministration Brown Building at the 
Mansfield Training School.

Mark Zoback, speech and language 
pathologist for the 14-town school dis
trict will review basic theories of 
language development and examples

of different types of programs. The 
program will then be opened for dis
cussion and questions.
.  Before coming to Connecticut, 
Zoback was speech therapist for the 
Brooklyn, N.Y. Developmental 
Center, a residence for retanled and 
handicapped children.

These meetings are open to the 
public. (}uestions about the associa
tion and requests for transportation 
can be handled by calling 684-7254 or 
649-9445. George B. Ordway of Ver
non is president of the association.

Rham vacation eliminated

Lower 
Hbur
ISurable

A special meeting of the Central 
Office Committee (COC) of Regional 
District 8 voted Monday night to 
eliminate the February school vaca
tion this year thus gaining b a ^  four 
of the snow days lost thus far this 
year.

The schools will be closed in 
District 8 towns of Hebron, Andoyer 
and Marlborough on Feb. 20 for 
Washington’s birthday, but will be 
open from Feb. 21-24.

Superintendent of Schools David 
(^ttimach r e p o r ^  more support for 
the elimination than any othw means 
of shortening the school calendar.

The only alternative would be 
eliniination of the April vacation.

Cattanach said some suggestions 
involved having school on legal 
holidays or S a t i ^ y s  both of which 
would be illegal u n ^  existing laws.

Beatrice Kowalski of the /mdover 
Board of Education said the consen
sus she had from parents favored the 
February vacation elimination.

T ea ch e rs  B a rb a ra  K eleher, 
Hebron; Diane Tyler, Rham, and 
Barbara Wythe, Rham, attended the 
meeting and objected to the loss of 
the February vacation time. The 
three have non-refundable deposits 
paid for trips during that week.

Michael Sadlon, Rham, reported 
support by the Rham staff of deleting

the vacation week next month.
Fred Wythe said if the respective 

school IxHU'ds agree to allow the 
teachers having travel commitments 
to go without pay, the teachers will 
lose as much money as Uiey would 
from loss of their deposits.

Wythe said he estimated the board 
action would cost teachers in the dis
trict about $6,000.

COC members said bow the matter 
of teachers requesting permission to 
travel that would be handled by each 
individual board.

It is possible for the boards to 
agree to partial or full pay for the 
four days Involved.

Ate jNNi a  wage aam cr Mid not CUP* 
reitfyp«rtidprttogteswBttrei»ea< 

p ten ...o f areyouadf-employtelwHfa 
ite pension. . .  then P M  f«#8isl
S s^ g s  before December SlsC afps 

an IRA (IndMdual Rethement AccooiikJ 
and eveiy year you out dqKMrit 15% of your 

income up tea  maximum of 51,500into thigh 
interest iRA account Evety year tha 

amount you deposit ia dt» 
ducted from yow taxabia 
Income Plus, the iniNaeat 
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nRiri site totein to lecdraawawiaawa ŵwiwss •ŵ âwŵwwa

" yolirltoiliflte.
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^Y o jm u r wwMIng or noxt party 
: ;iMaMlluliy appointefl dining hall, a 
: imodetiona to 300 peopio

Mil Ma Mu’s Caterer’s
745 Tolland Tnpk. 

Manehaalar
JSTINCTIVE CATERINB 
fOR i^ L  OCCASIONS

In ouri 
 ̂ .— , aceom
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a

Romombor thore la no aubatHute tor quallti
k" ^  •?*!!• >  ^  Ort th o U )  booking protoaalonally for ovor 30 yoara.

For Mifomiatioh to suit your needs (call 
Jini or Ron Moriconi) at

• 4 0 -7 BSO

T  PROTECT I
THE VALUE OF 
YOUR HOME!

BERNARD A. LOZIER, INC.
OFFERS YOU PROMPT, 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE FOR 
YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT 

. NEEDS 
aCEILINQ  REPAIRS 
a DRYWALL INSTALLATIONS 
a HOME INSULATION

FREE ESTIMATES

;.e ̂  V
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..

EXTENDED TO FEBRUARY 14. 1976
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Bolton 
meeting 
tonight

There will be a Town Meeting 
tonight at 8 at the Community Hail.
Residents will be asked to s p ^  M,- 
216 for a new spreader for the 
highway. The money will come from 
the capital budget.

Residents will be asked to accept 
the road in front of the library as a 
town road. Construction of the new 
town library led to the road being 
abandoned as a town road. It was 
turned over to the library. Now the 
library wants to give it back to the 
town.

Residents wili be asked to approve 
the expenditure of 15,229 from anti
recession funds. The town has 
received the money from the federal 
government. The amounts and their 
recommended use are 8250 for the 
Board of Seiectmen clerk, |32 for the 
director of health flu clinic, 8125 for 
printing the charter, 8350 for printing 
ordinances, 82,403 for the constables 
and 82,069 for the Community Hall.

Residents will be asked to ap
propriate 86,200 to the Board of 
Education. The money is reimbur
sable from the state's guaranteed tax 
base funds.

And residents will be asked to ap- 
p r o p r ia te  84,637 fo r an ‘a d 
ministrative assistant to the Board of 
Selectmen. The funds are reimbur
sable from the Comprehensive 
Employment Training Act program.

If the money is approved at 
tonight’s meeting, the selectmen will 
have an administrative assistant. It 
will be the first position of its kind in 
Bolton. There were seven applicants 
for the position.

Residents will be asked to ap
propriate 814,260 for four workers for 
an improvement project at Herrick 
Memorial Park. The town received 
th ree  applican ts for the four 
positions. The money is reimbur
sable through CETA.
Tax review seBsiona

Taxpayers having a grievance on 
the assessment of their property may 
appear before the Board of Tax 
Review in February. The board will 
be in session Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
noon, Feb. 8 from 7 to 10 p.m. and 
Feb. 16 from 7 to 10 p.m. All sessions 
will be at the Community Hall. John 
Gleason is chairman of the board.
Other members are Ilvi Cannon and 
Jean Gately.

AFS chapter 
sees movie
Rhani District

The American Field Service 
Chapter of Hebron, Andover and 
Marlborough viewed a film “People 
Together," at a meeting last week 
explaining the significance of the 
exchange program to the communi
ty-

It was decided to attempt to accept 
two foreign students next year and to 
accept applications for the domestic 
program with the United States for 
September.

It will be possible to send two 
students to the Southern Hemisphere 
and Australia for the 1979-80 year.

Tickets are available for a Feb. 11 
International Dinner at Rham to 
assist in funding field service 
programs. They are $3 for adults and 
$2 for children 6-12. Children 5 and 
under will be admitted free of 
charge.

Ethnic dishes will be served from 
many countries. Some of the dishes 
will be prepared by students at the 
International House at the University 
of Connecticut. Thes'e students will 
also provide entertainment.

Tickets and information may be 
obtained by calling Shirley Helm.
Hebron; Bette MacDonald. Andover 
or Jackie Maltzan of Marlborough.

Vernon’s taxpayer list 
headed by water firm
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Rockville Water and Aqueduct 
Company heads the list of the 10 top 
taxpayers in Vernon, the 1977 Grand 
List shows.

The Grand List, showing an in
crease of 84.5 million, was released 
Tuesday.

The water company is listed as 
having property with a total assessed 
value of 82.691,780 as of Oct. 1.1977.

Second on the list is the Connec
ticut Light & Power Company 
property with an assessed value of 
82.578.820.

Others listed in the top 10 are: 
Rosewood Gardens A partm ents 
(Nutm eg V illage). 82,173,840; 
George Risley developer and real es
ta te , 82,053,990; Mount Vernon 
Flnterprises, (apartments) 81.981.-

570; Joseph Bury (Tri-City Shopping 
Plaza) 81.936,800.

Also: Turnpike Realty Group, 81.- 
593,432; Henry Abuza, apartment 
complexes, 81.371.170; Willowbrook 
Associates (apartments). 81.301.350; 
an d  P a r k  W est A s s o c ia te s  
(apartments), 81,244,550.

Dropped from the list this year was 
David Webster, developer. He was 
number seven on the Grand List of 
1976 but he has sold most of his Ver
non property this past year.
Burglary report

Vernon Police report the investiga
tion of 13 burglaries from Jan. 6 
through Jan. 19. The estimated value 
of items taken was 85,500.

During the week of Jan. 6 through

12. b rea k s  w ere rep o rte d  in 
businesses at Route 83 and Loveland 
Hill and Route 83 and Dobson Road; 
a hom e on W est R o ad ; and 
apartments on .South Street. Ward 
Street, and Prospect Street.

The estimated value of items taken 
in those breaks was about 8 1 .^ .

During the week of Jan.' 13-19, 
seven burglary reports wete in
v e s tig a te d . T hese w ere into 
businesses at Route 83 and Dobson 
Road and one on Union Street; two 
breaks into apartments on Regan 
Street: and breaks into two homes on 
Walker Terrace and one on Range 
Hill Drive.

The estimated value of items taken 
was 84.(X)0

Coventry roads reviewed

Ipv  ■ *

Storm damage in Bolton
A storage building at W. J. Preuss', Rt. 44A in Bolton was 

one of last week’s victims of the snow and ice storm. The out
side of the building looked like a mini version of the coliseum 
roof collapse at the Hartford Civic Center. Shown inspecting 
the sagging beams inside is Jim Preuss Jr. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

Bolton^s Grand List 
up another $54,010

The Oct. 1, 1977 Grand List in
creased by another 854,010 after cor
rections by Calvin Hutchinson, 
assessor. On Monday Hutchinson 
said the Grand List increased 81.011,- 
246. After minor changes Hutchinson 
said the Grand List actually in
creased 81,065,256.

The abstract indicates this year’s 
total net taxable property after 
exemptions is 824,951,824 compared 
with last year’s total of 823,886,568.

At the present rate of 61.4 mills the 
Grand List will bring in about 865,406 
more in taxes.

The Board of Tax Review will be 
meeting to hear grievances on 
property assessments and make 
further changes if necessary.
Mrs. Savva resigns

Aldea Savva, welfare director, has 
submitted her resignation from that 
post effective immediately. At an 
emergency meeting of the Board of 
Selectmen, Sophie Litvinskas was ap
pointed acting welfare director. The 
appointment is temporary.

Mrs. Savva was appointed welfare 
director Aug. 1. She said personal 
reasons necessitate the reki^ation.

ivlrs. Savva said, "It has been a 
pleasure working with the people of 
Bolton. I regret that circumstances 
have forced iny resignation.”

Mrs. Savva also declined her re
cent appointment as a fuel coor
dinator in Bolton.

Mrs. Kitvinskas has served as 
welfare (firector in the past. 
Program changes 

There has been a change in the 
Continuing Education Program at 
Bolton High School. The Thursday 
night classes in typing and shorthand 
have been canceled. There will be 
two classes on Monday nights. Begin
ning typing will be from 7 to 8:10 
p.m. and office machines, 8:20 to 
9:30 p.m.

Office machines will provide in
s truc tion  on the basic  office 
machines including typewriters, ad
d ing  m a c h in e s , c a lc u la to r s ,  
d u p l ic a t in g  m a c h in e s  and  
transcribing equipment.

The course will also review basic 
te le p h o n e  te c h n iq u e s ,  m a il 
procedures and filing rules. Classes 
will start Feb. 6 and continue for 10 
weeks.

The Coventry Town Council held an 
all-day session on local roads which 
indicated many problems but few 
easy solutions. Maintenance of town 
roads and bridges has been a 
headache for the council for many 
years.

John Hardy, a former superinten
dent of streets, told the council about 
his five-year plan for correcting 
drainage problems on some roads. 
His recom m endations ca ll for 
patching 16 miles of town roads per 
year and continuing the annual road- 
oiling program.

The Flanders River Road project 
near Nathan Hale Drive was one of 
Hardy's priority items and was com
pleted this fall under funding from 
the previous council. Tovim Planner 
Gregory Padick suggested major 
town roads be includ^ in the five- 
year plan which has been submitted 
for council approval.

Padick also warned that two in
terchanges in Coventry planned for 
Interstate 84 would generate heavy 
traffic along nearby roads. The 
northern one would be on Swamp 
,j^ad , and the southern one would be 
on Pucker Street.

Padick also indicated he would 
favor tough road standards.because 
of the town’s past experience with

drainage problems. A number of sub
divisions have been approved in re
cent years which have led to in
creased water runoff on town roads.

Town Manager Prank Connolly 
reported that he expects to see the 
perm anen t a lte ra tio n s  to  the 
Flanders River Road Bridge com
pleted by the end of this year. Coven
try and Columbia have appropriated 
up to $50,000 to repair this bridge.

However, the town won a federal 
grant to fund 70 percent of the $125,- 
000 needed to up^ade the bridge, and 
more elaborate alterations have been 
slated.

The state had allocated funds to 
realign Daley Road, Connolly noted. 
This will eliminate some dangerous 
curves and institute a new drainage 
system, he added. The town’s share 
of the $70,000 project will be $7,000.

Connolly also advocated that 
drainage culverts be replaced at the 
Mill Brook on Lake Street. His plans 
include improvement of the spillway 
which carries water around the gate 
house and the construction of a 
seawall.

D ean  W ile y , th e  c u r r e n t  
superintendent of streets, exhibited a 
map survey of local roads and 
bridges and informed th% council of 
the town’s m ajor trouble spots.

Because of water runoff, Wiley 
explained, dangerous ice p a U ^  
have formed on such roads as North 
River Road, South .Street, and 
Merrow Road.

Connolly pointed out it was very 
expensive for the town to call out a 
sand truck to deal with these patches 
each time ice formed.

Robert Victor, a state englneei^ 
with the Department of Transporta
tion, suggested the town inventory its 
b rid g es  and p lan  sy s te m a tic  
m ain tenance. He said such a 
procedure would allow for annual 
budget allocations for bridges.

In other business the council heard 
a report by administrative aide D(eb- 
bie Wojik on the town’s matching 
ro a d  fund  g r a n t s  fo r  la k e  
associations. There are $27,000 on 
hand for private road maintenance, 
she said, and the associations are 
expected to report their needs within 
the next three weeks.

Some of the funds will be withheld 
until the associations can prove they 
are legally incorporated under state 
statute. Council Chairman Jack 
Myles has asked for a complete 
report on the status of each of the 15 
associations and on how much money 
each has been allocated in matching 
funds.

Andover event canceled

Bulletin board

After two unsuccessful attempts to 
have its first annuai hobo day, An
dover E lem entary  School has 
decided it will not be rescheduled.

The first date on which hobo day 
was scheduled was snowed out ana 
the second date was rained out.

David Kravet, principal, said, 
“Because we, at the school, want 
only the best for our town, we have 
decided not to risk the possibility of 
another weather problem. NO WAY 
WILL WE RESCHEDULE HOBO 
DAY!!!”

Instead the school scheduled a sur
prise luncheon today. Lunch was piz
za with seconds, on the house.

Newspaper drive
The Andover Elementary School

newspaper drive is under way. 
Papers may be left by the trailer in 
the school’s upper parking lot. 
Anyone needing home pickup may 
call the school.

Tolland man given 
area Jaycee award

Steven Diana of Tolland has been awarded the 
Distinguished Service Award by the Greater Vernon 
Jaycees. It was presented at a dinner recently,

The award is presented annually to a person in the tri
town area who demonstrates outstanding leadership 
abilities, cooperation with individuals in civic 
organizations and who contributes to the community or 
state welfare and its betterment.

Diana is currently a director of the Hartford Federal 
Credit Union, a member of Rockville Rotary Club. 
Rockville Elks, and the Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce and is active with the Democratic party in 
Tolland.

Diana has received the New England Association 
Advertising Publisher's Award for a speech he made on 
sales techniques. He has also received other awards in 
connection with his work in advertising.
Knights of Columbus dance

Edmund Perkins Council, Knights of Columbus, of St. 
Matthew Parish, Tolland; will sponsor a "Sweetheart 
Dance" Feb. 18 in the Parish Center. Music will be 
provided by the Don Sierakowski Corona Quartet. Reser
vations for tickets may be made by calling 872-4663. 872- 
6229, or 872-4337.

Stereo Easf
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Tax review sessions 
The Board of Tax Review will be in 

session three times in February. 
Taxpayers having a grievance about 
the assessment of their property may 
appear before the board.

The board will be in session at>the 
Town Office Building Feb. 7 from 7 to 
9 p.m., Feb. 10 from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Feb. 11 from 9 a.m. to noon.

Nathan Gatcbell is chairman of the 
board. Other members are Donald 
Dressel and Stanley Gasper

Ellington
Mary Jane Sole, 18, of Raspberry 

Lane, Ellington, is one of 10 young 
people competing to fill one vacancy 
at the West Point Military Academy.

Senator Lowell W eicker has 
nominated 48 candidates and eight 
alternates for vacancies.

Rockville 
hospital notes

Admitted Saturday: Timothy Ber- 
nache, Mt. Vernon Dyive. Vernon; Jef
frey Bertero. Boulder Crest Lane, Ver
non: Karen Cutting. South Street, 
Rockville; Peter Dow, West Street, 
Rockyllle; Katherine Shea, Franklin 
Park, Rockville; Joy Stewart, Stafford 
Springs.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Mary Ann 
Blenkowski and son, Stafford Springs; 
Patricia Houghtaling, Windy Lane, Eiast 
Hartford; Donald Piotrowski, Enfield; 
Thomas Quealy, Dobson Drive, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Kathleen Rosencranse 
and son. Grove Street, Rockville; Susan 
Tello, Enfield; Nancy Wilson, South 
Street, Rockville.

Births Saturday: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffrey Cutting, South Street, Rockville; 
a daughter to Mr, and Mrs. David Fortt, 
Brimwood Drive, Vernon.

South Windsor FISH 
had 450 calls in ’77

The South Windsor FISH unit 
ended 1977 with more than 450 calls, 
according to Co-Chairperson Phyllis 
Oswald. “This is remarkable,” she 
noted, “since we received about 260 
calls during 1976.” During the 
m onths of January , May, and 
November of 1977, the group handled 
more than 40 calls. The largest Ully 
of any month was recorded in 
September, with 52 requests for help 
logged.

South Windsor FISH, which was 
o rg a n i^  in 1970 to give neighborly 
help to ^ v id u a ls  in need, maintains 
a volunteer~$taff of 80 workers. Of 
these, approximately 30 perform 
telephone work, receiving incoming 
calls for assistance and referring 
them during one weekday of the 
month. Another 30 workers provide 
transportation to medical facilities, 
social services, etc. one day during 
the month. Additional volunteers 
serve in emergency child care, 
m e a ls ,  h o u s e k e e p in g , and 
reassurance calls.

FISH help is available to persons in 
South Windsor who find themselves 
in an emergency situation and cannot 
secure the necessary help from

friends, relatives or neighbors. The 
organiration maintains a “hot line” 
number — 643-1055 — through which 
the telephone duty officer of each day 
can be contacted.

Tax reminder
South W indsor C o llec to r of 

Revenue Edward C. Moniz, reminds 
taxpayers that the second iu ta lk . 
ment of the taxes on the list afVet. 1, 
1976 is due and payable today.

Any tax paid after today is subject 
to an interest charge of 1 percent per 
month from the due date 
Jaycees’ banquet

’Die South Windsor Jaycees will 
hold a banquet honoring a local per
son for distinguished service and 
excellence in the field of education 
S atur^y at Willie’s Steak House in 
Manchester.
Subdivision action

The South Windsor Planning and 
Zoning Commission has voted to ap
prove, with conditions, the applica
tion of Society for Savings for a sub
division into 15 lots, of property 
located near the intersection of 
Graham and Griffin roads.
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Cheney Tech ties school win mark 
with victory against Vinal, 80-64

By EARL YOST
Sportn F.dllor

M ighty M ites - Jim m y  
Boudreau and Brian Brown - 
took over the reins in the se
cond 16 m in utes a fter  a 
sluggish first half and guided 
Cheney Tech to a school tying 
consecutive five-game winning 
record last night in whipping 
Vinal Tech, 80-64.

The success atoned for an early 
season setback and pegged Coach 
Gerry Blanchard's charges at 6-3 in 
the Charter Oak Conference and 6-5 
overall. The invaders, who copped 
the first test, 74-69, slipped to 3-7 in 
both the COC and in all starts.

It was far from a cake-walk for the 
Beavers who trailed at halftime, 36- 
33, after being down 18-14 at the first 
quarter buzzer.

The B-Boys - Boudreau and Brown

- dominated play in the second halt, 
both in scoring and setting up the 
offensive patterns.

S coreless in the f irs t half. 
Boudreau canned one hoop In the 
third canto and then went on a four 
basket spree in the finale. In addi
tion, he handled the ball well and 
with Brown managed to set up the 
frontcourt operators, something that 
was missing in the first half.

Brown, too, started slowly, but 
came on like Seattle Slew in the 
homestretch. The little southpaw 
canned 10 baskets, nine in the second 
half - five in the final canto - and was 
superb in the come-from-behind win 
that brought a standing ovation from 
the crowd of 400 at the winner’s gym.

Vinal featured some fine shooters 
in Daryl Bolton. Mike Gasior and 
John Gecewicz, the trio accounting 
for 52 of its points.

The invaders started fast With 
Bolton getting 10 points in the first

period to erect the four-point edge.
Vinal led by as many as seven 

points, 32-25, late in the second 
period as Cheney offered little or no 
resistence around the defensive 
board.

Prolific foul shooting by Gus 
Gustamachio. who hit all eight tries 
in the second period, enabled Cheney 
to stay within reach of Vinal at inter
mission.

Bolton’s hot hand gave Vinal a 42- 
37 edge before Cheney came to life, 
capitalizing on four turnovers to 
score eight straight points to take a 
45-42 edge. Vinal regained the edge 
but Brown went on a scoring spree, 
with Kevin Tyler and Gustamachio 
lending support, and at the whistle it 
was 54-50, Cheney.

The fourth period jump was the 
signal for the B-Boys to get into ac
tion and the Cheney lead was 
gradually increased to the 16-point 
spread at the final buzzer with Brown

and Boudreau the stickouts.
Brown paced the scoring with 22 

points. Gustamachio had 18 in 
another steady showing and Tyler, 
although shackled with lour early 
personal fouls, hooped 17 points 
Boudreau and husky Bemie Ertel 
had 10 points each. Once again the 
latter was a tower of strength under 
the hoards in the second half

Bolton led Vinal with 20 markers, 
four more than Gasior and Gecewicz 
scored.

C hrnr) (80) Ertel 5 0-2 10. Tyler 7 3 4 
17, Guslamachio 4 10-11 18, Brown 10 2-2 
22, Martin 0 0-11. Boudreau 5 0-2 10. 
Rossignal 0 04) 0. Morgan 10-2 2, Cnien 0- 
(M) Totals 32 16-25 80

\ inal (6 !) Bolton 8 4-4 20. Gasior 7 2-5 
16, Gecewicz 7 2-4 16. Gra( 1 2-2 4. 
Demelis 4 04) 8, Toussant 0 0-2 0. Barton 0 
04) 0, Washlarz 0 04) 0 Totals 27 10-17 64

Canard extends loss skein 
of Indians to six̂  68-63

Two points on the way
Cheney’s Kevin Tyler is airborne en route to one of his seven 

baskets in win over Vinal Tech last night. Vinal’s Mike Gasior 
(25) defends. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Cougar women win 
against Quinnipiac

Ending its three-game losing streak, Manchester Community 
t College women’s basketball t e ^  thumped Quinnipiac College, 

66-41, last n i^ t in Hamden.
The Cougan upped their record to 

2-4 while the Bravee now stand 1-2.
MCC trailed In the early going but 

qnirted to a 35-18 halftime lead. 
p-June Walton and Bonnie Kilgore 
paced the Cougars with 29 and 22 
points respectively with the pair 
combining for 26 rebounds. Jan Pajor 
was credted with 9 assists. Melissa 
Seymor had 19 markeri for (}uin- 
nipiac.

By LEN AUSTER
Hrrald Sporluwrilrr

Maybe when he looks back at 
this season, Manchester High 
basketball coach Doug Pear
son will find some levity in the 
recollections. Right now, 
though, he’s doing a lot of 
crying.

'The Indians, in a scenario they’ve 
experienced before, succumbed 68-63 
to Conard High last night before a 
sedate crowd of 150 in West Hartford.

The loss was the Silk Towners’ 
sixth straight and guarantees Pear
son his worst record in four years as 
head coach. Manchester now stands 
4-8 in CCIL tilts and 4-10 overall with 
a makeup engagement Thursday 
night against East Hartford at 
Clarke Arena. Conard, with the 
triumph, moved into an eighth place 
deadlock with the Indians at 4-8, 4-9 
overall.

The contest was like a videotapfe 
r e p la y  of p r e v io u s  1977-78 
Manchester encounters. The Indians 
fell behind by a double figure margin

early in the final period; made a 
valiant comeback try; but again only 
to fall short as the opponent dropped 
in key free throws down the stretch.

Conard led, 51-40, with just over 5 
minutes to go but then turned the ball 
over three times while the Indians 
were scoring 6 markers, two apiece 
from the foul line by Bill Finnegan 
and Frank Beaupre and a hoop by 
Scott Hyde.

The homestanding Chieftains, out
running the T rib e ’s fu llcourt 
pressure, opened the margin to 62-54 
with 57 seconds to go as Serge Arel 
hit a key three-point play.

The deficit was chopped to 3 points 
in a 17-second span on a bucket by 
sophomore Rich Koepsel and charity 
tosses by Beaupre (1) and Ron Apter 
(2). But the verdict was’iced in a 6- 
second burst on four free throws by 
Scott Morron and Arel.

"We were shorthanded,’’ explained 
a forlorn Pearson, who had to go 
without the services of starting 
center Steve McKenzie (bad knees) 
and only got limited service from 
second-leading scorer John Haslett 
(sprained ankle) and Finnegan (flu).

"We had to go without them and it 
had to hurt us.

"We were weak physically and 
flat. We just didn’t have it. You lose 
so many in a row and you will go flat. 
There was no intensity," he con
tinued, grasping for answers.

It was a poor shooting first half. 
Manchester 9 for 24 and Conard 9 for 
28, with the clubs tied 23-23 at inter
mission. Eight second-period points 
by Apter drew the Indians into the tie 
after it trailed after one quarter, 13- 
9.

Conard, with Manchester plagued 
by eight turnovers, drew out to an 8- 
point lead in the third quarter before 
finally settling for a 41-38 bulge 
heading into the final canto. Eight 
unanswered points opening the ses
sion put the locals on the comeback 
route again — one again it found it 
couldn't navigate.

Morron and Arel had 21 and 20 
points respectively for Conard with 6- 
7 junior center Peter Ginouves ad
ding 10 markers and 14 rebounds. 7 
off the offensive glass. The Chief
tains committed 22 turnovers and 
were 26 of 65 from the field (40

percent). It hit 11 of 12 charity tosses 
the final period.

Hyde had 19 points and 12 rebounds 
for Manchester with Apter, a 6-2 
junior, in his best varsity perfor
mance adding 14 points and II 
caroms. Beaupre had 10 points, all in 
the final quarter. Pearson could also 
find some consolation in the play of 
sophomore guard Ed Kennison, who 
dished out 5 assists in a reserve role.

Manchester was 22 for 59 ( 37 per
cent) from the field including 7 of 23 
the final period. It had 20 turnovers 
and was hurt at the foul line, conver
ting only 19 of 29 opportunites.

Manchester took the jayvee tilt, 71- 
70. with Koepsel (28), Kennison (13) 
and Chris Boser (11) pacing Coach 
Dave Flanagan's 9-5 crew.

Conard (68) A. Jones 21-2 5. Arel 68-8( 
20, Ginouves 5 0-0 10, Morron 8 5-5 21. M. 
Jones 0 1-2 1, Sundstrom 3 1-3 7. Dubiel 0 
04) 0, Tsantes 1 04) 2, Ginsberg 1 04) 2. 
George 0 04) 0. Totals 26 16-20 68.

M a n rh rs lr r  (63) Haslett 0 1-2 1. Hyde 
8 3-7 19, Finnegan 0 2-2 2, Kelly 1 04) 2. 
Apter 5 4-5 14, ^ a u p re  2 6-7 10, Adamy 0 
2-4 2, Crispino 0 1-2 1. Marshall 3 04) 6. 
Kennison 1 002. Koepsel 2 04) 4. Totals 22 
19-29 63.

MCC (66) Pietro 0 ^3 2, BendeU 0 04)
0, Johnaon 10412, Kilgore 8 68 22, Hall 2 
3-5 7, Pajor 2 08 4, Walton 12 58 29. 
Totals 25 1623 66.

Quinnipiac (41) Miller 3 08 8, Sber- 
man 3 08 6, llejten 108 2, Kiclnikl 01-2
1, Seymor 9 1-2 15, Knowlton 2 1-1 5, 
BaneWcos 0 2-2 2, Hickey 0 08 0. Totals 18 
67 41.

Catholic five V eil enough’ 
to tack OT loss on Prince

Undefeated Conard girls 
make Tribe 15th victim

Fast, strong, well-skilled Conard 
High rolled to its 15th consecutive 
win without a win last night, 70-20, 
over Manchester High in girls’ 
basketball action last night at Clarke 
Arena.

The setback .snapped a two-game 
Indian win skein and left them with a 
6-8 overall record, 67 in CCIL play.

The Chieftains led 18-6 after one 
quarter and 34-8 at the half. It was 65-
12 after three periods.

Cindy Blackman had 16 points, 
Kathy Cermola 14 and Cathy D’Apice
13 for the Chieftains. Sophomore 
Mary Neubelt had 12 points for 
Manchester.

Conard also look the jayvee tilt, 38- 
33, as Manchester rallied from a 17- 
point deficit only to fall short. 
Melissa Geagan had 7 points for the 
8-6 Indians, who had their fate sealed 
by a dismal 3 for 16 performance 
from the foul line.

Conard (70) O’Connor 0 610. Lunden 
5 62  10, Condon 0 08 0, Dalton 1 61 2, 
Woodward 1 68 12, D’Apice, Cathy 6 1-2 
13, (Jermola 6 2-214, Foto 0 08 0, Clough 6 
08 12, Clark 0 1-2 1, Blackman 8 08 16. 
Totals 33 610 70.

Manchester (20) Tilden 1 08  2, Millis 
108  2, Culbertson 0 62 0, L. Neubelt 2 08 
4, M. Neubelt 6 08 12, Geagan 0 08 0; 
Brown 0 0-0 0, Downham 0 0-0 0, 
Turkington 0 08  0, Connors 0 08 0. Totals 
10 62 20.

Call them the walking in
valids. “We don’t have one kid 
who is h ealth y . I t ’s un
b e lie v a b le ,” s ta te s  E ast 
Catholic basketball coach Jim 
Penders.

Maybe not well but the Eagle 
cagers had enough last night to sub
due Prince Tech in overtime, 6659, 
in non-conference action in Hartford.

The victory pushed East’s record 
over the .500 mark at 78 and was the 
first time it put back-to-back wins

together. “ It’s nice to get the ‘W’, to 
win two in a row. Now we go from 
the frying pan into the fire,” Penders 
voiced.

East’s next tilt is Friday night 
against surging South Catholic at the 
University of Hartford.

The clubs were deadlocked 53-53 
after regulation with three long 
range jumpers by Pete Kiro over the 
Tech zone keying the Eagles’ fourth 
quarter effort.

In overtime. Prince took two-point 
leads but each time the Eagles came

Scholastic basketball
Rockville High continued Its up

surge last night with a 55-54 Central

[ Scortboa^
WHA

Tuesday’s Results 
Edmonton 6, Indianapolis 4 
Winnipeg 7, Quebec 2 
Houston 4, Birmingham 2 

Wednesday’s Games 
Indianapolis at Cincinnati 
Edmonton at New England

NHL
Atlanta 7, Minnesota 4 
Pittsburgh 5, Detroit 3 
Montreal 5, Colorado 3 
Vancouver 4, Washington 2

NBA
Boston 104, Indianapolis 94 
Denver 119, New York 115 
Los Angeles 116, Cleveland 107 
New Orleans 114, Buffalo 95 
Phoenix 112, Kansas City 102 
Chicago 106, Atlanta 103, ot 
San Antonio 129, Washington 109 
Golden State 103, New Jersey 92 
Portland 136, Milwaukee 116

)■

Valley Conference basketball win 
over Glastonbury to highlight the 
area action.

Elsewhere, Coventry High tripped 
Portland, 6650, South Windsor High 
dumped Bulkeley, 6637, Rham High 
upended Rocky Hill, 66-46, and Bolton 
High was routed by Cromwell, 10650.

Rockville has won three of its last 
four to boosts its overall record to 6  
9,4-4 in the conference. Bob Berger’s 
basket with eight seconds left gave 
the Rams the win over 2-5, 4-8 
Glastonbury. Paul Martin had IS 
points to lead Rockville.

Andy Goodwin and Scott Waters 
had 16 markers apiece as l^uth 
Windsor upped its record to 162 with 
the victory over 67 Bulkeley.

Al Schmidt, 65 center, pumped in 
23 points and hauled in 16 rebounds to 
lead Coventry to its ninth COC win in 
10 outings. The Patriots are 11-1 
overall. Portland slipped to 7-3, 7-4 
with the loss.

Rham High made it three wins in 
Its last four with the duke over Rocky. 
Hill. Rham is now 66 in all games, 6  
5 in the conference. The Terriers 
slide to 67, 48.

Bolton is winless in 12 outings, 11 
COC tilts, after the trouncing at the 
hands of 7-2, 7-3 Cromwell. Jay 
Winkler had 19 points for the 
Bulldogs.

NETS events on weekend

Mayotte and Ratliff 
top doubles seeds

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Shooting for the $400 first prize money in the doubles competi
tion this weekend in the New England Tennis Stars’ Grand Prix 
Tournament at the Manchester Racquet Club will be four top
flight teams.

Top-seeded is the team of John 
Mayotte and Jim Ratliff. The latter 
is also top seed among the singles 
players.

Mayotte and Ratliff have been 
matched against Bill Drake and. Bill 
Cashman while the second seeded 
team of Rich Bray and Phil Kadesch 
is pitted against Mike Britton and 
Steve Williams.

Doubles matches are Saturday at 
2:30 and 5:30 with the title match 
Sunday afternoon at 3.

Last year’s winner was the team of 
Bray and Doug Crawford. The latter 
won the singles title but will not de
fend this year.

Starting times for the doubles will 
not be made until after the singles 
competition ends Friday night.

Mayotte and Ratliff have also 
e a m ^  the No. 1 ranking for 1977 in 
the New England Lawn Tennis 
Association.

The three-day purse of $3,000 is $1,- 
000 more than a year ago.

First round singles matches will be 
Friday at 3, 6, 7:30 and 9 o’clock. 
Semifinals Saturday a t 1 and 4

0 clock with the finals Sunday after
noon at 1.

Saturday night a fund-raising 
cocktail party will be held at the 
club. Admission tickets are available 
at the door for ail weekend activities.

P ro c e e d s  w ill  e n t e r  th e  
M anchester Memorial Hospital 
Building Fund.

back, sophomore Bob Venora knot
ting it at 55-55 on a jumper and Rob 
Smith at 57-57 on two free throws.

Single charity tosses by Smith and 
Eric Hall gave the Eagles a two- 
point lead before Prince, 7-5, tied it 
at 59-59. Hall converted the front end 
of a one-and-one situation with 12 
seconds left which proved to be the 
game winner.

Hall could have iced it with 3 
seconds to go as he went to the 15- 
foot line but missed two chances. But 
the Eagles’ victory was saved as 
hard-working Venora latched onto 
the rebound.

East led after the first quarter, 14- 
10, with Prince in front at the half, 
25-24. The Eagles led 41-39 heading 
into the final quarter.

Hall led all scorers for East with 23 
points with Venora chipping in 12 and 
Smith 9. Fred Davis had a team-high 
20 markers for Prince with Carl 
Shelton notching 16.

“ We don’t have one healthy 
player,” repeated Penders, “Smith 
feels the best and he has pneumonia. 
It’s a combination of strep throat and 
the flu. Everyone is going to see a 
doctor today,” the first-year East 
coach said Wednesday morning.

“We were just walking around like 
dead people, just existing. We didn’t

commit a foul in the third or fourth 
quarter just to show you."

East took the jayvee tilt, 55-31. 
with Mark Marciano (n )  and Jim 
Wyse (12) pacing Coach tom  Malin's 
8-4 contingent.

East Calholir (60) Venora 6 08 12. 
Hall 8 7-11 23, Murphy 3 08 6. Smith 2 67 
9, Hammick 2 08 4, Kiro 3 08 6. Lucler 0 
08 0. Totals 24 12-18 60.

Prince Tech (59) Davis 9 2-2 20. John
son 4 1-3 9. Shelton 8 08  16. Thomas 3 2-2 
8, Schuler 1 08 2, Delgado 2 08 4. Totals 
27 67 59.

Transactions 1
Basketball

Buffalo — Traded guard Ted 
McLain to Philadelphia for a third- 
round draft pick in 1978 and cash.

Football
St. Louis — Traded guard Conrad 

Dobler and wide receiver Ike Harris 
to New Orleans for guard Terry 
S tieve and defensive end Bob 
Pollard.

Tennis ^
Los Angeles (WTT) -  Signed Chris 

Evert.

Eagle trackmen register 
decision against Indians

Y .

Rich Bray

Crosstown rivals East Catholic and 
Manchester High met in indoor track 
action yesterday at Manchester with 
the Eagles taking a 49 'A to 41 (4 ver
dict.
' East dominated the sprint events 
with the exception of the 66yard 
dash where Manchester sophomore 
Tony Clement took the decision with 
a :06.9 clocking.

For Manchester, David Timbrell 
won the l,006yard run, John Lahda 
took the mile run, Carl Kjellson 
copped the high jump.

For East, Hany Carr was a double 
winner taking the 60-yard high 
hurdles and 600-yard run. Tom 
Messier took the shot put.

Results:
4 X S96yd. relay: 1. East (Carr. Gay.

Sipples, Mendez) 3:24.6.
Two-mile run; 1. Locke (M). 2. 

Fedorchak (M). 3, Walsh (EC) 10:00.4.
606yd. run: 1. Carr (EC). 2. Parla 

(EC). Mendez (EC) 1:25.6.
1,000-yd. run; 1. Timbrell (M). 2. 

Fedorchak (M), 3. Skehan (EC) 2:28.6.
Mile run: 1. Lahda (M). 2. Kane (EC). 

3. Neubelt (M) 4:43.3.
66yd. dash: 1. Clement (M). 2. Sipples 

(EC), 3. tie Howard (M). Mendez (EC) 
:06.9.

60-yd. hurdles: 1. C arr (EC). 2. 
Fleming (EC). 3. Kjellson (Ml :08.4.

300-yd. dash; 1. Sipples (EC). 2. 
Mendez (EC). 3. Howard (M) :38.1.

4 X 792 relay: 1. Manchester (Neubelt. 
Locke. Timbrell Lahda) 8:05.2.

Shot put: 1. Messier (EC). 2. Hartman 
(EC), 3. Burby (M) 44' 4".

High jump; 1. Kjellson (Ml. 2. Roberts 
(EC). 3. Kelley (M) 5' 10".
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Celts snap losses
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. (UPI) 

— On the road they are hapless 
and at home lately they’ve 
looked'helpless, but the Boston 
Celtics still are winners on 
neutral ground.

The floundering Celtics, playing at 
the Springfield Civic Center for the 
first time this season reverted to 
their once-patented team concept 
Tuesday to trip the Indiana Pacers, 
104-94. before 4.460 fans.

In snapping a four-game losing 
streak, the Celtics won their third 
game at a home site other than 
Boston Garden, against one loss. 
They were 2-1 at the Hartford. Conn., 
Civic Center, before the center's roof 
collapsed Jan . 18. forcing the 
Tuesday night contest to be switched 
to Springfield. The Celtics are 12-10 
at home this season and 2-20 on the 
road.

"We played well with guys hurt," 
said Sidney Wicks, who led five 
Boston players in double figures with

Viltanova 
stops PC

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
V i I la n o v a  u p s e t  
Providence College’s tem
po early and ended up 
shattering the Friars ' 24- 
game home court winning 
streak.

The Wildcats jumped to 
an 11-0 lead and never 
trailed Tuesday night In 
dumping Providence, 73-66, 
at the Providence Civic 
Center, where the Friars 
have lost just six times in 
95 games.

"The key thing was they 
got us out of our tempo ear
ly and got us into theirs," 
said F ria rs’ Coach Dave 
Gavitt. “We had six good 
shots at the beginning of 
the game and they just 
didn't fall. We then didn’t 
react to their press, got 
behind, 11-0, and tried to 
catch up too fast. "

V i l l a n o v a  le a d s  
Providence, 12-11, in their 
career series but had lost 
the previous six meetings.

"It's the first time we’ve 
beaten Providence during 
the four years I’ve been at 
Villanova,” said Coach 
Rollie Massimino. “ We ran 
very well in the game — it 
was a great win for us."

Keith Herron led the 
Wildcats with 25 points, in
cluding five in the un
answered early spree. The 
Friars rallied, however, 
and pulled to within four 
points, at 62-58, with 3:58 to 
play.

B u t fo u r  s t r a i g h t  
Villanova points iced the 
game for the Wildcats.

“Our defense brought us 
back in the second half to 
where we had it down to 
four,” said Gavitt. "But 
it’s a credit to Villanova 
the way they beat us and 
the way they handled us 
late in the game.

"This is by far their best 
Villanova team since they 
had their great ones of the 
eariy '70s.”

In other major games.
H oly  C ro s s  d e f e a te d  
B ro w n , 91-70, N o rth  
C aro lina  S ta te  topped 
Clemson, 73-69, Old Domi
n io n  b a t t e r e d  E a s t  
C a ro l in a ,  112-81 and  
Portland S tate whipped 
S e a tt le  P a c i f i c , '97-70.

23 points. ’’We put things together 
and we were a team tonight."

’The win was accomplished without 
Jo Jo White or Curtis Rowe. White, 
snapping a consecutive 488-game 
streak, was suffering from a sore left 
heel and sat on the bench in street 
clothes along with Rowe, who has a 
swollen knee.

The Pacers, who have lost six of 
their last seven games and have 
dropped eight straight on the road, 
were ham pered without starting  
guard Ricky Sobers and forward Mel 
Bennett. Sobers was serving the first 
of a tw o-gam e su sp en sio n  for 
punching Atlanta’s Tom McMillen 
Jan. 21 and Bennett was sidelined by 
the flu.

"We wanted that one," said In
d iana 's E arl Tatum , the gam e’s 
leading scorer with 25 points, "but 
our quarterback (Sobers) was gone 
and we missed him an awful lot.

"Also, we started sluggish in the 
first half but the second half was a 
completely different ballgame. Our

guys just went out, worked hard and 
h u s t l^ .’’

The Pacers, iji their first gam e of 
the season against Boston, fell behind 
by 14 points in the second quarter and 
trailed by seven, 54-47, a t halftime. 
The Pacers raced out in front with 
eight straight points to open the third

1. Ordinary electric appliance 
cords and extension cords 
can be safely used where 
exposed to oil and ntolsture. 

□  Tnjo □  False 
period and, with Tatum scoring 14 ^ ^ m M l  common accident
points in the quarter, led Boston, 69- 
63, with 12 minutes to play.

Trailing 83-82, midway through the 
final period, Boston regained control 
by outscoring the Pacers , 12-4. 
Reserve guard Kevin Stacom, who 
finished with 14 points, keyed the run 
with a pair of baskets that put Boston 
ahead, 86-83.

■’Hey, we got a win," said Coach 
Tom Sanders, now 4-7 since taking 
over the Celtics. “ Who said we 
couldn’t win one?

"It wasn’t very artistic but it was a 
win. Stacom gave us a good game 
and (Cedric) Maxwell (eight points, 
12 rebounds) kept us alive taking the 
offensive boards.” »•

with ladders Is;
A. Slipping on a njg.
B. Breaking windows.
C. Reaching out too far and 

falling.
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Basketball
KASTJV GIRLS

E a s t C atholic jayvee 
girls’ squad upped its un
blemished mark to 16-0, 
and 27 in a row over two 
years, with a 60-25 win over 
R ocky H ill y e s te rd a y . 
E lle n  O s tro u t had  16 
points, Monica Murphy 13 
and Sue Dailey 12 for East.

Loot and Found 1

LOST DOG - Lhasa Apso. 
Male. Blonde. Blast Center 
Street vicinity. Call 643-6919, 
anytime.

LOST
Adams and West Middle 
pike, yellow parakeet.

East matmen 
lose eighth

East Catholic’s wrestling 
team saw its record drop to 
2-8-1 yesterday, bowing 42- 
10 to Bulkeley High in 
Hartford.

Jim  Foss, King Lee and 
Chris Hopper picked up 
decisions for the Eagles.

Results: 100—Foss (EC) 
dec. Torres 10-2, 107 —Lee 
(EC) dec. Riviera 9-3, 114 
—Gonzalez (B) dec. Tyler 
Corey 9-3, 121 —Vasquez 
(B) pinned Riordan 3:01, 
128—Kelly (B) dec. Tobey 
Corey 12-2, 134 -C ru z  (B) 
dec. M. Hopper 11-3, 140 
—C. Hopper (EC ) dec. 
Smith 13-12,147—Ferguson 
(B) dec. Martin 7-1, 157 
— A v e ry  (B )  p in n e d  
S u l l iv a n  1 :4 5 , 169
—Rodriques (B) dec. An
tonia 16-1, 187 —Rose (B) 
dec. Dean 32-9, Unlimited 
—Cashman (B) WBF.

Share award
CENTERVILLE, Mass. 

(U P I )  — H oly  C ro ss  
forward Chris Potter and 
Fairfie ld ’s Mark Young 
share this week’s ECAC 
D iv is io n  I b a s k e tb a ll  
Player of the Week Award.

P o tte r ,  MVP in the 
C o lo n ia l C la s s ic  la s t  
weekend, scored 53 points 
and added 41 rebounds as 
the Crusaders won three 
games last week. Potter 
also had 17 assists.

Young, a junior forward, 
pumped in 48 points as 
Fairfield edged Iona and 
stopped St. Francis.

RENNETJV GIRLS
Rennet jayvee girls out

lasted St. Jam es yester
day, 30-25. Karen Daley 
had 16 points and Beth 

A3UK>v»fMUfc White 6 points and 10 
rebounds for Rennet while 
B abnel P u rc e ll had 8 
m arkers for St. James.

„ . .  . . D NOTICESBurnham had 8 points and 
Chris Nelson 6 for Circuits.

Manchester Cycle was 
edged  ou t by M odern 
Jan ito ria l , 21-20. Alex 
Glenn and Keith Blanchard 
had 4 apiece for Cycle 
while Kevin Brophy had 10 
and Sean Sullivan 6 for 
Janitorial.

Action a t the E ast Side 
Rec saw Top Notch top the 
Celtics, 30-27, and Boland 
Oil whip Allied Builders,
41-25. ,john Sulick (18) and 
Chris Dobb (6) paced the 
F o o d m en  w h ile  R ick
S o u c ie r (11) and Ron ..............................................  EXCELLENT
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'Turn- 

Call

LOST • B lack G erm an 
Shephard. Tan legs, choke 
chain. Male. Name, "Klm- 
ba” . Blast Hartfoi^ vicinity. 
Reward. 529-5581.

Hefp Wnntod

n.LIJNG JV GIRLS
'̂  Tiling jayvee girls out- 
scored Assumption, 27-10. 
L es lie  G a u e tte , P a tty  
W ojonorski and M acy 
Wynn-were top scorers for 
the winners.

F inney  (8) paced  th e  
Celtics. Marc Lupacchino 
had 10 points and Carroll 
Nesbitt. John Hedlund and 
Doug Martin 6 apiece for 
Boland while Tim Carmel 
had 12 for Allied.

G am es a t V erplanck
resu lted  in the K nicks , , „ , i .................................... p
bumping M oriarty’s, 27-11,

PononalM 2

RUSSELL’S BARBER & 
Styling Shop announces ap
pointments accepted Tuesday 
thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Walk-ins Saturdays 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Call 6 4 6 -^ , 
corner of Oak and Spruce

BUSINESSMEN 
Ron Riordan pumped in 

43 points, Ken Smith 18 and 
Dave White 10 as Bogner’s 
overwhelmed Irish Agen
cy, 88-72, las t night at 
Illing. Bob Kiernan (30), 
Chip Conran (18) and Wally 
Irish (10) paced the losers.

SENIOR
Action iast night at liling 

saw Moriarty Bros, outlast 
Fogarty Bros., 102-81. Cal 
Chapman netted 28 points. 
Bob Beckwith 18, Mike 
Foye 16, Tom Fotan 15, 
Tom Tucker 13 and Kurt 
Carlson 12 for M oriarty’s 
while Frank Morse had 26 
points, Joe Lock 17 and Bob 
Plaster and Carly Hunt 12 
apiece for Fogarty’s.

JUNIOR
- Rick Casavant popped in 

20 points and John Paggioli 
11 as the Bucks downed the 
Nets, 59-43, last night at 
the Y. John Kelley (17) and 
Jeff Perrine (12) paced the 
Nets.

MIDGET
G reg  T u rn e r  had 17 

points and Mark Walling 
and Joey Johnson 5 apiece 
as Wyman Oil outdueled 
Multi Circuits, 28-25, last 
night a t  the Y. Kevin

and C risp in o ’s b es ted  
Automatic Comfort, 22-16. 
Eddie Stack had 12 points, 
Mike Downes 7 and Tom
my D ow nes 6 fo r the  
Knicks while Chris Daly 
and Brian McCauley had 4 
each for Moriarty’s. Billy 
Silver had 10 points, Steve 
Byrne 6 and Billy Prignano 
6 for Crispino’s while Keith 
Bycholski had 8 and Dave 
Dougan 4 tallies for Com
fort.
RENNET

B ennet boys v a rs ity  
scored a 66-58 win over 
W ebb of W e th e rsfie ld  
yesterday. Bill Anderson 
had 16 points and Joe 
Maher and Joe Panaro 8 
apiece for the 4-2 Bears.

(  Sports slatej
Wednesday 

ICE HOCKEY 
Enfield at Manchester, 
8:15

Thursday 
BASKETBALL 

E ast H a r t f o r d  at  
Manchester, 8 
C rom w ell at Cheney 
Tech, 8
East Catholic at South 
Catholic (girls), 8 

ICE HOCKEY 
Ma n c h e s t e r  at  F a r 
mington, 6:15

EAST HARTFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

INVITATION 
TO BID

BlDiM36
T ra n s fo rm e r  V au lt 
Renovations at Penney High 
Information may be obtained 
from  Alan D esm ara ls , 
Purchasing Agent, East Hart
ford School Department, 110 
Long Hill Drive, East Hart
ford, CT 06108 until bid 
opening on February 9,1978 at 
2:00 p.m.
The East Hartford Public 
Schools Is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.
0584)1

SPORTS O U TLET’S

• FISHING • BASEBALL • CAMPING •
• TENNIS • BIKES • SPORT CLOTHING • HOCKEY

A  A A I  e  M I I ^ U  U A B B  ^ A S H
LLL.'JL.’ J  1 ■  liA.'

S P 0R T S © ijtIet
283 M i d d le  T p k e .  W e s t ,  M a n c h e s t e r

Next to Bonanza 647-9096

Tins ad perta ins only to 
goods in this store. No  
r a i n c h e c k s  or s u b 
sti tutions will be given.  
A d v e r t is e d  i te m s  on  
sale.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF, DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that the ^ a rd  of Directors, Town 

of Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street. 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tuesday, February 7,1978, at 8:(K) 
P.M. to consider and act on the following;

Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Grants. 
Fund 41, Head Start 1978 Program—373,958.00 to be financed 
from H.E.W, Grant.

Proposed additional appropriation to Special Grants, Fund 
61, UMTA Transportation Program — $35,000.00 for elderly 
and handicapped transportation, to be financed from Urban 
Mass Transportation Act Grant — $25,000.00; from General 
Fund Budget 1977-78 Contingency Fund — $10,000.00.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1977-78, Recreation — $1,500.00 for Arts and Crafts, to be 
financ^ from fees collected. "*■

Proposed additional appropriation to Water Fund Budget 
1977-78, Operating Expenses — $125,000.00 to be financed 
from Water Fund unappropriated surplus.

Establish $17.60 as the benefiting front foot cost for the 
sanitary sewer installed in Lydall Street by the First Hart
ford Realty Corporation under a Developer's Agreement 
with the Sewer Department.

Proposed Amendment to Ordinance Chapter 20, Section 20- 
1, Chief of Police, under direction of General Manager to 
license exhibitions, etc.

Proposed Amendment to Ordinance Chapter 21, Section 21- 
1, no Carnivals or Circuses; Exceptions.

Copies of the Proposed Amendments may be seen in the 
Town Clerk's Office during business hours.-

Proposed Ordinance — the purchase of property from the 
Hartford Electric Light Company for the sum of $56,600.00 

the proposed Industrial Park.
Copy of the Proposed Ordinance may be seen in the Town 

Clerk’s Office during business hours.
Proposed additional appropriation to Special Grants. Fund 

61, CETA Title VI Project 411 (c). Police Department Up
date — $64,645.00 to be financed from Grant.

Proposed additional appropriation to Special Grants, Fund 
61, CETA Title VI Project 411 (d). Water, Records, Maps, 
Surveys — $69,000.60 to be financed from Grant.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1977-78, Park Department — $525.00 estimated costs through 
June 30, 1978 for CETA Forestry Crew, to be financed by. 
payment from Fund 81 — Account 930-001-130 Case Mountai:/ 
Road and Fence.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1977-78, Highway Division — $1,200.00 for estimated costs 

.through June 30, 1978 for CE’TA Forestry Crew, to be 
financed from Fund 9— Account 917 — Laurel Lake Acquisi
tion and Improvements,

TRANSFER of real property containing portion of cul-de- 
sac along Progress Drive from the Town of Manchester to 
E.F. Associates and E,K.F. Associates.

Copy of proposed ordinance may be seen in the Town 
Clerk’s Office during business hours.

Elizabeth Intagliata, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 27th day of 
January, 1978
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FULL OR PART Time RN or 
LPN. 3 p.m. to 11 p.m., and 11

^m. to 7 a.m. Laurel Manor, 
Chheatnut Street, 640-4619. 

Live-in quartera available.

MANCHESTER Pnq>erty A 
Casualty Iniurance Agency 
seeks experienced Secretarial 

iniurance 
.Potentlal- 

Apply in 
w riting  to Box J J ,  c /o  
Manchester Roald.

OFFICE HELP Wanted • RN 
or LPN dependable, loyal. 
Wanted full time (or busy 
speciallits office. Work cloie- 
ly with doctor, patients, minor 
Hirglcal auiitlng. Hours 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon, and 1p.m. - 5 
p.m . Monday, T neiday , 
Thursday and Prlday. A pw  
In perioo after January n .  
Suite 203, 191 Main S&eet, 
Manchester. 646-4797.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commiiskyns, leads fumlinM 
too homeowners. Call 242- 
5401.

ELECTRIC LOW Voitage 
National Alarm Company 
seek! man (or ap
program. Applicant must 
have butc knowledge of low 
voltage wwlring. Join our 

organlxation In the 
ig secuurity industry. 

On the Jm  training. Call SB- 
8960, between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. only, for application.

ESTABLISHED 
ford Company •

East Hart- 
Looking for 

p e rm a n e n t p a r t  flm c  
telephone lollcitors. Day or 
evening positions opened. 
Salary phii ccaunisilon. Paid 
holidays. Training provided 
for those who qualify. CallS#- 
4090.

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

□  EMPLOYMENNT

13

iLENT opportunity to 
learn wholesale hardward 
business. Good working con
ditions, khort hours. 522-1107.

TYPIST/OPERATOR - 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Expansion has 
created an opening for a self 
starter type gal. Must type 
minimum 50 wpm and have 
Pleasant telephone manner.

e rm anen t position  for 
qualified applicant. Hours will 
include some weekends and 
holidays. Conipany paid 
benefits and parking. Call 522- 
8960, between 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m. only, for application.

SECURITY OPERATOR -12 
midnight - 8 a.m. Immediate 
opening for sharp gal with at 
least two years experience as 
telephone or answering ser
vice operator, plus telephone 
manner a must. Permanent 
position for qualified appli
cant. Company paid benelits 
and parking. Call 522-8960, 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. on
ly, for application.

OIL BURNER Service man, 
licensed and experienced, un
iforms and transportation 
provided. Good benefits with a 
steady company. Call 528-6593 
Savin Fuel Company, East 
Hartford.

three little wonls...
(MO MMEI)

Shout Them from the Classifieds!
Searching for the clever way to say “ I Love You 7” 
Our Happy Valentine Ads will he published on 
February 14, and offer you a truly unuiual way to 
proclaim your love and best wishes. We have a size 
to fit every lover’s budget and our friendly Advi
sors will be happy to help you write your message.

To Mom 
and Dad

'a cmuldn’t have picked a 
nicer pair of parents In the 
woridi Have a Happy 
Valentine’s Dayl

Mike and Sue

Deadline Is Friday, 
Feb. 10th.,
3:00 P.M.
PHONE 

643-2711 
Ask for Tracey 

or Joe
(Coat Is *2.30 

Par Column Inch)

□ To My Wife, 
A im ...

After 15 wonderful 
years of marriage, I'm 
still head-over-heels In 
love with youl

Walter Z.

T o  O ur 
F av o rK s 
T e a d io r

Mrs. Smith — Thanks, 
for making Sclenc|» 
fun to learn. We think 
you're topsi 

from
Your Class

SEE HOW EASY

IT IS 
TO SAY

"I LOVE YOU".

Larger Size 

lUs
I tp T e A F M  

Page lira 
I n l a N e !

Please
Phone
643-

2711
VALENTINE UreSAGE 1

Clip wupon and mall to Manehaalar H an U  !
NAME______________________________  I
ADDBESS-
PHONE.
SIzB of Ad

(Print or Type Your Message Here)

Herald
p. 0. BOX eei

MANCHESTER, CONN. (00040)

Herali)
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

PHONE 6 4 3 -2 711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN  PLACING YOUR AD

Halp Waalad I t Haataa For tala 33 Homaa For Mala 33

National Weather Forecast
T

30C
net ti»oiMf«ne i 
rio«

V
MCI VtAfMH OmOCAIT • E 3 «

For period ending 7 a.m. K T  Thursday. During Wednesday 
night, rain will continue to fall in the Pacific Northwest, 
changing to snow In the northern Rockies. Snow is also likely 
over most of the Northeast, changing to sleet and rain, 
southward into the Gulf coastal area. Clear to partly cloudy 
elsewhere. Minimum readings include: (approx, max 
temperatures in parenthesis) Atlanta 24 (47). Boston 9 i24i. 
Clevelands (23),Chicago6 (16). Dallas30 ( 39). Denver 17 i47i. 
Duluth -2(1), Houston 51 (59). Jacksonville 42 ( 64). Kansas City
8 (25), Little Rock 27 ( 42), Los Angeles 48 ( 59l. Miami 61 i75i. 
Minneapolis -13 (5), New Orleans 50 ( 66), New York 20 i30i. 
Phoenix 45 (69), San Francisco 45 (56), Seattle37 ( 40). St Djui.s
9 (25) and Washington 18 (36).

a h e

Hurryl Mall or Bring Your Ad Todayl
*M AN CH ESH R  EVENING H ERALD ....................
P.O. BOX 591 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 GUttma

uvomwiM
Dear Sirs:

Please run the following ad for 4 days at the apeclal 
money-taving rate of *4.001

CHECK ENCLOSED CASH ENCLOSED

13Halp Wantad Halp Wantad 13

(1) {») (3), (*) (5)

(6) (7) (•) (S) (10)

(11) (IS) . (13) (14) (15)

MACHINISTS
W t Hav« Im m ad la tt O p tn ln g t For:
a n g r OA» moMSTS mvBis
aTOOLMMStt s N M P O ir t l J I T K I iN
Must be able to work to Bluo Prints. Top 
wagoo and (ringo bonoflts.
PARAGON TOOL CO., INC.

121 ADAMS ST., MANCHESTER 
647-9935

REAL ESTATE HELP - Full 
time. Licensed, or taking 
courte. FanUstIc earning 
potential. Generous commls- 
ilon, and referrals. Flexible 
hours. Free training program. 
Join the largert Ruil Estate 
Company in the nation! Cen
tury 21, Teford Real EiUte, 
ask (or Norma, 647-9914.

BUS BOY two to th ree  
evenings per week. Must have 
restaurant experience. Apply 
to M anager, Steak Out 
Restaurant, Vernon.

LIBRA RIA N  (H EA D ) 
Tolland Public Library. 
Minimum requirem ents; 
college degree preferably in 
library science. Library 
courses and work experience 
acceptable, substitute for 
library degree. Ability to 
catalog essential. Knowledge 
of library business operations. 
30 hour work week to start. 
Submit detailed resume in
cluding references to, per- 
sonnel committee, Tolland 
Public Library, Box 151, 
Tolland, &>nnectlcut, DOOM. 
Goslng date, February 18, 
1078. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

Receiving 
Warehousing position want) 
Self-starter, mature, some 
supervisory  experience. 
Available Immediately. Box 
L, Manchester Herald.
------- —---------- i--------------
TALENT AGENT-digit) Ido 
impressions and tell funny 
stories 646-1483.

□  EDUCATION

Frivala InatrueUona II

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-6th grade) by 
Master’s degree teacher. 56^ 
8075..

PIANO INSTRUCTION - 
E x p erien ced , c re a t iv e  
teacher. Degree; state and 
national certification. All 
levels, begipners welcome. 
Many extras. Gretchen Van 
Why, 647-9751.

GUITAR, BANJO, Bass 
lessons; ages 5-adults. Cords, 
melody, vocal accompani
m ent. E n joyab le  rap id  
progress. Free loan instru
ment. 11 years experience. 
6464557.

MANCHESTER - Two famUy 
4-4. Oak floort, two furnace. 
Immaculate. Good rents. 946,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 640- 
3166.

MANCHESTER - Finley 
Street (off East Middle Turn
pike) New seven room 
Colonial, (Ireplaced family 
room, three bedrooms 2 1/2 
baths, formal dining room, 
basement garage, aluminum 
siding and fully insulated. J. 
V. mvoM. Builder, 6444288 
after 6 p.m.

COLUMBIA L akefront - 
Gorgeous (our bedroom 
Contemporary. Two stone 
fireplaces, open ceilings, 
quality Uirou|nMut. $W,Ao. 
Letsengert Sells. 64M713.

GLASTONBURY - desirable 
MInnechaug area. Raised 
Ranch set on 3/4 acre. Six 
rooms Including fireplace and 
paneled play room. 1 1/1 
baths. W.vA. By Owner, no 
agem^please. After 7 p.m.

ITHREE FAMILY, 604-1. 
C a rp e tin g . S tove , 
refrigerators. Recreation 
room . $46,500. P ts s k  
Realtors, 209-7475.

1
■ V  MACHINE Z  
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(IS) (17) (1S) ( 19) (20)
I ^-  ^  wfii.L ew -w eiv  ^

MACHINE 
OPEMTOH

A ytung ggmMnv 
looking for oomoono 
with mochonleoi op- 
tHudo. Opportunity for 
odvonedmont
CALL 14341240

SORRYI NO PHONE ORDERS. NO REFUNDS. 
Ad ovtr 20 words — Rogulir Pries

NAME..................................................................................................................... I
ADDRESS................................'CHy.................. i ta ts ............ zip cods................. E
PHORE HO... .•................ CLASSWCATIOII..................................  |

OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 28th., 1678 ■

Halp Wantad

WANTED—
KITCHEN HELP

Must be able to work 
nights and weekends. 
Good pay and benelits. 
Apply In person to: 

BED LOBSTER 
RESTAURANT 
S tl SILVn U N E 

■AST HARTPOltD, CONN. 
equal Oppomiolty amplortr

_________ m  -  —

13 Halp Waniad 13 Halp Waniad II

RN -11 p.m. to 7 a.m. part 
time. Enjoy working with a 
skilled and dedicated staff, in 
a very pleasant atmosphere, 
with immaculate surroun
dings. Please call Doris Blain, 
RN, 646-0129. Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, 385 
W est C e n te r  S tr e e t ,  
Manchester.

POSITION Im m ediately  
available for experienced 
saless person. Ehccellent op
portunity for the right person. 
Call 643-1544 (or appointment. 
Ask for Steve.

HOUSEKEEPERS & Janitors 
- F u ll t im e  p o s itio n s  
available. Apply in person, 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 746 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

REAL ESTATE S ales  
Professionals - Licensed or in 
process. Our office needs you. 
Full time preferred, part time 
considereo. Join the largest 
and fastest growing real es
tate organlxation. Call Mrs. 
Jackston, 646-1316 or 6494762.

CLERK TYPIST - for ship- 
ping and billing d«>artment. 
I w e r  someone with at least 3 
years experience. Hours 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Apply E. A. 
Patten Co. 303 Wetherell 
Street, Manchester, Ct.

NEEDED AT ONCE - An 
evening janitor. Six nights a 
week, 12 midnight to 7 a.m. In
surance and vacation benefits. 
Experience preferred. You 
m ust be dependable and 
reliable. No phone calls. App
ly to Manager, Parkade 
Lanes.

LOOKING FOR a Challenae? 
We are looking for qualified 
people for telephone work. If 
you have a pleasant telephone 
voice and are willing to work 
hard for a good hourly rate, 
plus commission, we have Job 
for you. Pleasant working at- 
m o ^ e re . Call 869-4990.

MEDICAL Secretary for den
tal office, experienced In 
coUectlon procedures and in
surance forms. Salary flexi
ble, excellent benefits. Send 
resume. Box K, Manchester 
Herald.

FINANCIAL COLLECTION 
secretary for dental office. In- 
su ra n c e  fo rm s , b a s ic  
secretarial skills, experienced 
only, salary  negotiable, 
excellent benefits. Send 
resume. Box KK, Manchester 
Herald.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs mature person for short 
t r ip s  su rro u n d in g  
M a n c h e s te r . C o n tac t 
customers. We train. Write 
T .S . D ick , P re s . ,  
Southwestern Petroleum, Ft. 
Worth, Tx.

BUSY, some times hectic 
Doctors office (3 Doctors) 
needs oiergetlc person to han
dle telephone calls, make ap
pointments, and communicate 
with large office staff. Warm 
telephone personality and 
lir tt typing required. Five 
day wew $120, beneflta. 649-

REAL ESTATE SAIiS
BARROWS CO. O pening In 
Mancliester and Enlleld. 11 you are 
untrained, but willing to nuke a 
lull commitment, we'll show you 
how to rank with the best. II you 
are Licensed and experienced, you 
will attain new growth. High Bonus 
Schedules. Call Claire rreeman. 
23SS171. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

•  BARROWS

DRIVERS FOR School buses 
wanted - We will train you. 
Part time. Housewives and 
r e t i r e e s  p r e f e r r e d .  
Manchester area, phone 643- 
2373; Vernon area, 875-2826.

WE WANT Someone who 
cares for his family and wants 
the finer things in life, who U 
not content with eatnlng of 
$150 per week. Call (or Jon In
terv iew  only, 528-3869, 
between 10 and 4.

^IF YOU ARE an attractive 
motivated woman we need 
you. If you are looking for a

?;lamorous, challenging post- 
ion, with a new Peruian

TYPIST- S tenographer- 
R e c e p tio n is t fo r sm a ll 
professional office. Must be 
neat appearing and have plea
sant personality. Salary baaed 
on aoility and experience. 
Reply Box M, Manchester 
Herald.

PART TIME a.m.- general 
building maintenance work. 
Prefer retiree looking for ad
ditional Income. CaU046-2125.

EXPERIENCED SHORT 
order cook and waitress 
needed. Full and part time. 
Apply Oakwood Restaurant, 
3w Main Street Manchester.

OPPORTUNITY FOR Attrsc- 
tlve Refine person, good 
appearance, pleasant per
sonality, for h i^  earnings op
portunity. Steady work. Ctul 
872^15, between 10 a.m. and 
2 p.m. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

ALL YOU EVER Wanted, and 
more. Money. Recognition. 
New friends. As an Avon 
Representative you can build 
a satisfying and rew ard 
business for yourself that 
won't interfere with your 
home life. Phone 742-6946.

HOUSEWIVES for waitress 
work. Part time. U to 3.5 day 
w e^ , part time high school 
girls, for after school, 3 days a 
week and Saturday. Apply In 
person, Brass Key.

NURSES AID 
p.m. to 7 a.m. Laurel Manor, 
91 Chestnut Street.

NURSES AIDES - 3-11 p.m. 
Full time and part time. 
Experienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply in person, 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

REA L ESTA TE S a le s  
Representative required for 
M k ^es te r offted. Lucrative 
financial return is yours if you 
possess, or in the process of 
obtaining a OmnecUcut Real 
Estate License. Thorough and 
on going real estate Indoc
trination  provided. Send 
resume t a  or call, Mr. Sam- 
martlno. Fireside Realty Inc., 
Route 6, Andover Conn. 06232. 
6474144.

i  ..............................................  fo r  t h e  BEST-
Butlnaaa Opportunltf 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation -expanding dealer 
network. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. Investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker. ESCAA Field 
Training Division Box 619„ 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.92.

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
of owning their own buslneia. 
Perhaps It's time for you to 
pursue that dream. I have
over 1,000 businessess for sale 
by o w n ers . M any fo r 
minimum down. For free 
brochure write: Interstate 
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888, Pueblo, Colo. 81002.

MANCHESTER - Looking to 
open your own beauty shop? 
We h ave  two a c tiv e  
businesses available for your 
inspection . Call today, 
B lanchard & R ossetto , 
Realtors, 646-2482.

SERVICE BUSINESS - With 
$800 a week income available 
in this area. A cash buslneu. 
M inim um  In v e s tm e n t 
required. 2034274550, 203481-
9v44.

MANCHESTER - gas station 
plus three family house, $49,- 
900. F .J .  S p ileck i Inc. 
Realtors, 643-2121.

Homaa For Mala 21 Homaa For Bala 21

Manchester 
Gymnasstic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE In
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 640(IM, or 646-3549.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

□  REAL ESTATE

Homaa For Balo 33

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
plant, and other outbuildings,

Slus Three Lovely Homes, 
ffers invited. B/W Realty, 

647-1419.

MANCHESTER - Spring 
Street location. Attractive 8- 
room Connecticut Gambrel 
nestled on a beautiful wooded 
lot. Country kitchen, two 
workiiu fireplaces, 2-car gar
age. 5uist be seen. $70's. R. 
Zunmer, J.D. Real Estate, 
646-1980, 647-1139.

HEBRON. Make an offer on 
this spotless seven room 
Ranch. Decorator family 
room with wood burning 
stove, two car garage, acre lot 
. Out of state owner anxious. 
$52,900. Barnett, Bowman and 
Co. Realtors, 633-3661.

MANCHESTER - Three 
bedroom Duplex in newer 2 
fam ily  hom e. Includes 
appliances and wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Heat not included. 
$2W monthly. Security and 
re fe re n c e s  re q u ire d . 2 
children accepted. No pets. 
Call 647-9936.

NEW COLONIAL
You will be Impressed with 
this seven room Colonial 
located in the popular 
Rockledge Area. Wall-to- 
wall carpet will abound 
throughout the fireplaced 
living room, family room, 
three bedrooms. Plus 
there is one full and two 
half baths, and a garage 
Priced to sell at $58,900.

RMttor
646-1511

EAST HARTFORD - 2 famUy 
44. Ideal for single person 
who is in a high tax bracket. 
Aluminum siding. Only $37,- 
900. Pasek Realtors, 2»74'rt.

drooms each floor, 3 car 
rage. Oirpeting. Modern 
Btug system. Modern bath.

IMMACULATE 3 famUy, 2 
bedrooms each floor, 3 car

garag 
eatl

Extra ~2 family building lot. 
Pasek Realtors, 3M9-Tm.

JUST LISTED (our room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms. Only 928,- 
900. City utUiUes. Bus une. 
Trees. Great starter home. 
VA no money down. Pasek 
Realtors, 209-7475.

(COVENTRY - 8 room older 
Cape. On 2+ beautiful hiUtop 
acres. $43,900. Also older 
remodeled brick Colonial, 
mini farm. $49,900. Lessenger 
Sells, 6464713.

WILUMANTIC - 424 Pleasant 
Street. Large, 3 tenement 
a p a r tm e n t bo u se . Im 
provements galore. Good In
come. Tenants pay own heat 
and utiliUes. A sound invest
ment. Owner Agent. 423-3881.

SOURS: HIE NEED YOUR HOME!

cosmetic line, 
236-2381,633431

you need us.

RELIABLE woman to Uve in 
two weeks In April. Care of 
sch o o l ag e  c h ild re n . 
Referoices 994691.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
d i r e c to r ,  p a r t  t im e , 
experienced preferred. Send 
resume to Mrs. W ri^t, Se
cond CongregaUonal uurch , 
385 N orth Main S tree t, 
Manchester, Ct.

Maybwry Vlllaga 
E a tt Hartford 

•
/tfaaaa caff

.4 iya.M 6-fl67? 
Mturaaii 8:M and 

O M or
HERALD OFFICE 

647-9947

WYLLY8 STREET
Magnificent 8-room atone apd aluminum. 2V9 baths, 
huge fireplaced famUy room overlooking a wooded lot. 
Four bedroom s and a HOME WARRANTY 
m aU D E D I Priced at $84,900.

BOOKKEEPER - fuU charge 
th rough  t r ia l  b a la n c e . 
Manchester area. Very flexi
ble hours, salary negotiable. 
CaU 6S3>^ from 9 to 4 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST • Typist, 9 to 
Monday tn ro u i '

Auto Mechanics

JUST LISTED
Immaculate five plus room domered Cape that is 42 
feet long. Fireplace, basement garage aiid treed lot. 
Two addlUonal bedrooms unfinished. ISO’s. HOME 
WARRANTY INaUDED!

.Mia.

2 oponlngi now. Must

.m .
Smd resume to ! 

‘ Herald.

oxpiwlaiicofl. Toj 
44 hours, no 
noovonings.

JUST LISTED
Three bedroom Ranch with IW baths, formal dining 
room, two kitchens and enclosed porch. HOME 
WARRANTY INCLUDED. Only $28,900.

ONLY $66,900
for this psacioua 2W bath Raised Ranch with three 
bedrooms, fireplaced Uving room, central air con- 
dlUoning plua a HOME WARRANTY INaUDED!

S h e  K e r a l b

AIR CONDITIONING - And 
refrigeration service men 
wantM. Must be experienced. 
ExceUent wages and benefits. 
This is a year round posiUon. 
CaU A&B CooUng, 604691.

Apply Ini I ib  O a r ltr l

lays,
Q.M.

DECORMIER DATSUN
EM M O A D  t T U I T  MANCHUTBR

SSEHO,
" “ “ REET
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FWBLftMS, AMD I
Y O U  d O M O  B O t M E P l M A  $ 

mO w it h  y o u r  !iMKRiopinr
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Homm for Solo 31 Loto-Lomlhr SNo 2 4  Sool lotoH WoMod 21

SOUTH WINDSOR
Immediate occupancy on 
this lovely t  room Raised 
Ranch, large living room, 
formal dining room, eat in 
kitchen, built ins, lower 
level family room with 
floor to ceiling fireplace, 3 
baths, carpeting, glass 
sliding doors, sun deck, in- 
ground swimming pool, 2 
car garage, city utilities, 
no liens, a terrific buy at 
only tnjOO

yiinLTYCO.NC.
•4S-2M2

Hobart 0 . Murdoclt,

BUILOING LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schools. 
No brokers. Call 646-4S2S.

MANCHESTER - 1/2 acre 
business n  lot located close to 
Main Street. I d ^  locatloo for 
many 
deUll 
1511.

ny possibilities. Call for 
alls. Zinsser Agency, 545-

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

Riislnass Proportf 25

MANCHESTER - tor sale, 
com m ercial building and 
liquor store. Call tor details, 
M a r io n  E . R o b e r ts o n ,  
Realtor, 5434(63.

COVENTRY - 5 room Ranch. 
Fireplace, beach rights. Act 
fast! 132.(00. L e s s o r  Sells, 
5455713.

COVENTRY - 11(,(00, smaU 5 
room Cape. Nice area. Needs 
decorating. Lessenger Sells, 
5455713..

TOLLAND -10 beautiful acres 
with 7 room custom Ranch. 
Open land ideal for horses. 
Spacious bam. Call Suzanne 
or Arthur ShorU, 5453233. J. 
W atso n  B e a c h  C o ., 
Manchester Office, 5475130. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

UNIOUE 
INITY

to own a store and apart
ment combination with a 2- 
car garage. Ideal location 
for any small business such 
as a grocery store, pizza 
shop, etc. Five room apart
ment over store. Priced at 
(41,500.

RMitor
646-1511

SELLING your bouse? Call os 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 5451577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let ns m la ln  our 
l a i r  p ro p o sa l. C a ll M r. 
Belflore, M7-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
W la n d ,  Realtors, 5451106.

WANTED - Duplex in Robert
son district. |W,000 or under. 
ERA Debaldo Lesperance. 
5455050.

Houoohold Ooodo 45

R E F R IG E R A T O R S   ̂
W ash ers , r a n g e s ,  u sed , 
guaranteed and c le u . New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Friigidaire. Low prices. B.D. 
P earl and Son, 549 Main 
Street, 6452171. ^  Street, 
6452in.

MANCHESTER - 626 Duplex 
located close to shopping, bos 
and school. Each side has 
th r e e  b e d ro o m s , la rg e  
kitchen, living room and
dining room, separate fur- ______  ^
n a c e s  an d  r e c e n t l y  ALL CASH ̂ ^ o u r i r t j j * ^

Pool Uloto WoHtod 25

remodeled. Priced in upper 
(40’s. Zinsser Agency, 545 
1511.

Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corpm tion, 5450131.

SEARS PORTABLE DRYER 
• Harvest Gold. Very good 
condition. (75. Call 055542 
anytime.

WE BUY AND SELL used fur
niture. One piece or entire 
houseful. Cash on the line. 
Furniture Bam. 54505(6.

30” GAS RANGE - Standard 
size refrigerator. Best offer. 
Ask for Bob Bettore. S065((6, 
between 7 a.m and 3 p jn .

WE BUY AND SELL Used 
fomltore. One piece or entire 
houseful. Cash on the line. 
Furniture Bam. 6450555.

MOVING - Two blue scroUed 
mgs, 10x13 and 12X15, good 
condition. Reasonable. Older 
T.V. console. 5455565.

BUSINESS & SERVICE

D IRECTO RY
SofYlooo OPorod 31 Sorrleoo OHorod 91 PNndng-Popotlng
CAM TREE Service-Free es
tim a te s , d iscount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
opmited. CaU 54513T.

COLLEGE STUDENT looking 
for light or heavy house 
cleaqliig, odd jobs. 5451035, 
ask for n i l.

W A T E R P R O O F IN G  - 
B a se m e n ts , fo u n d a tio n  
cracks, hatchways, tile lines, 
su m p  p u m p s. 30 y e a r s  
e ^ e n c e !  m i U J E  & AL, 
504(63, 2424915.

D R E SSM A K IN G  and  
altantiona done reasonably. 
Can 5454972.

DRIVEWAYS Snowplowed - 
Reasonable rates. No Job too 
smaU. CaU 643-6797, anytime.

BRICK, BLOCK,, S tone 
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e te .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
smaU. &ve. CaU 6444m  for 
estimates.

REWEAVING boms, boles. 
Uppers, umbreUas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
bUnds. K ^ .  TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, (67 Main S t  545 
5221.

32 BuSdStg-ContneOng 99
ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving, tracking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or smaU. 555 
5522.

COMPLETE CARPET tt TUe 
installaation  sand rra a irs . 
Free estimates. CaU n t ,  at 
5453745, a fto ' 5 p.m.

E X P E R T  F U R N IT U R E  
re fin ish in g  and an tiq u e  
restoration. Free estimates. 
E. L o v e l l ,  5494953.

INCOME TAX preparation at 
your home, enerienced. Dan 
Hosier, 5 4 5 ^  or 5264263.

VINYL REPAIR - We can flx 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
n e e d  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  
recovering. 5556679.

CARPET INSTALLATION 
and repairs, stair-ahlfta. Free 
estimates. 5454256.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S ch u ltz . F u lly  in su re d , 
references. 6454343.

ALL TYPESsOF Carpenter 
w n k  • Ceramic tile, hang 
ceU ii» , plumbing and elec- 
tric. Richard Young, 5451975.

HAVE YOUR Cape/Ranch NEW TO N  
pain ted  fo r (150-5200 by 
scheduling now. Professiooal 
considers any 1 ^ . 2(54257, 
evenings or weocends. Don.

J.P . LEWIS 5  SON - Interior 
a n d  e x te r io r  p a in t in g ,  
p a p e r h a n g in g ,  a n d  
remodeling. Fully insured. 
6450(55.

P A P E R H A N G E R  a n d  
P a in te r  - D esires  w ork. 
Reasonable rates, no job too 
smaU. CaU 5456017. All work

SM ITH  
Repairs, Rec 

Rooms. No Job too smaU. CaU 
6453144.

guaranteed.

i R i r M n
**— *•— • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

i f  AdSmPtrBolo SI A m oPm B tIo SI A a lM fW rM s  i f

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
LOWEST PRICES plus 10,000 SSH STAMPS

With Um PurchSM of any Now or Uaad Car 
Purchaaad During Thia Sala. — U m k tl T to f Only —

O f f e r  e x p ir e a  SdU , F e b .  ̂  4 t h

/iwiorî Sty m o t h e r s /
315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 643-5135

Arttefae tor in to 41 I Per Pont 52

□  MI8C. FOR SALE

Ardeho tor in to  41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , 25 cents each or 5 for 
(1. Phone 5 4 5 in i.

UNIFORBC WANTED - Cab 
Scoots, Boy and Girl Scoots, 
B ro w n ies, n u rse s , E a s t  
CatboUc S ^ l .  5451225.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. CaU 545 
3439 from noon tU 5:00 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL brand new, grey 
rabbit fur coat. SmaU size. 
Very reasonable. 6459190.

SEASONED FIREWOOD - 
HaU cord, (30 deUvered. CaU 
6434735, anytime.

FIREWOOD, aU hard wood, 
cut and sp lit Into 2-foot 
lengths, (25 a pick-up truck 
loM, deUvered. Or two loads 
for (60. Fast deUvety! CaU 
7424067.

DRY SEASONED Firewood - 
Cut, sp lit, delivered. AH 
hardwood, mostly oak. CaU 
6457906, 5 to 9 p.m.

NCR CASH REGISTER - 
Reconditioned, with many 
totals. CaU after 5:30 p.m., 
2253957.

ELECTROPHONIC Stereo - 4 
sp e a k e rs , a m /fm  s te re o  
receiver, 2 chiumel and 4 
channel, turntable. (600. CaU 
6457554, ask for Ray.

BRAND NEW l i r t t  
bathroom sink, stiU in01 , 
carton, (35. Brand new 
green bathroom vanity, stifl^in 
carton, (55. Call 5452207, 
after 5 p.m.

WOOD STOVE - Antique. Cast 
iron . Cooking top , w ith 
asbestos boards a m  pipe. 
(225. CaU 5434775.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. (ITS. 6454025.

COLOR T.V. 23 indi Zenith, 
(175, completely checked, 
works b e a ^ .  10 n e e d  bike 
(in, typewriter (25, w ak (10,2 
eon  diairs, (5 for both, 2 an
tique chairs, (6 for both, 
t o b ^  stand (10, bench (10, 
portable bar (IS, Portefae dls- 
nwasher (5, 30 H ChannlM 
Street, off Spencer Street, 
Squire VUlage Apartments, 
MaixAester.

SEA SO N ED  fire w o o d  - 
Hickory, Maple a ^  oak. (30 
1/2 c m  (50 fuU cord. 
DeUveiy. SpUt. CaU after 5 
p.m. 64546W.

4-----------------------------
s m s  - Hexcel CompetlUon, 
196 CM, with Solomon 506 bin
d in g s .  G ood c o n d it io n . 
O r i iM  cost (3(0. WIU sd l for 
(96. CaU 5464667, evenings.

RCA COLOR T.V. - top of the 
line. Early American 25 Inch 
console, in dark pine finish, 
excellent coodition. CaU 645 
0497.

BuHdStg SappBoo 49

N A TU R A L  ST O N E  f o r  
re ta in ing  w alls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or deUvety by the ton. 
Bdton Notch Stone Quarry, 
5453163.

Dogo-Bkdo-Poto 49

A 5  W PAINTING - QuaUW 
work. Reasonable rates. CaU 
5455515, or 6457506.

mmUU09R"UOB9UWOUnR 33
99

PAINTING • interior andd 
e x te r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
exceUent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 545 
4431.

IHCOHETJg
r t o to t r a t  Asswwa 

o rncs:
a c if fc  SI, M f i issi 

m-ssM

INCOME
TAX

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

ALLAN T. KEELER’S tai 
service. Tax returns done lx 
the privacy of your home. Call 
571-1751 for appointment

INCOME TAX PREPARA- 
„  „  n O N  - Experienced. At your

in co m e  T ^  Preparataon - iiQine service. Reasonable. 
Experienced, personal tfr- caU Walt ZbMler for appoM- vice a t  your home - Dan _ —. . . .  •ivniu-
Mosler, 5 t o ^ ,  or 5254263.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 6456446.

CUS’TOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, lUpairs, 
Cabinets. CaU Gary Cushing,
3456009. V—

TIMOTHY J . CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac tin g . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether tt be a  
amaU rq ia ir job, a  custom 
boilt home or anything in 
between, caU 5451379.

CARPENTRY k  Masonry ■ 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free esttmates. CaU Anthony 
SqtoUaoote, 54545U.

E L E C T R IC IA N  Jo s e p h  
Dnmas • New homes, old 
homes, aU typsa of w iri^ . 
Electrical improvement and 
repair work. Fully ttcen 
freeprldag . 545 W 3.

m m  CIESZYNSn Builder- 
New homes custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec  
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bani file, cement 
w o rk . S te p s ,  d o rm e rs .

CaUI

CARPENTRY - R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar- 
u e s ,  roofing. CaU David 
f t t A ,  544-17(6.

PooBng-SkBng-Clilmnof 94

BIDWELL Home Improve- 
noent Co. E x p ^  instaUation 
of ahnninum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing Installa
tion and rqMdrs. 54544(6, (75  
9109.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
rq u ir in g  c b im n m , roofs, 
new roofi. Free esfimates. 30 
Y ean  Experience. Rowley, 
6456351.

ROOFER WILL InstaU roof 
tiding or gutters for low dis
count price. CaU Ken a t 547-

D O G -C A T B O A R D IN G  
batbing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
m odem  facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inoe, 200 Shheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser- 
vatioos please caU 5456971.

MINIATURE Sebnauzer Pup
pies - AKC. Salt and pepper. 
References. CaU 2551017; or 
54544(5.

GOLDEN RE’ITOEVEIR Pup - 
9 w edn  old AKC, first p i n ^  
shots. Dam and Sire, exceUent 
famUy dogs. Only (150. 635 
1905.

TO GOOD Home - very affec
tionate female Irish Setter, 
(25. AKC. Good with children. 
5456215.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
ridinng ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
se a t AU ieveto 2259817.

AnUqooo 4S

WANTED. Antique furniture, 
glass, pewtw, oQ paintings or 
o th e r an tiq u e  ite m s. R. 
Harrison, 5434709.

WontodtoBur 49

WANTED CORAL Necklace - 
t te  kind consisting of Uttle 
mrigs of coral. Also, old dolls, 
any coniutiao. 5251580. Keep 
t r y ^ .

□  RENTALS

89

38

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned witti electric cutters, 
^  profewlonals. McIQnney 
f to s . S ew M  Disposal Com-
ptUBQTf vfŜ wOv*

NO JOB TOO SmaU - TWlet 
r e p a i r s ,  p lugged d ra in s , 
x itchen  fa n c e u  replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  ro o m s ,  
bathroom ramoddiag, heat 
m odernisation, e tc . F ree  
a t i iM te  M ^

FRANK SCOTEUA -  Ptnm- 
b in g .  R e p a i r s  a n d  
R e m o d e l in g .  F a u c e t s ,  
vanities, hot water heaters. 
P ro n ^ ae rv ice , on emergen- 

. cics. 5457034.

FLOO R SANDING AND 
ReflnMitng. Floors like new. 
(SpedaUzfig in older floors.) 
Stainiiw floors. No wazluf. 
Also: ceUings, and inside 
M i n ^ .  John Verfaille, 545 
n w  after 8:00 p in .

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birdi H ooe  Women. Central
ly  lo c a t e d .  D o w n to w n  
M a n c h e s t e r .  K i tc h e n  
privileges. Can 5453358.

LADIES ONLY - Furnished 
rooms. Community kitchen 
and bath. AU udUUea in
cluded, near bus line and 
stores. CaU after 6 p jn . (4 5  
0383.

M A N C H E ST E R  - M ain  
S treet Three-room  sppart- 
m ent, heated , hot w s te r,

MANCHESTER - fumisbed 
roonu. New m odem  bath, 
men preferred. (130 monthly, 
randy Mareh 1, (4 5 3 m .

Apnrtniufito For Pont 89

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX - Two 
b e d ro o m s, new  k itc h e n  
cahlnels, modem bath, stove, 
refrigerator, basement, a ttk  
w ith one room . P r iv a te  
drivew ay and yard . (369 

monthly, security. No pets. 
Can after 1 p m ., ( 4 9 ^ M ^

FOUR ROOMS 2nd floor, 
d o se  to Main Street, bus line. 
(300 monthly and security. 
(4550(6 after 8:30 p m .

MANCHESTER - d e a n  and 
cozy 2 bedroom apartanent. 
Children and pets ok. Only 
(1(6. Rental Asaistors, 235 
5546. SmaU fee.

A V A IL A B L E  NOW - 2 
b ed ro o m s w ith  la u n d ry  
faculties, appliances, yard for 
children. ^  (U6. Rental 
Asaistors, 2 3 5 ^ .  SmaU fee.

SU B LET TWO B edroom  
A p a r tm e n t  - A v a ila b le  
February ISth. (340per month 
inctudes beat and not water. 
CaU after 6 p m ., (73-9473.

FEBRUARY ISth occupancy 
newly redecomted 2 rooms 
and k itchenette , (115 per 
m onth. ’H iree room s and 
Utebeaette, (170 per month.

h o t  ^W Ater?**stove *anii 
refrigerator. Adults only, no 
pe ts . Lease and secu rity  
required. Main and EUdridge 
Company, 645(306.

ATTRACTIVELY Panded - 
three room ansrtmenL Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, etoctridte, 
references , no pets. (170.5M- 
31(1 - 3356640.

EAST HARTFORD - five 
room second floor rent near 
P ra tt and Whitney. Ihchides 
heat, hot water, n n g e ,  stove 
and refrigerator, lease securi
ty. (250 Sa4357.

BACHELORS D EU G H T - 
Heat and water paid. With
appliances. Only (146. Rental 
Asaistors, 3 3 6 ^  SmaU fee.

MANCHESTER - 3 bedrooms, 
second floor, renovated, a ttk ,

r̂alaUm.̂ ôSf*’rroSSworfl
porches, n o  chUdren or pets. 
W .  8436337.

I Per Pont 89

nerswattiiw 
your a p a r t 
4.D. R ^

WE HAVE customers 1 
for the rental of your ; 
m eat o r home. J .~
Estate Associates, Inc. (45  
1(80.

LOOKING for I 
estate rental - 
homes, multiple dwellinp, no 
fees. CUl X b. Real Estate 
Assodatea, Inc. (451(80.

FIRST FLOOR - 2 bedrooms, 
basem ent, porch, laundry 
facilities. Yard for children. 
Only (180. Rental Aaasitors, 
2 3 5 ^ .  SmaU fee.

fTwvrW Iwr ffW f 84

MANCHESTER two bedroom 
renovated apartment within 
walking distance to  down- 
townTlMO I n d a ta  heat, hot 
w a t e r ,  s t o v e ,  a n d  
refrigerator. CaU (450000.

MANCHESTER - Three room 
furnished efficiency ap art
ment. (180 m o ^ .  No heat 
or utUlties. C ^  6456300.

MANCHESTER /  East Hart- 
ford Town Line - Remodeled 3 
bedroom apartment. HaU of 3 
family. Included appliances. 
HOO m o n th ly , ^ u l  W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 645035.

M A N C H E ST E R  - M ain  
Street, 2 and 3 room apart
m ent, heated , hot w ater,

ONE BEDROOM Apartment 
with appUances, neat, ho 
water, Ifl

lUances, hea t, hot 
_ !, and use of 

a ttk  for AvaUable
February 1st. OOO monthly, 
l e a s e ,  s e c u r i t y ,  a n d  
references. Adults only, no 

(454144, ask 
Eveidngs, 

(452307.

FOUR ROOMS 2nd floor, 
d o se  to Main Street, bos line, 
( m  monthly and security. 
(456086 after 5:30 p.m.

FIVE ROOM DUPLEX - Cen
trally located. Near bos Une. 
A d u l ts  o n ly .  No p e ts .  
A v a il^ k  Immediately! CaU 
547-1037 after 5:00 p.m.

F IV E  L A R G E  NEW LY 
R edecorated room s, f irs t 
floor. Convenient location. 
AppUances. No pete. (350. 
MKch 1st. occupancy. CaU 
after 5 p.m., (494185.

NEWER THREE Bedroom 
D u p le x  - 1 1 /2  b a th s ,  
appliances. (306 monthly, not 
including utilities. Lease and 
security required. Availabk 
March 1st. 5154352.

GENTLEM AN TO Share  
A p a rtm e n t w ith  r e t i r e d  

Reasonable. CaU 
after 8:30 p.m.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
Married adults onfy. No p ^ .  
Parking for one car. Security. 
References. CaU 6451356.

MANCHESTER - 3 bedroom 
Duplex, new two fam ily. 
Appliances, w all to wall 
carpeting, 11/2 bates. March 
occupancy. (3(0 monthly. 545 
1344.

W E E K L Y  S P E C IA L . 
Carpeted two bedroom with 
aU apriiances and more. On|y 
(150 itental Aasistors, A  
5646. SmaU fee.

VERNON - Four room Ranch, 
1 child, no pets, large yard, 
(2(6 monthly, tnrhidliig Mat. 
ICASnS.

FOUR ROOM bouse with 
ce, located In secluded 
Of Coventry. Availabk 

M arch 1. R eferences and 
d m ^  required. CaU (474(19 
after 4 p.m.

COLUMBIA - Immaculate 3 
bedrooim 1 1/2 baths, siagte 
home. Formal dining room, 
firqtlace, oU heat, garage. 
A d u lts  p r e f e r r e d .  (350 
monthly, plus security. Petros 
Realty, 2tt4777.

S m X  LOOKING? CaU Ren
tal Aasistors. O w  750 vacan
cies daily. AU areas, sizes, 
and p r ica . Many welcome 
children and pets. CaU Rental 
Asaistors, 2 3 5 ^ .  SmaU fee.

MANCHESTER - Large 8 
room bouse with garage, laun- 
diy faciUties, and appliances. 
Call fo r d e ta ils .  R en ta l 
Assiztors, 2356645. SmaU fee.

OlHess t f sras tor Pont 88

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
l o c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
bnUding, p a r i ^  and utUlties. 
( k U i S - t e .

1979 CHRYSLER Cordova, 2 
d o o r  h a r d to p ,  a i r  c o n 
ditioning, pm rer steering, 
am /fm , loaded, low, low 
miles, o n l y _ M .  (436708,
MnCDSBICr rljnDWOlll.

1975 FORD Maverick, 4 door 
sedan, 8 cylinder a n to m a ^  
p o m  steering, r a ^ 3 0 ^  
miles. Immacnhe, (28(6. (45  
3708, ManchesterPwmonte.

1988 DODGE WAGON - tires 
and car good condttkn, (400. 
(4541(9.

PL Y M O U T H  V O LA R B  
Premier 1975 ■ bine with wood 
g ^  hM gagerack, ^  5, 
low mtteags, power steering 
and brakes, e lsc trk  rear win-
-0 -S-O ----------  ■  ̂- O- _  J  -S -1 ^QOw o c io ffv , **y""*”  B in . 
M ast be seen  to  be ap 
preciated. (458(((.

19(8 VOLKSWAGEN - 2 mow 
tires C-78X-14. (456(91

T h M k sto rta to 89

OmCE SPACE 
FOR RENT

IM tqiare (eet. ceater of 
Maacbestcr, air coodiUooing and 
parktav- MM01.

1970 FORD Econrifaie 300 - 
Low mUeage. Set up as a 
camper. Best oOer. ^  545 
7(07, ask for Bob.

1977 CHEVROLET Pick op 
track. 18,000 mUes, ofter. 
CaU after 5 p m  84361(8.

1(75 DODGE - 13 psiienger 
van, loaded, very very clean. 
S e r ia l  a t (41(8. 5458708. 
Manchester Plymoate. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •# • • • • • • • • • •

HARLEY DAVIDSfm, 1(73 
FX-1300 - Bnitt i f  factory 
eng ineer. B rancn heads, 
Barnett clutch, ahuninam 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balanced b inm iirted  
motor, transm kskn. 871-3511.

★  ★
TRIUMPH 1(75 BonnevUle 
790,8000 miles, oil cooler and 
roA. (1,750. 2854041

1(75 CB S05T Motorcyde -1,- 
(00 mUes. Showroom condi
tion. (860 firm, 
after 5.

CaU 8734894,

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos Per Solo 81

1974 HORNET HATCHBACK - 
6 cyUnder, standard. 58,000 
mUes. Asking (1080. CaU (45  
(130, after 5i)0 p.m.

1973 O P E L  MANTA - 4 
cylinders. Good condition. 
Automatic. (1(95, or best 
offw. CaU (754637.

1970 PONTIAC Grande Prix - 
V 4, 400 engine, 4 barrel, 
power steering, power brakes, 
a ir  conditioning, exceUent 
running condition. (850. CaU 
a lter 6:00, S28429L

1974 HORNET Hatdiback, six 
cylinder, standard transmis- 
sim , jnod conditkn, (2000. 
CaU afire 5 p jn . (4565(1.

1(70 LINCOLN Continental - 4 
door. C lean. M ust se ll! 
Relocating. (UOO. CaU 545 
8(42, after 5:30 p.m.

1975 DA RT SP O R T  - 8 
cyUndre. Antomatk, power 
s te e r in g . Low m ile a g e . 
A i ^  CaU after 8-30, 
5 7 5 ^  or (454100.

1(59 CHECKER Marathon - 
Good running condition. New 
transmission. (700 or best 
oftre. (786744.

1974 HONDA C IV IC  - 
ex ce llen t condition , low 
mileage. CaU 6452344 after 5.
p.m.

1958 PONTIAC CATALINA - 
V4, automatic. Good m id n g  
conditioo. (375. CaU (434(4(.

19(3 C H E V Y  IM P A L A  
Convertible - good rnnning 
condition, (300 or best offer. 
(454731
,• • • • • • • ••••••••hvk*******
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DO YOU WANT to sd l yonr 
m ob ile  hom e? We hav e  
q u a li f ie d ,  c a s h  b u y e rs  
w alte^l Thisisonrspedalty! 
For Immediate acUon, caU 
Conn. Mobik Home Brokers, 
1-4336086.

QU ALITY U SED  M obil 
w anes - 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
situated  in lovely narks. 
Ready for im m euiate oc
cupancy. In N rw ich and 
Je in tt a ty  area. Also new 78 
m o d e ls ,  14 fo o t  w id e ,  
matching aopHances. Fhian- 
dng avaUabk. Low down pay
m ent CaU for appototmemto 
visit our riiowrooms . Coon. 
Mobik Home Brokers, 1-425

ARE YOU Selling your m obik 
home? Bikers waitkg. Please 
caU Plaza Homes, Broker. 1- 
8284388.

NEW YEARS R esolution  
Plaza homes wUl not be nn- 
dersdd. Our prices can’t  be 
b e a t  New 14 foot wldes. 
Choose of tw o o r th ree  
bedrooms, from (10,(00. Co m  
In, and com pare. Over 29 
hom es to  choose froom . 
Priced from (1,4(6. Many set 
up, ready to live In. 
financing 
Monday t t

P k ra ^  Homes, 1348 WUbur

r to live in. ejceuem  
g avaUable. Open 
through Saturday,

iomes, 1348 Wilbur 
Cross Highway, Berlin Turn
pike, Conn. K

1997 VW VAN - Built as 
Rebuilt motor. Good 
condition, (300. CaU 
after 5:30 p jn .

ELM MOTORS-Toyota, Dat- 
san  sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
E ari htain Street, RockviUe. 
8n-lS17.

Motoro inc,
F n H f ii  B M K to rMaMar.

B U M V in i MOIL4W. ' m M M  
i n n t .  M moAv i ii i  t m

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Last week I read another report of a 
woman who waa dragged from her home by bar huaband 
and shot on the street in fuU view of neighbres and several 
witnesses-and no one helped.

It got me to thinking about what I would do if I ware to 
witness stich an act. Of course I would notify the police, but 
in tlw meantime the poor woman could sufler a terriUe 
beating and even be killed. What else could I do to help, 
other than caU the police?

I certainly couldnx attack a man who had a gun or a 
knife. He cotild easily kiU me, and I have a responribOity to 
my family to stay alive, if I were to shoot the man and he 
lived. I'm afraid he would come after me next.

Please, Abby, ask your kw  enforcement frknds to give 
some advice to people who want to help, but also want to 
remain alive.

N.M. IN ARDMORE, OKLA

DEAR N.M.: All my kw enforcement frknda and 
consnltants agree that the wisest move k  to caU the police 
immedktely, and be sore to stress that it k  an emergency.

DEAR ABBY: I am a reasonably attractive 27-year-old 
woman. A friend, also a woman, age 30, went with me to a 
very nice supper club for an evening out. We were not 
there to bunt male company. AU we wanted waa a cocktail, 
dinner and girl talk. Obviously we were not flirting with 
any of the men in the pkce.

Halfway through dinner, a man about 50 came in with a 
woman a ^  took the table next to ours.

Just as they were leaving, the man stopped by our tabk 
and said, ’’5fey I ask you a question? Are you two in 
love—with each other?"

We were too stunned to say anything at the time, but 
after they left we thought of many approprkte Abby-Uke 
retorts.

Later we learned that the man is a judge! Such gross 
rudeness and poor judgment in anyone is hred to take, but 
in one who is supposed to rule impartiaUy on complicated 
issues, it's frightening!

Were we wrong to be there? Somehow I can’t  beUeve 
the judge would have asked that question of two men 
dining together.

INCREDULOUS IN ORLANDO

DEAR INCHED: Don’t bet on how this judge would 
have judged two men dining together. Anyone who k  so 
enriow about the sexual preferences of strangers that be 
would inquire, obviously has a serions problem k  that 
area. And no, you were not wrong to have been there.

Astro-graph
By B E R N IC E  B E D E  0 8 0 L

38raili(!liiig
Feb. Z, 1S78

Thjj cotping year you may 
establish a reiationship or a 
commercial connection consid
erably distani Irom where you 
reside. The arrangement 
should prove guile advanla- 
geous.
AQUARIUS (Jan.ZO-Feb.M)
Partial blame for a situation that 
you're not responsible for nuy 
be heaped upon you today. 
Hang loose. The real cOlprit will 
laler be exposed. Having trou
ble selecting a career? Send 
lor your copy of Astro-Graph 
Letter by mailing 50 cents for 
each and a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
10 AsIroGraph, P.O. Box 489, 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify your birth 
sign.
PISCES (Feb. Z5March 25)
Appearances can be deceiving 
today, particularly in matters 
affecting your career or status. 
Where you might feel you're 
the loser, the opposite will be 
Irue.
ARIES (March ZI-AprIl U)
Place friendsh ip  several 
notches above your material 
interesis today. Forego what's 
in it for you if you have to make 
a choice.
TAURUS (April 25May 25)
(Complications due to opposing 
Ideas could arise in a joint 
venture today. They can be 
easily rectified by each keep
ing in mind the common goal.
GEMINI (May 21-Jnne 25)
Bugs Bunny —  Hslmdahl and Stoftal

THERE HE 6 0 E S ...U S lN e  THAT 
RkKE SUEEPVMAUKlNie 
\M Xm NE ID  WAID MV 
W EFW ieeYUATDR/

ACROSS 2 *Auld Ung

t ScoMing or- 3 Van paried 01

4 Uaddous

9 Enenioua 
12 Caraal grass 
l3Hushad
14 Lyricist 

Garsiiwifl
15 Yaar(Sp|
18 Editor's mark

i t Sm
K Faal 
20 Brsnn 

woman
22 Swift aircraft 

(sbbr.)
24 Swamp
25 Praoccupy 
25 Short pariod
32 Taboo
33 Han fruit
35 Crumb
36 Kind of tast
38 Prica labal
39 Movia
40 Catches sight 
42 Gats swsy

from
44 Autofflotiva so

ciety (abbr.)
45 Aswan sight
46 Malodias
49 Raligiout 

poem
53 Order
54 Gam State
58 Farewell 

(sbbr.)
59 Summer drink
60 Finisher
61 Actress 

Merkel
62 Witnau
63 Grinds
64 Powerful 

aiplosiva 
Isbbrj

DOWN

1 Arm (Fr.)

4 Impoaaatai
5 (k  bad
6 Faataia saint 

(•hk)
7 BaaabaH

,|5 Nonretanding
pBfBOfI

9 H o p ^  
lOBInafkg 
11 SpoNad 
19 C^pasa

Anawar 10 Pravioua Punfa
(JUIIULD
□ □ n a n

55 Ganauc 
material

29 In the sama 46 Down with
1 2 3 4 S t 7 t t 10 It

11 13 14
IS t t 17
t l 11 ■1■20 21

22 1
» 2« 27 1 2t X 31
32 ■131 1 ■40 144 140 47 41 ■1■ SO SI 12
S3 S4 SS St 17 SI

St to 11
•2 63 14 1

fk |(« m * A A f« |M T |R M l$ | U S to i 006)

Win at Bridge
Play differs at duplicate

There is a possibility that an 
agreement you've recently 
made is a bit lopsided. Renego
tiate it today while you still can 
make adjustments.
CANCER (Jnne 2I-Jnly 22) 
Your patience tends to be a 
mite short today with inter
mediaries. You'll accomplish 
your aims easier if assertive
ness is tempered with tact. 
LEO (July 23-Aug.22) Today 
on issues that really count 
you'll be in harmony with the 
one you love. Inconsequenlial 
matters are the problem-pro- 
vokors.
VIRGO (Ang. 25SepC.22) Even 
Ihough you'll spread your 
loices thin today It will be 
rather remarkable what you are 
able to accomplish. Your urge 
to serve makes this possible. 
LIBRA (Sept.23-Oct. 23) 
Within your sphere of influ
ence, you demonstrate unique 
managerial skills today. In an 
area where another calls the 
shots you're ineffective. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-NOV.22) 
Persons pertinent to your im
mediate needs you'll treat with 
great consideration today. 
Those deemed less important 
may not be catered to. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nev.23- 
Dec.Zl) Economic conditions 
are both promising and prob
lematic today. You should be 
able to spot possible gains, but 
raking them in is something 
6lS6.
CAPRICORN (Dec.25Jan.I9)
Your opposition may employ 
biased tactics today in order to 
impede your progress. Their 
efforts will be Ihwarted by your 
loyal allies.

INEWSPAPCR ENTERPnSE ASSN I

ll-A

NORTH 
5  73  
▼ K 9 S  
4  A K to 9 4 
4  J 6 3

W EST EAST
5 Q 1 0  82 5 K 9 6 S

: 64 Y S S Z
3 4 J 8 7 6

4 K Q  10 97 4  4 A S  
SOUTH 

4  A J 4

;A Q J 10 7 
Q52

4  62
Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: W est

West North East South
P as P as P as 19
35 49 P as P as
P ss

Opening lead: 5  K
By O swaldJacoby 
a ^  A kaSontag

Bridge p k y e n  generally 
are dirided Into two distinct 
groups: tournament pky- 
ers, who think their form of 
bridge (duplicate) k  the ulti
mate; and rubber bridge 
pkyers, who swear by their 
type of pky.

(^rtainly there are differ
ences. There are even differ
ent ways to pky  a hand, 
depending on whether the 
game k  rubber bridge or 
duplicate. The dkgram med 
hand illustrates the point.

Four hearts k  a fine con
tract. At rubber bridge, it k  
a kydown. At duplicate, an
B fiy «  Work!

experienced p k y e r will 
probably go down, yet both 
declarers will have pkyed 
the hand properly.

The fiiri goal in rubber 
bridge k  to make the con
tract. Such k  not necessarily 
the case in duplicate, where 
the objective k  to get the 
highest score on each hand 
even if it risks iosing the 
contract.

West won the opening king 
of cluba lead and pkyed the 
10 of clubs at trick two to 
partner’s ace. East returned 
a spade.

'The duplicate pkyer will 
win with the ace of spades, 
draw trump and hope to run 
the diamond suit, thus scor
ing an overtrick. Thk line of 
play fa ils  on the d i
agrammed hand because 
Ekst has four diamonds to 
the jack, only a 14 percent 
probability . South has 
pkyed properly (he has an 
88 percent chance of suc
cess) yet has gone down. At 
trick three the rubber bridge 
pkyer takes few chances. 
He wins with the ace of

his contract is assured since 
he will win whatever k  re
turned and ruff hk  last 
spade with dummy’s king of 
trumps.

To the rubber bridge p k y 
er, it was not worthwhite to 
Jeopardize the contract for 
an overtrick; for the dupli
cate pkyer, taking the risk 
was jusUfied.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

C ItTSbyNEAlnc.

”/ told the press corps that you are lusting 
after getting the energy bill and the Panama 
Canal treaties through Congress. ”

Our Boarding House —  Carrol & McCormick

BofATm topmEia h m e  as5urep 
ME tiCY PIPHT TAKE YOUR i m .E  
JAKE‘5  CARBURETiOR! THAT |n\EAN5 - '  

^JbUR U TO E dOHE 1$ OVER! BUT 
R7KT V«)RRy-HEH40M n U E P  
EVEN BlddER PRANK5 P6 A W L

JU5T HM/E IT PACK 
TUMOmaoW-OTriERYIkE 

R7UR

I  eWi/E WHAT WAS 
LEFT (3F THE 
WCASr BEEF TO

0 0 6 /

AUNT , 
MARTHA' 
MAY 
FIND
o u t ;

y  t t A N P E R  
TW E5 A  
B L U FF *

/ J  H A T E -T O ' 
f T E L L  V O U -

BUT PH ARAO H I S - / - iS P a - L E D  W ITH O H S  
S^tA K E  A N D  T W O  „ 
S C A R A S S J )

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Manchester, conn Wfd Krt) I 1978 l ‘A(iK SKVKN U

Charloa M. SetMitz

( l u u  n n n a  d i j i i u  
□ Q L i n n n c i  o n a o  □ n n n  a o n u  n n n  n c ia n  n n n n  m n n  M M  n u n  n a i j  u u u D n  noLii 
n a u B Q c i n u n B D  
n n a l n a n n o l n  □ o n l n n n n D l a n n

Discs (sbbr) (Fr. 2 wds.) 
30 Bops 47 Go by csr

. .  31 Summs»s(Ff) 4 8 Mm (p, i

23Slre!5!ir aylSSSi'______  Aetrsu

24 Sscksd ^  52 Stssk
25 to d  ptrt

inttnimBot IpU
25 Blocks 41 Lsss difficult
27 Crisp cookis 43 Funiss . .  L  'So CommorcJBts

57 Informod

HOuysePTDOANCE ,  

UP A  STiDRM U)HEN I D 
8R1N6 OUT tDUR SUPPER

m aybe  I SHOULD TAKE 
YOU TD THE VET...

MAVeeSDUNEEDA 
SHOT OR SOMETHlNe..

T

BhFocala —  By Ruth Marcua

a d m it  it.gvuckj^  
WOMENS UB 
I S U N R R R t d  
WDMBN WHO
PREFER TAK1M6 
CARE CF TWE/R 
KIDS AMD ccorii^
AMD CLEAMIM6 
AMD IR0MIM6 . z i i J b i

Priacllla’a Pop —  Al Varmaer

IT  m a k e s  1>E/V\
FEEL G u il t y

A B D U r 9TAYIM6
H o m e  a m d

i N c N S  i r e A S i r i

3 - /

I  ALW AVS E N JO V  
WALKING THROUGH 
THIS R 6 R T O F T D W N .'

THE CHILDREN 
TREA T E V E R V O N E  

TH E  SAME, REG A RD  
L E S S  O F  R A C E .

— ^  C D U O R ’” ^___ ^

SI«llVA.W.TMl^(USi»l

Captain Easy —  Crooks and Lawranca

w z  P05aai59„.TH l9 l»  Trie
O FF ice  OF T i«  paeaiPBN T o p  

w exee M 0U5TRie«..He'6 
K tnm tuu p  YOUR c a il i

I  StAio i r e  OUR company
PftBBiOeUT CALLIN6».«fHAT 
COMPANYf McKCe INDUSTRIESv 
..NO. NO-NOT IKcKEfiSTBR

Jl)»T »AIP 'irM o r*  
AND THEM HUN« UPt

Allay Oop —  Dava Graua

I  Muerr a o !  rrisTiME I TSOOP LUCK 
\A L A R ia

( w o r r  ).cwB a i m s  STwmBeY
XOULAlDCXn'FORHIM

Tha Fllntatonaa —  Hanna-Barbera Productions

^BMP I S , .  
AI£AR/§

Born Loaar —  Art Sanaom L

'CUVE4acn'TD> 
MAKCA 

v e a s ia i.^

THAT4 WHAT YOUR. 

FOK.AAVPBKR!

X

s o o w w ir iD
W A6H.0RDR/2/

HaathclHf This Funny World

MUMC WHY fML YOU w w ib  ntfRIMN (Mff*
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Jazz win ninth straight, lose star
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

New Orleans Jazz won their 
ninth straight game Tuesday 
night but lost their mainspring 
in the process.

The Jazz routed  the Buffalo 
Braves, 114-95. but the post-game 
focus was on Pete Maravlch, the 
NBA s leading scorer, who collapsed 
clutching his right knee after he lost 
his balance passing the ball between 
his legs and fell heavily with 4:12 
remaining in the game.

"He probably won’t play against 
Chicago (tonight), but he’ll be okay,"

one team official said. "He just 
sprained the ligaments, hot the car
tilage. Nothing is torn."

T he  d o c to r  w ho e x a m in e d  
Maravich. said he expected the Jazz 
captain to be out of action about one 
week. If that prediction holds true, 
Maravich would miss Sunday’s NBA 
All-Star Game in Atlanta.

The win pushed the Jazz to 25-24, 
their best record this late in the 
season since joining the NBA as an 
expansion team four years ago.

The Braves led, 53-50, a t the half 
behind the hot shooting of ^ a r d  Ran
dy Smith, who had 15 of his 33 points

during the last four minutes of the 
first quarter.

Elsewhere in the NBA. Boston 
whipped Indiana, 104-94, Denver 
topped New York, 119-115. Los

NBA
Angeles defeated Cleveland, 116-107, 
San Antonio ripped Washington, 129- 
109, Phoenix beat hapless Kansas Ci
ty, 112-102, Chicago edged Atlanta in 
overtim e, 106-103, Golden S tate 
topped New Jersey , 103-92, and 
Portland defeated Milwaukee, 136-

116.
Trail n iaz rn t 1.36, B urks 116 

Bob Gross scored 13 of his 19 points 
in the third quarter as Portland 
broke open a tight contest to post 
their 43rd consecutive home victory. 
Milwaukee’s Brian Winters had 23 
points. 1

Nuicgris K n irks ll.S  
David^4riompson scored 41 points 

andJ a n  Issel tallied eight of his 27 
pptms in the final four minutes to 
help the Nuggets rebuff a furious 
Knick comeback. Bob McAdoo paced 
the Knicks with 33.
I.ukri-H 116, (^avalirrs 107 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar connected

on 14 of 22 field goals In scoring a 
game-high 31 points and Adrian 
Dantley added 25 to help the Lakers 
snap a seven-gam e road losing 
s t r e a k .  W alt F r a z i e r  to p p ed  
Cleveland with 27.
Spurn 129, B ullrla 109 

Paced by George G ervin’s 33 
points, the Spurs unleashed a torrid 
shooting spree in the third quarter to 
rout the Bullets. The Spurs ignited to 
a 96-84 third-quarter lead by shooting 
68 percent during the period.
SunN 112, K ings 102 

Walter Davis and Paul Westphal 
combined for 41 points to lift the Suns

to victory. The Kings, losers for the 
10th tim e in 13 starts, were M  by 
Scott Wedman’s 29 points.
Hulls 106, Hawks 10.3 

Artis Gilmore’s basket, his 3Srd 
point of the game, with 24 seconds 
left to play in overtime proved the 
winner. Reserve John Mengelt added 
23 points for Chicago while Charles 
Criss paced Atlanta with 23. 
W arriors 103, Nels 92 

R ick B arry  scored 26 po in ts, 
blocked four shots and added seven 
assists to help the Wan'iors hand the 
staggering Nets their 14th straight 
defeat. Rookie Bernard Kina topped 
New Jersey with 23.

f Bowling )
S T . JA M E S- G ise le  

Golding 152-342, T erry  
M o n a c o  128, K a th y  
M cC o n n e ll 128, In ez  
B ab ineau  125, D ebbie 
Rozell 131, Joan Kelsey 
133, Lucille Krinjak 131, 
Sally Phillips 130-128-348, 
Sheila Barbato 130, Gayle 
Robson 125. '

h’K IKN DSIIIP- Steve 
P e lle tie r  221-506, Carl 
Lepak 215-557, Bill Justice 
215-526, Dick Woodbury 
543, Bill Shelsky 510, Ruth 
Woodbury 186-452, Lee 
Bean 179-493, Liz Zwick 
175, Doris Avery 182-485, 
Pegge Shelsky 2M-179-564, 
Lou Toutain 467, Sandy 
Kershaw 463.

SNOVI VtHITE- Carol 
Legault 129-133-386.

TEE-'TOTALERS- Mary 
A nn G a r b e c k  481, 
Claudette Mertens 465, Pat 
Twerdy 178-187-530, Judy 
Sabella 179-481, Marilyn 
R ogers 202-496, Donna 
Terragna 178-497, Barbara 
Seifert 454, Sharon Richard 
183-483, Fran Misseri 178- 
493, Donna Magowan 489, 
Teresa Priskwaldo 201-190- 
533, Barb Polinsky 175, 
M arge D eLisle 176-450, 
Janet Smith 179.

PARKAUE J l 'M O R - 
John Poutre 177, Paul Peck 
200-461 , L a r r y
VanHoutryve 178-482, Leon 
Bilodeau 203, Todd Short 
459, Greg Woods 464, Marty 
Simons 450.

F L O R A L - A r le n e  
LaPointe 179-502, Dee Sim
mons 456.

SILK CITY- Jim  Coelho 
225-578, Bob Bassett 227, 
John Goiangos 214, Ron 
Cote 202, Ray Chittick 254- 
234-681, Bob Bower 236-584, 
Don L e v i t t  556, R on 
Fletcher 559, Walt Leeman
200, Rollo Masse 219-279- 
670, Claude LaJoie 204, 
Carl Ogren 204-570, A1 Lit
tle 216-571, Dan Humiston
201, Fred Kozicki 226-566, 
John Kozicki 215-214-592.

M ER CA N TILE- J im  
Bell 170-404, Stan Jarvis 
136-395, H a r  r-y-
Buckminster 154-379, Hank 
F r e y  157-388, S am  
M cAllister 146-394, Bill 
Moorhouse 170-375, Don 
Mathiews 144-386, Pete 
B ra z i t is  139-380, R ay 
A u c la ir  135-359, S tan  
Mirucki 142-384, Red Grout 
147-136-414, Stan Zima 139- 
377, Bub Bender 151, Les 
C h ris ten sen  136, Dick 
K rin jak  142-371, R uss 
Wilson 157-383, Jeff Twer
dy 363, John Aceto 354, Ken 
Montie 379, Pete Larson 
369.

I I .S .M IX E D  - P e g  
C allahan 192-512, Dolly 
D aw ood 181-516, L ois 
S p e rry  190-505, A lice  
Brown 455, Ellen Bauer 
471, Rhuel Coberly 219-573, 
Ralph Trott 200, Al Laplant 
225, Bob Cromwell 225-208- 
576, Herb Bailey 210, Fred 
Kozicki 200-203-561, Ed 
Duchaine 550, EM Yourkas 
556.

MYHA
Three goals by Brian 

G allabue  sp a rk ed  the 
Manchester Army & Navy 
Squirts to an 8-5 win over 
Middlesex. Kevin HutL 
B re t  F a c t o r s ,  M ark ] 

■ C a s s a r in o  and  R andy  I 
Nightingale added single^ 
tallies to the local cause. 
G a l l a h u e ,  H u t t  a n d  
Coughlin also had assists. 
All three Gallahue scores 
were unassisted. Running 
their record to 14-7-4, the 
A&N S q u i r t s  n ip pe d  
H a m d e n ,  3-2,  a s  
Nightingale recorded two 
scores and Hutt one.

sP
i4>o f

WINTER
GOAT

ClEARAMX! »T17

0 ‘' f « « C . L o w P r t e . . . . .  

OurSahPrica.
® E .M a lH n R e b a i t  ............

12.97

VOUR
^ n a l c o st 10.97

. C - Q ^ Q E . I 2 f r t a t o i o „ .  ^

Gensnii Electric
• Toast-R.Oven
•  #T93B

.  ° “ ^ « « 8 .L o w P r i c ,

.  O w S a l e P r i c a  ............

>. 3 .0 0 *
tour
^ • ^ C O S T 22.97

s e l f -cl^ n h ir o n

SJZ’*..
■ ‘ »• 5 .0 0 *

^•NALCOST 17.97

NOXZEM
SKlNCfl£^

Listermint
Mouthwash
Minty green for clean-tasting 
breath. 18oz. bottle.

Noxzema 
Skin Cream
Medicated formula. 10k>z . jar.

Gillette Trac II 
Razor Blades
9 twin Uade shaving cartridges.

Our

Our

1.09
1.29
1.44

W

« jT » a re v e r

99

V/y to

'  - S V -  ^

Ladies’ Colorful 
Nylon Ski Jackets

OurOrig.* e H O  
15.99A 17.99 I w

Machine washable, polyester filled 100% nylon 
taffeta  ̂including many hooded & fur-trimmed 
styles in solids or racing stripes S-M-L.

Stylish W inter 
Pantcoats

OurOrig.* 
32.99to 39.99 M7
Super selection, including plaids, meltons, poly 
or plushes, many interesting details &
*“ ■. 5/15-8/18.trims.

Longer-Length 
Fashion Coats ,

OurOrig.* $ O C  
39.99to44.99
Save 37%-40% Single^)r double-bressted, 
plai^ or solids in the group. Many hooded or 
tur-tnmmed s ^  As?td. sizes.
Not rntw Um  ki mwy till.. N» rain dwckt. 
♦Inhmitdtoa wtrtdtiwi tUmi.

REGINAA
2-<Speed

Eiectrikbroom
Our Reg. 35.88

2 7 4 0

cup emptiMlilw an ash
tray. Rug pile dial adjusts 
to clean deep carpets to 
barefloo^4528

Eureka
Deiuxe Upright 
Vacuum
OurRig.e9J8

* ’ * * • » » *
OoUA>-

HI*®*®"

THREE EASY WAYSTOCHARGE:
ICAUDOR CHARGE
2. MASTER CHARGE
3 . BAM(AMERICAR(WISA V

1148 ToMnd Taifln TrWIty Sbiî  OmIm'
O PEN  D A ILY  a  S A T .. 1 0  A .M . to  9  P .M . S U N .. N O O N  to B  P .M .

SALEPWCISEFFECnVE: 
WEDNESDAY. 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. 
SATUFSAY

T'aimir aiul Amir \\ (‘r l l irim (rr n i r r  ami riulil) r iijn\r »l 
Irv iiif j;  all  ̂ llu- A im ri ran  rood with i lo i r  liosits... j im r  
W l<»rhow‘iki.

I
D v o ra  D a v id  lo v e d  g e l l in g  t ip  i 

th e  m o r i i in j ;  in  ( lo n n e e t ie i i l  a n d  
lo o k in g  o u t at th e  sn o w .

Israelis make friends in Ameriea
By SI SAN VAUGHN

Hcruld li<‘|iurl<T
"I wish Israel were in America,’’ 

was perhaps one of tfie highest com
pliments by an Israeli visitor in 
M anchester during the recen t 
F r ie n d sh ip  F o rc e  ex ch an g e  
program.

To many of the 425 Israelis, coming 
to America was like a dream come 
true. It was a dream that would not 
have been possible without the 
Friendship Force program which 
seeks to promote friendships and 
close ties through exchange visits 
between individual states of the 
United States and other countries. 
P residen t C arte r s ta rted  the 
program, similar to one begun when 
he was governor of Georgia 
between his state and Brazil.

An equal num ber of cen tra l 
Connecticut residents have spent this 
past week in Tel Aviv with Israeli 
hosts and hostesses. Connecticut’s 
delegation was the fourth to par
ticipate in the Friendship flights 
since they began last fall.

The host families for the Israeli 
visitors were throughout the Hart
ford area, including*13 in Manchester 
and others in Vernon, Talcottville, 
East Hartford. Bolton, Ellington, 
South Windsor, Tolland and Andover.

The exchange program tries to 
match up the host families and 
v is i to rs ,  such as by s im ila r  
professions, ages and interests. Of 
the three exchanges interviewed in 
Manchester, both the hosts and 
hostesses and the visitors agreed that 
they were very well matched.

Jane Wlochowski of 94 Cambridge 
St. said of her guests, Amir and 
Tamar Wertheim. "If they lived in 
the United States, they would be our 
friends." The Wertheims said they 
felt very much at home in the infor
mal life style of Michael and Jane 
Wlochowski, The two couples are 
similar in age and interests.

Wlochowski is a truck driver and 
Wertheim is a bus driver in Israel. 
He said he owns a share of the large 
cooperative bus company which 
serves all Israel and does a lot of 
transporting of soldiers in the Israeli 
Army.

Tamar Wertheim is a cosmetician 
who has her own business in her 
home in the city of Rishon Let-Zion, 
near Tel Aviv. A cosmetician in 
Israel only gives facial treatments, 
rather than hair styling like in beauty

shops here. Mrs, Wertheim said the 
facial treatments are vital because 
of the dry desert climate in Israel.

The Wertheims have a seven-year- 
old daughter and a three-year-old son 
whom they left home with Grandma.

The couple enjoys taking trips to 
some site in Israel about once a 
month where they get out and walk to 
learn more about their country. This 
was their first trip outside their 
homeland. They are both Sabras, or 
native-born Israelis.

When the Wertheims read about the 
Friendship Force exchange in an ad 
in the newspaper, they said they ran 
to sign up, but "never dreamed we 
would be chosen. ”

All the visitors were very im
pressed with the American way of

living, especially wilh the homes, 
yards and trees here In Israel. 95 
percen t o f ' the people live in 
apartments, mostly because land is 
at such a premium in the small Mid
dle East state.

The Israelis also loved all the snow 
in Connecticut. "It is a novelty. ” said 
Avner Adini. an attorney, who was 
the housequest of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Wichman of 40 Lexington 
Drive. Adini also has a wife and two 
children who stayed home.

Dvora David, .a nurse from Petath 
Tikva. another suburban type city 
near Tel Aviv, also loved the snow 
since Israel gets no snow except on 
the highest mountain top. Ms. David 
was the guest of Janet Linlcy of 637 S. 
Main St. She said she loved getting up

in (he morning al .Ms Linley's and 
looking out at the snow. Her 10-year- 
old daughter. Tali, asked her mother 
to bring some snow home to her.

Another first experience for Mrs. 
W ertheim . which Connecticut 
residents take for granted, was 
.seeing a squirrel tor the first time 
outside of a zoo. She was thrilled 
when a squirrel came right up to her 
and licked her hand while she was 
visiting the Mark Twain House in 
Hartford,

The visitors also enjoyed trying
real American " foods while they 

were here, such as McDonald's ham
burgers. tacos, bacon and hot 
pastrami.

Although many American customs 
arc different, the American host

The Friendship Force
-Si'f I’ilfjc Tm ,.(:

Herald Feature Photos 
By

REGGIE PINTO and STEVE DUNN

J a n » ^  IJ n le y  |iluy<Mi “ Kxo<lu.s" o n  l l i r  |» ia iio ,^« ‘s|MM‘i i i l l \  
|>ru(‘lictMl fo r  h e r  IsrucJi v is i to r ,  D v o ra  D a v id .

Avner Adini explains the signifieanee <d‘ a Iray lie l»roiij;lil from Israel 
for Susan and Daviil Wieliinaii.
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%■ On
second thought

By Jan W arren

Israelis m ake friends

It^ s  s n o w in g  y ^ a ll
Last week when the great storm 

Igor hit New England, it also 
depotited three q iu rte n  of an Inch of 
Ita white burden here in M iulstippi 
(we measured with a niter atAhe  
badi door).

Immediately, the importanf com
munity (leople who delibepte such 
matters decided to close everything. 
Not just for the day, hut "until 
further noticel"

"No school!" cheered our kids.
"No office!" I responded gleefully.
"Ridiculous!" said my husband, 

always the New Englander, as he 
ptilled on his sturdy overshoes and 
headed for the carport.

My husband was the only person to 
drive off our street all day. The rest 
of the men stayed home and took 
care of their families.
They choppped wood to keep the fires 
roaring and made frequent checks of 
the waterpipes to be sure they 
weren't freezing. Their good wives 
kept a steady supply of coffee and hot

biscuits coming from the kitchen. 
Their kids, however, were relieved of 
a ll responsib ility  and w ere en
couraged to enjoy the snow. What 
they managed to do with that three 
quarters of an inch of white slush was 
amazing.

First, of course, they had snowball 
fights and within minutes every little  
boy had learned that if you hold a 
snowball in your hand long enough it 
makes an ice ball.

Next they made a snowman com
plete with carrot nose and peacan 
eyes (this required borrowing snow 
from the road and carting it to the 
snowman site in a wagon).

Probably the happiest squeals of 
the day came from the children on 
c o o k i e - s h e e t - t o b o g g a n s  who  
careened down the iceslide.that ran 
through the backwoods. The slide 
was e n g i ne er e d to i ncl ude  a 
harrowing jump over the curb and 
into the street.

When the afternoon paper arrived

from Jackson it featured an article 
on "How To Play In The Snow” 
which included a step-by-step In
structions for making a snowman 
and a recipe for a New England 
sugaring-off party that called for hot 
Southern cane syrup poured over "as 
much snow as y'all can cram into a 
mixing bowl.”

That evening, our neighbor Billy 
Joe came to visit while we were 
watching the 6 o’clock news. The big 
story was the storm and the camera 
showed scenes of the Connecticut 
Throughway with its mass of skid
ding cars.

"Poor devils," said Billy Joe. "But 
I really don't have much sympathy 
for them."

"H um p!" said my husband. "You 
would if you'd ever had to fight a real 
New England snowstorm."

"But that's the point," said Billy 
Joe. "Snow is an act of God and down 
here we don't fight an act of God. We 
just relax and make the best of it .”

Of consumer concern

lonsumer information catalog

((Jonlinued from  Page One-C)

families were surprised to find that 
their visitors were very fam iliar with 
American television programs such 
as “Starsky and Hutch,” "Charlie's 
Angels" and “ Sesame Street." Adini 
said he saw the news of the collapse 
of the H a rt fo rd  C iv ic  C en ter  
coliseum roof on Israeli television.

One aspect of American television 
which Adini said he could not get 
used to, however, was the commer
cials. Israeli TV  is run by a non
profit corporation and has no adver
tising.

Because of the fam iliarity  with so 
m a n y  A m e r i c a n  w a y s ,  Adi ni  
expressed concern that the people of 
I s r a e l  a r e  b e c o m i n g  too  
Americanized.

Israel is very conscious of its iden
tity as a nation since it is such a 
young country, only 30 years old. 
That is one reason why about half the 
Israelis change their names into 
their Hebrew equivalents, Adini said. 
All the parents of these four visitors 
to Manchester migrated to Israel, as 
did Ms. David when she was five 
years old, from European countries.

Adini described his parents as 
"pioneers” who m igrated from  
Russia about SO years ago to help 
build the state of Israel.

Mrs. Wertheim said it is difficult to 
establish traditions for her children 
because "we don’t have enough 
fam ily ." Most of the grandparents 
and traditions were left behind in 
Europe. " I t  is like starting over," 
she s a id ..

Adihl explained the m eaning  
behind the word Sabra. Sabra is a 
kind of cactus, which has hard spikes

on the outside, and is soft on the in
side. He said the native-born Israelis 
are somewhat like that because of 
the way they have been brought up, 
under constant threat of war and 
with its accompanying tension. They 
are tough and more rigid, the visitors 
said.

"W e were brought up to live each 
day as if it is our last," said Ms. 
David, "so we hurry around and do 
as much as we can. W e’re not 
relaxed.”

All the Israeli visitors mentioned 
the fr ie n d lin e s s , w a r m t h  and 
openness of Americans they met 
while here. “ Of course we’re not 
always like that either,” said Ms. 
Linley said. " I t  is hard for us to un
derstand what it is like to live under 
that constant tension and threat of 
war since we have not had fighting on 
our land in any of our memories."

The Wertheims also described the 
feeling of tension because of the 
closeness to the Arabs. Wertheim  
said he likes the buffer areas which 
Israel has attained. I t  gives the 
Israelis some "breathing space," he 
said.

Mrs. Weryheim said she does not 
like the fact that her husband has to 
be away for a month or two each year 
on active duty in the army.

All the visitors expressed a strong 
hope for a peace settlement resulting 
from the current talks with Egypt. 
However, both Adini and Wertheim  
expressed a basic distrust of the 
Arabs.

Adini said he has little  hope for a 
complete peace in near future, 
“ perhaps in a generation or so,” he 
said, it  may be possible. Adini 
described Anwar Sadat, president of

Egypt, a frustrated actor who Is 
trying to get what he can from the 
Israelis now since he could not get 
m ilitary victory.

Adini also said he feels it is very 
important that Israel retains the 
buffer zones like the Sinai Peninsula, 
for its own security and defense.

This sharing of information and 
ideas on a person-to-person basis is 
what the Friendship Force is all 
about.

The Manchester residents who 
hosted the Israeli visitors described 
them as "charming and intelligent.”

Mrs. Wichman said she expected it 
to be a valuable experience for her 
and her husband, but it proved to be 
equally as valuable for her children.

Mrs. Wlochowski described the 
exchange as the "best education, a 
way to really get to know other 
people.”

The Israeli visitors stayed with 
their host families for four days, 
touring as much of the Hartford area 
as possible as well as taking day trips 
to Boston. M r. and Mrs. Uzi Latvik, 
guests of M r. and Mrs. John M . Man
ning of 23 Carroll Road, were able to 
get a V IP  tour of the White House 
and Washington, D.C., arranged by 
U.S. Rep. W illiam Cotter’s office.

Most of the Israelis spent the last 
four days of their American visit in 
New York City because they had 
friends or fam ily  there, or just 
because it seemed to symbolize all 
America for them.

Several of the Israeli visitors were 
already expressing hope that their 
American hosts and hostesses would 
come to Israel some day so they 
could extend the same hospitality 
they felt they received here.

The new winter edition of the Con
s u m e r  I n f o r m a t i o n  C a t a l o g ,  
published quarterly by the Consumer 
Information Center of the federal 
government is now available.

The catalog lists more than 2(X) 
federal publications covering various 
topics of consumer interest. It  lists 
publications on energy conservation, 
automobiles, health, food, housing, 
money management, child care and 
employment. More than half of the 
more than 200 federal publications 
are free. Others may be obtained for 
a small charge from the Consumer 
Information Center at Pueblo, Colo. 
81009.

Single copies of the Winter 1977-78 
Consumer Information Catalog are 
available without charge. Just send a 
card or letter to the Education Divi
sion, Consumer Protection Dept,, 
State Office Building, Hartford,  
Conn, 06115.

If  you are thinking of buying a 
wood burning stove, one of the things 
you will need to know about is your 
chimney. "Fireplace and Chimneys" 
(154F, 40 cents) can help you figure 
out how to build a chimney or main
tain your present one. I t  gives 
suggestions on fireplace construc
tion, too.

I f  you’re really determined'to cut

• • •  •

those utility bills, “ How to Save 
Money by Insulating your Home” 
(603F, free) will give you advice on 
types of insulation and how to insall 
it. I f  you aren’t sure how much in
sulation you should use, "Making the 
Most of Your Energy Dollars” (064F, 
70 cents) has a chart you can use to 
figure the " R ” value of insulation 
you can install for maximum return.

Answers to questions of general in
terest will appear in this column. Ad
dress questions to: “ Of Consumer 
Concern, ” Department of Consumer 
Protection, State Office Building, 
Hartford, Conn. 06115.
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flavor of the Month

ICE 
MILK

We reserve the right 
to' limit quantities

CHERRY CH O CO  CRISP

HALF GALLON

NEWPORT CLUB

Soda 28 oz. NRB’s
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Reg. 2/69C SaveUC

FIRESIDE CtKikies
MIX N MATCH

fAssorted, Iced Oatmeal Animal & Butter)

8 oz.
Reg. 45C ea 
Save 36C z m

IS Bread
JU M BO  20 oz. LOAF

z m
MRS. FILBERT’S

MARGARINE

4 9 ‘
POUND

Reg 59C Save IOC

GOLDEN FLAME

FIREPLACE 
LOGS

color log  
3 hr.

0
Reg. 99C 

^ave IOC

N ACH O  FLAVORED

TORTILLA CHIPS
7 '/i oz.

Reg. 79C 
Save IOC

‘Hms! SAVE HK
0F1HESE

AND GET ANY ONE 
OFTHESErREEf

First, get ICKF off when you buy two boxes of 
Kleenex tissues 200's.

Then, send the Product Code symbol (see below)' 
from both piackages with your name and address. We'll send 
back a coupon goexi for a free package of Kleenex tissues 
in the style of your choice. (See form telow.)

With so much softness I ®
to choose from, Kleenex } \X J U cA A Ju )C ^

, tissues are the only real choice. TISSUES

O m C IA L  REQUEST FORM
8«nd 2 UPC vyinbaiA M  UkJBtrtltd. (rorh
K iM rm *  M m m  200^  alonowMh your

m m , f . a  '9m  88M. ft. PM. MN
M i l t .  And EMU M nd  you •  coupon 
9^  for dno PRCE Don of your tM cm . 
OMCTAL WIUD
1. O fftr M pIrM  Jim o 30. t078. VoM 

' yrh ireprohlW edof roBlricted
2. Only ttM ftoduct Cod* Byrnbol from 
two p*ck>o—  of lO**n*i ti«Bu«* 200* 
will b* *ee*of*d •• v tlld  proofs of pur*

3  TMBOPF|0ALREOUE8TPORMrTHft 
•oeompony your proofs of purchM*. 
Th*fl. divorskm. r*produdion. M l*  or 
purchM* of this form t* prohtwtad.
4. Umtt; ort* coupon p*r fimtty. group. 
erorginUalton Puplic«t*r*ou*BtBcorv 
MMut* fraud.

i M d  m y  k M  oou p o n  Id :

8. Offer good orUy in ih* SO United S ia iM  
•ndfor mlliltryp*rionrt*l with APO/FPO 
*ddr*M*B.
0. C i*h v*tue: 1/20 of on* cent

IOm o d i* Hm u m  of your oholoo:
□ (A l Rocket Pock
□  B jU ttlo T Irtv o lo rg *
□  C) B ou tique*
□  (D) C osualt*
□  (E)125'8
□  F) M tn  S lze*/Vogue*
□  (Q) Another 2 0 0 1

Allow  4-B 
w e e k tfo r  
the  mailing 
o f your 
coupon.

■ I CRy  ̂ S t i le  Z IpCodD lRDquIradl
f  A  K lm bD rly-aark Corporellon, N M nah, W lK onsln  64966 0 1977

L _ ________________________ ___________

on two KLEENEX* TISSUES 
200's in your choice of five colors.
O lA L I I t :  For prompt payment, aend ih ia coupon lo: 
Kimberty-Oarli CorporaiAon. Boh 2. CUrtton, low* B2734. 
For •acn coupon------------------------------ iipayyleneyoh coupon you *oc*pt M  our •gent, w* « 
lac* v«u* pkJ* S i  hendUng cherg*. prtwided you i i  
customer have compiMd with th* term* of mis coupon 
Any other us* eonatitulea fraud invoiceeahowingpurenee* 
of auffiofent stock to cover aM coupons auttmltleo must be 
shown upon reoueat. M d  where prohibited or restricted 
VtMjrcuUomer must pay any sales tSK Involved Qoodonly 
in U S  A. Oaah vsiue: 1/20 of I t .  This coupon good o M  
on Kleenea Mseue* 200a Offer OHpiree Mey 31.1970 

Lim it: 1 c o u p o n  p e r p u f n h m in j  2  boxee.

N C H 2 2 M
I I K  STORE COUPON ,

Q  Kimberly-C lark Corporation. Neenah, Wiaconain 54956 0  1977

Stop A Shop Coupon

Chicken Of the Sea 
Chunk Light

O oodSu i.Jan 2 a - M .F m  4. 
onaem parcM iom r 244

Grocery

W »  H e  coupon a n d iP jO e a d ie s e

! I'l" ' '

13 Nabisco

Chips
Ahpx!

ChoooMSi
C h |)

C o o k h w _________

243

Stop & Shop Coupon
W #i coupon and a | 7  SO puFchaee

StopsShop

Orange 
Juice

120Z.
can

frozen

Stop&Shop

Grade AA 93 Score

: 1 lb. pkg. | 
qtr. lb.

iR
Haratd Alston
Produce 
S ilts  Manager

V

OopdSun.Jan If-Sal fan 4
Late on* cart per cuUOmar

Frozen
i  a e r * r * r a 1 e  ■  ■  ■■ ■

sticks
OciOd '
Lvn4 0l^•

Dairy
241

Grade

D ck^

240!

O M  OF T H f tT O a  a  S H O f C O W A ta i l

SUPERMARKETS

service deli fresh and delicious

is ^ C o U C iit s
9 9 ^

§G<t your Stop&Shoiiswoith
' mfeiiiaheitwermwIiiielostBckywir 

freezer withabig 69̂

Bologna, P&P or Spiced 
LunoMon LoM-Silead 

R). pectcige
Armour Star Hot Dogs 99®
Armour Star Bacon 
Buddig Sliced Meats 2 89®
Smoked Sausage colonial r ‘ 1** 
Colonial Bologna “r'TJ.'*'* «  59*

corner deli everything sliced to order.
A v a i l ib i t  In Mm u  le t iu t in g  > M cv ice  c M .

D diG ranks
S lo p & S I lo p  ^ 1 3 9

Natural Casing A  <b-
Cheddar Cheese FfwnW keoniin  T *1 ** 
Stop&Shop Baked Ham T*F* 
Stop & Shop Pastrami IT *1 *•
Chicken Salad stopashop r*1** 
Stop & Shop Cole Slaw 7. 55® 

^  Stop & Shop Meat Balls *2**

our kitchen fresh, quality foods.

FrashCheese
nna s *1^
Fresh Cheese Pizza 3207, size S j 
Cole Slaw 15 OZ. pkg. 55®

seafood everything from fillets 
to shellfish.

EreshSdirod
F U k t S x a d d J l f ?
Dressed Smelts  ̂89®
Flounder Fillets
Cooked Shrimp *2*®

^  Breaded Shrimp *3**

dairy huge variety... all good and fresh. 

ALL
NATURALJ

Asaorted Ravort %

Kraft Singles Ch*#***l̂  ̂ c« ^
W hite  o rY e llo w -1 6 o z . package

Nuform Cottage Cheese i6 o z  cup 69® 
Minute Maid Orange Juice 49®

3 2  ounce c tn .-fro m  concen trate

Pillsbury Biscuits Countnntyk G *1
or B allard O ve n  R ead y  Biscuits

Margarine Mugs 3!5.*1

bakery over 150 treats from our ovens

Bread 3  ̂ ^̂ *1
Corntrystyto-StopAShop C Q c

U O nU lO  A B B O riedaC m em on-ilH oz.pkg.o tS

Cinnamon Coffee Cake 69®
S to p a S h o p -1 4 o z . loaf

Brownies B ^ s c o im  -  9 V ? ^ p k ^  89®
Chocolate Eclair Pie TJSfS?'’ 89®

health & beauty aids

Colgate QOf
Toothpaste soz.tube e r  e r

U s te n n iiit  $129
Mouthwash

7 delicious ways to feed 
your family
Ibur

Choke
These special _  

leat buys are too good to miss!

Beef
^Contains not m or9than 26% fa t-3  lbs. or more

BeeEChiKkSleak
White Gem” -Family Pack

m

U.S. Grade “A” -  7-14 lbs.

fteshTiulieys
I S w c I l  "State of Maine"-5 -6  lbs.

RoastingChictois
7-8 lbs. Pork Picnic

SmokeclSlMilder
.Herrud Beef 1 lb. pkg. Stop&Shop-8 oz. pkg.

Ranks Bacon

Beef Chuck Underblade Roast eonem 
boneless Blade Steak M’!'

_________  Beef Chuck
frozen foods
shop 700 different items.

»1 09

We’ve gone 
all over 
thew oild  
to make 
shopping 

more worthwhile!
Our produce buyers have 

shopped the ends of the earth to 
make sure we have nothing but 

the finest fruits and vegetables on 
our produce stands! Big, luscious 
strawberries... sunny pineapples 

... fresh mushrooms... sweet, 
fresh juicy oranges from 

Florida . . .  summer 
fresh salad makings and 
so much more! You don’t 
have to wait 'til the warm 

weather to enjoy nice, fresh 
produce. You'll find the world's 

best at Stop&Shop all winter long 
... it's worth a tripl

Florida

First of the season' .
fresh, ripe and 

luscious tasting. Pint

o h iiiib o S eedless
2 3  s iz e  i

Start oil your day with nalt a 
grapefruit sprinkled v/ith sugar 51

Large Pink G r a p e f r u i t 5 ' * 1  
o lu in b o D o le

Hnesuiflle
89.

Fresh Florida Temple

Festive idea; use hollowed out 
pineapple ' boat " as a server for 

your fresh strawberries. 
Delicious and pretty.

Large
100
size

12 99
^ S ! i t ' 6 - 9 9
Snow White Mushrooms’̂ ?99® 

^  Fresh Green
Cucumbers

51
' Fresh Florida
miatoesSa

Try something different 
Creole style fried cukes

Green Peppers ■ Fresh 3 9 ^ .  Fresh Egg Plant 39® e 

Celery Large Bunch 59*= 5 lb. Bag Onions 79*̂

Boys and girls can make g W
breakfast when there’s Stops. 5oz. ■
Shop waffles. PkQS-

Birds Eye Tasti Fries 69®
French Fried Shrimp e'S?!, *1”
Taste O ’Sea Fish N’ Chips "°g' 99®
Layer Cakes P ep p erid g e  F arm  P’1,”  ♦

D evil Fck^ ,  V an illa, C hoc. F u dge, C oconut or G o lden

Macaroni and Cheese 89®

m iiG a L
keC team

Assorted Flavors ^1 ■29
Real creamy flavor... delicious. e ta

Buitoni Veal Parmesan *1**
French Bread Cheese Pizza 11K0Z. pkg. 99® 
Stop & Shop Cheese Pizza X  99® 
Swanson Hungry Man Pies X  79s.

B eet. C h icken , T u rk e y  or Sirloin Burger
C l / M i f f A r e  W ac«on>SBe9ni<yo2!TunaNoodt9C i»5«role 7 Q c  
O l U U I I w l w  t i 'z o z  ,C reern9dC hck*n6*ioz o rC bchenPe tOoz. /  C7m . V

..for your v

Plums Santa Rosa Imported 991.
Nectarines 99f. 
Peaches 99s 
Watermelon 29s
P 3 p a y 3 S  Hawaiian 5 9 S

cud

Bring in a 
touch of 

spring to 
your home, 

bunch

(> iic « .llK li» 8 u o .,J « i.2 « -S a l.,F W i.4 . ln la lr i i tn U ) a l la » a i> lo i i i« i .w .r t tw v .m in g h l lo im . l iM i lo lh M p K k .g n i i lw iy r t tm t] . c w i l . tw > to a w m .M n o l« l  »w»oa«.dlofUl.BoUv*ta6l« inca» lo lj(xloolh« 'C .P IF 'V 'I '>1® *7 S w p lS Iw p  SupwmwHU. A« N M i.ipon lO W  li» l« io o a (» *4 l4 m V l
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i.m.lO p.m,, Mon.-Sit. 9 i.m.-5 p.m. SUNDAY
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Miss Manchester pageant
Candidates for the 1978 Miss 

Manchester Scholarship Pageant in
clude these three young women from 
the area who will compete with nine 
others in the pageant.

The event, sponsored by the 
Manchester Jaycees, is Saturday, 
Feb, 11 a t 8 p,m . a t B ailey 
Auditorium of Manchester High 
School.

This tenth annual pageant is an of
ficial prelim inary of the Miss 
America Pageant.

Debbie Intagliata, 17, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul In
tagliata of Manchester. She is a 
senior at East Catholic High School 
and plans to attend Amherst College 
or Boston College, majoring in jour-

nalism/communications. Her talent 
presentation will be a modern dance 
routine to the music “Diary,”

Karen Treischmann, 17, will per
form a modern jazz dance to the 
music “Rhapsody in Blue." She is 
the daughter of Joan Trieschmann of 
Manchester. She is a senior at 
Manchester High School and plans on 
attending Manchester Community 
College pursuing a degree in 
respiratory therapy.

Laureen Hooey, 17, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hooey of ■ 
Manchester. She is a senior at 
Manchester High School and plans to 
attend M anchester Community 
College or Northeastern University, 
majoring in respiratory therapy. Her

talent presentation will be a tap 
dance to the music “Zing Went the 
Strings of My Heart.”

The winner of the pageant com
petes for the Miss Connecticut title 
and a chance to represent Connec
ticut at the Miss America Pageant in 
Atlantic City. The M anchester 
Jaycees will award more than $1,000 
in scholasti^ id  and gifts to the win
ning contes^nts.

Advance tickets may be obtained 
at Watkins, the Senior Citizens 
Center, Artistic Hair Design, from 
any Jaycee member, or by calling 
Charlie Rohde, ticket chairman, at 
649-8461. T ickets will also be 
available at the door.

Health By LAWRENCE E. LAMB,

Cholesterol doesn’t change
DEAR DR. LAMB -  

When cholesterol is in
gested (as in the case of 
eggs) I understand that it 
undergoes changes in the 
m e ta b o l ic  p r o c e s s .  
Therefore, what enters the 
blood stream is no longer 
cholesterol, but various 
other organic compounds..

How can it be said, then, 
th a t the ingestion  of 
cholesterol increases the 
level of cholesterol in the 
blood?

I have also read that 
there is a substance in the 
album in of eggs tha t 
counteracts the adverse 
effects of cholesterol in the 
yolks. Is there any truth in 
this?

DEAR R E A D E R -It is 
absolutely untrue that the 
cholesterol you ingest in 
any food is altered by the 
metabolic process so it is 
not cholesterol when it is 
absorbed. The source of 
that kind of information is 
totally unreliable and you 
should not trust any infor
mation regarding nutrition

or health you get from 
wherever that source is.

The cholesterol produced 
By your body, chiefly in the 
liver, is passed into the 
small intestine with the 
bile. Here it is mixed with 
the cholesterol in your 
food. Cholesterol is ab
sorbed directly into the 
blood stream  from this 
c o m b in e d  poo l of 
cholesterol in your small 
intestine. It doesn’t make 
any difference whether the 
cholesterol is from the bile 
or from your food. Your in
testinal wall doesn’t know 
the difference.

The amount produced by 
the liver varies in response 
to your blood level, but that 
is an entirely different 
matter.

Cholesterol is relatively 
inert and is recycled again 
and again through the for
m ation of bile, which 
drains into the intestine 
and its reabsorption. ’That 
is why one method of 
treating high cholesterol 
levels is to ingest sub

stances that wili combine 
with the cholesterol in the 
intestine and prevent its 
absorption . You don’t 
metabolize any significant 
amount of cholesterol.

No, there is nothing in 
eg g  w h i t e  t h a t  wi l l  
coun terac t cho lestero l 
from any source. Some 
people have suggested that 
the lecithin in eggs will 
help but it is the lecithin 
that is broken down by 
digestive action before it is 
absorbed. The only lecithin 
that counts is in your blood 
s t r e a m  and  t h a t  is 
m anufactured by your 
liver. ’The lecithin in your 
blood stream  does not 
come from what you eat or 
any pill you swallow.

I am sending you ’The 
Health Letter number 1-3, 
D ieJ : P r e v e n t i n g
Atherosclerosis, as I 
presume you are interested 
in preventing those fatty 
cholesterol depositi t ^ t  
cause heart attacks and 
strokes and prem atjire 
senility. Others who want

this issue can send 50 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it 
to me in care of The 
M a n c h e s t e r  E v en in g  
Herald, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

This issue discusses the 
basic general principles of 
what you should eat to pre
vent vascular disease. You 
may be interested to know 
that the world’s scientists 
generally agree about this. 
Dr. Kaare Reidar Norum, 
chairman of the Nutrition 
R e s e a r c h  I n s t i t u t e ,  
U n i v e r s i t y  of Os lo ,  
Norway, did a world sur
vey of scientists working in 
this area and found that 99 
percent believed there is a 
connection between diet 
and heart disease; 98.9per
cent believed there is con
nection between the blood 
cholesterol and heart dis
ease.

The scientists agreed 
that the diet should be low 
enough in calories to pre
vent obesity, low in fat and 
low in cholesterol.

All the snow in recent weeks was enjoyed by at least these playful pups. The unusual
Japanese Akita pups were among a litter of six born Dec. 4 to the three-year-old AkUa,
Jodi, owned by the John Goodwin family of 57 Ridge St. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Jodi delivers six Akitas
On Dec. 4, 1977, the John Goodwin 

family of 57 Ridge St. helped their 
dog, Jodi, deliver six Akita puppies.

The Akitas, a Japanese breed, are 
uncommon in New England. ’Their 
roots trace back over 300 years to a 
mountainous area of Japan, called 
Prefecture of Akita, according to 
Mrs. Goodwin.

Originally bred as hunting dogs, 
they were later considered a national

W eattu ir W
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treasure and only nobles could own 
one. Akitas made their entry into the 
United States via a United States 
major who smuggled a pair aboard a 
shb  during World War II.

The striking feature of the Akita is 
the impression it gives of power and 
s t r eng th  wi thout  sac r i f i c ing  
gentleness. Their tem peram ent 
makes them ideal companions and 
protectors of children, Mrs. Goodwin 
said.

The Goodwins have two children, 
Christine, 7, and Jennifer, 6, who 
assisted their parents in the delivery 
of the two male and four female pup
pies. The puppies arrived about one 
every hour over a six-hour period.

Mrs. Goodwin said they were not 
able to resist the cute pups hnd are 
keeping a male with the intension of 
entering dog shows. They hope to find 
loving homes for the others.

ShopRite
DOES IT  
AGAIN...

Our latest 24-page 
full color super 

circular is the’ 
answer. This full- 

color circular as 
usual is filled with 

storewide savings.
If you did not get a  

copy of our latest 
full color 2 4  page  

super circular in 
the  m ail or in the  

new spaper, 
lim ited quantities  
availab le  at your 

local ShopR ite.

The Grocery Place
FOR CLEANER CLOTHES ALL COLORS. BATHROOM

ShopRite BLEACH SCOTT TISSUE

S O U D  PACK IN OIL OR WATER

STAR-KIST 
WHITE TUNA
ALL VARIETIES

9 LIVES C  Q Q i  
CAT FOOD

SEVEN SEAS, ALL VARS.

SALAD
DRKSING
IN OUR PRODUCE DEPT.

WILD
DIRDSEED ao-b.

bag

The MEATing Placed
b e e f  b e e f

BONELESS ROASTS ROUND ROASTS
BEEF

BOTTOM ROUND ( t M '
OR CHUCK ^  
SHOULDER POT |b .

1 1 9 BONELESS 
TIP OR 
TOP ROUND

| 2 9

Deli

1-lb.
pkg -

WATER Vj -
ADOED lb.

Service Deli
S TO RESU CED

DOMESTIC 
HAM
D a iry --------------
ShopRite

COHAGE 
CHEESE 2.
Non Foods------------------------
COFFEE QUEEN

COFFEE p«e, $1^99
Drip ™

Produce —
BAKING U.S. #1

IDAHO
POTATOES
Bakery

bag

ShopRite SANDWICH OR REG.

WHITE 3  
BREAD
Frozen Food

20-oz. I 
loaves

2-lb. 
Dkg.'

BANQUET “ FULLY COOKED"

2-LB. FRIED 
CHICKEN
H e a lth  &  B e a u ty  A id s
MFP FLUORIDE

COLGATE 
TOOTHRASTEI 7-oz.  ̂

I tube

:k e  Cream:
SHOP RITE LABEL ELIZABETH YORK PREMIUM

Ice Cream (A ll F la v o rs )................. !................................................................................................................................ . '. .. to n S n e ?
$ ^ 2 9

214 SPENCER STREET 
RUNCHESTER 

Open Mon.-Fri. 7 AM. -

Sat 7 ILM.-10:30 P.M.

587 EAST MH»LE TURNPIKE 
MANGIESTER

Open 8:30 A J i -10:30 P.M.
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 4

PHCtS EFFECTIVE ONLY AT T K  SHOP M TI S TO lO  U S TO  MOVE
"IN  ORDER TO « S U R E  A SUFFICIENT SUPPLY OF SALES ITEMS FOR ALL OF OUR CUSTOMERS WE MUST RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE PURCHASE OF 
S ^ E S  TO UNITS OF 4  OF ANY SALE ITE M ^ EXCEPT WHERE OTHERWISE NOTED." NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. PRICES EFFEOnVE 
SUN., JAN. 29th THRU SAT., FEB. 4, 1978. COPYRIGHT WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION. 1978. i

Social Security
Q. My father  had a 

stroke about 14 months 
ago. but he didn't apply for 
Social Security disability 
benef i ts  at  the t ime 
because he expected to 
return to work. Now he's 
suffered a second stroke 
and cannot walk. Can he 
collect back benefits?

A. If your father is eligi
ble for Social Security dis
ability payments, he can be 
paid tock benefits for up to 
12 months .  However,  
benefits cannot start until 
the sixth full month of dis
ability. Your father should 
get in touch with any Social 
Security office as soon as 
possible for information 
a b o u t  a p p l y i n g  for.  
benefits.

Q. My niece gets Social 
Security payments on the 
basis of mental disability. 
She is now back in a mental 
institution. Can she qualify 
for Medicare?

A. Yes. When your niece 
has received Social Securi
ty disability benefits for 
two consecutive years, she 
is entitled to Medicare. 
However, there is a limit 
on the amount of in-patient 
care in a psychiatric in
s t i tu t ion  tha t  can be 
covered by M edicare’s 
Hospital insurance.

Q. When I was married a 
few years ago, I was ad
vised to change my name 
with Social S^urity and I 
did. Now, however, I’ve 
just been divorced and I’m

VA news]
Q — If my son enlists for 

military service now, will 
he be entitled to GI Bill 
education benefits?

A — Persons who initial
ly enlist after Jan. 1, 1977, 
are eligible for veterans’ 
education benefits if they 
contribute to the cost 
through monthly payroll 
deductions. VA will con
tribute $2 for every $1 the 
serviceman pays under the 
new GI Bill program.

Q — Can a veteran use 
h is  VA h o m e  loan  
guarantee benefit to buy 
rental property?

A — No. Veterans must 
certify they intend to live 

.in the hpme_they buy or 
build with a VA-paranteed 
loan.

Q — Can arrangements 
for burial in a national 
cemetery be made prior to 
a veteran’s death?

A — No. B u r i a l  
arrangements can be made 
by relatives or friends of 
the veteran at the time of 
his death. They should con
tact the superintendent of 
the national cemetery at 
which burial is desired.

Q — At what age is a 
veteran presumed to be 
totally disabled for pur
poses of qualifying for 
nonservice-connected VA 
pension?

A — Total disability is 
presumed at age 65, but 
you must still meet other 
eligibility requirements to 
qualify for VA pension. 
Check with your nearest 
VA office for details.

[  P inoch le ^
M anchester

Top sc o re rs  in the 
Manchester Senior Citizens 
Pinochle Group game Jan. 26 
at the Army and Navy Club 
are Audrjsy Durey, 610, Fran
cis Miner, 600, Ellen Sasse, 
588, Martin Bakstan, 566, 
Robert Schubert, 557, and 
Helen Gavello, 539.
Vernon

Winners in the Vernon 
Senior Citizens Pinochle Club 
tournament Jan. 26 at the 
Senior Citizens Center are 
Almeta Stackhouse, 638, Ed 
Quinn, 629, Ann Quinn, 617, 
and Gertrude Edwards, 599.

Irene Petersen has the high 
individual score to date of 715, 
and Eric Anderson, the high 
total score of 13909.

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’S

Q&A
1. Hioauui A. Hendrlcka was 
(a) invenlfor of the alide rule 
(h) vice president under 
Grover Cleveland (c) 
founder of Harvard Univer- 
■ity.
1  Harde Canute was (a) 
ViUng explorer of Green
land (b) U38 (Hymnic gold 

■ntedaliat in wreramg (c) 
llth Ruler of Ehigland 1040- 
10tt.j
3. Jenb la the (a) epic hero 
of Norway (b) Iranian land 
area measurement (c) sixth 
month of Hie Hebrew Calen
dar

r esuming my maiden  
name. Should I report this 
change in my name, too?

A. Yes. It’s important 
that your Social Security 
record be correct so that 
you can get proper credit 
for your earnings. Just call 
or write any Social Securi
ty office and given them 
the new in fo rmat ion .  
You'll get a duplicate card 
in your maiden' name, but 
with the same number.

Q. My husband was in
jured in a serious accident 
and won’t be able to work 
for at least a year. When I 
visited the Social Security 
office to see about disabili

ty payments for him. I was 
told there’s a five-month 
waiting period before he 
can get his first monthly 
disability check if he’s 
eligible. Is there any help 
we can get while we re 
waiting?

A. Your husband may be 
able to get Supplemental 
S e c u r i t y  I n c o m e  
payments .  These a t e  
monthly checks paid to 
people 65 and over, or 
blind, or disabled who are 
in need. You should contact 
any Social Security office 
to find out if he’s eligible 
for these payments.

Q. My husband and I both

g e t S o c ia l  S e c u r i t y  
payments. I get mine on 
my own earnings record 
because it’s more than I 
would get on my husband’s 
record. If he dies before I 
do, will I also be able to get 
widow’s benefits in acMi- 
lion to the monthly checks 
I am now getting?

A. No. You can only be 
paid the equivalent of the 
higher amount. If your 
payments  as a widow 
would be more than what 
you would get on your own 
earnings record, you would 
get the difference between 
the two amounts as a 
widow.

H T I I K  ‘ T ‘ 
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T housands of tim es  
every hunting season a 
hunter, out to shoot game, 
hits a human being instead. 
Taking due note of this car
nage, the law is quicker.to 
impose a legal liability in 
hunting than in any other 
sport.

The basic rule: A hunter 
must not pull the trigger 
without ample assurance 
that he is indeed shooting 
only at eame.

in one case a hunter, 
noticing “something grey” 
in a tree, decided it was a 
squirrel and fired away. 
But the "something grey” 
turned out to be a man 
plucking wild grapes.

Struck in the shoulder, 
the man sued for damages 
and collected. The court 
said the hunter had not 
exercised a degree of care 
"commensurate with the 

danger”

Furthermore, a hunter 
must handle his weapon 
with the extra circumspec
tion I t  deserves In another 
case a hunter leaned his 
gun — with the safely oil — 
against  the side ol a 
wobbly duck blind It dis
charge. sending a slug 
into his nimpanion's leg

Here, too, the court held 
the hunter liable for failing 
to show a sensible concern 
for the gun's deadly poten
tial.

Nevertheless, there can 
be no liability t( the injury 
was t ruly accidental  
Thus

Joe and Eddie, on a bird 
hunt, were agreed as to 
their respective locations 
in the woods But Eddie.

alter stopping to tie his 
dioelaces. failed to call out 
that  his posi t ion had 
changed When Joe saw a 
bird taking wing, he lired 
his shotgun and unwittingly 
hit Eddie

Although Eddie later 
lilcd a damage suit, the 
court could see no grounds 
lor holding Joe responsi
ble The court said hie had 
merely “ (ired in a direc
t ion  w h e r e  any  
experienced bird hunter 
would not be without 
having given warning that 
ho was out of position”

t  p u l i l i r  K r r t i r r  
fru lu rr u l th r  \m e riran  
Itur anil ih r
I o n n rr tiru l lia r A>iMM-ia-

ANNIVERSARY SALE at the Finast!
Hnast 

Cake Mixesi

Dkat.

t f i i  coican »d 17 50 pifckm «r mart 
VMdJan 29 9iruFib 4.1978 Umantcmcanpircustomtr NS4I

Fab
Delergeiiti
49(0 .
pkg-

•M ihsc«aanM I7S 0p i>c laM «nm  FU 
vadJan n t iu F i t  4.1971 L m lm ca a o a p a c ia im i HM<

Kraft 11b . 
Q tra. pkg.

Qraniilaled1 Pailcay
M argarinel^anHeSugarj

4 .4 1 b .
‘ bag

a m K fM M c a n in d lY  50ptfCf«M0Mnor« FM 
VMd 7 9 tfrv N 6  4.1971 LaiM OM caiman ptr customr N 547 cokcon M 17 5Q p tfc b M  gr a « i 

VMJm ?9Virufab 4 197| IMM ona caiman par cm r N 545

Rilly Cooked
Smoked Ham

88!(W atar Added)
Butt Shank

PortionPortion 9 8 '

Shank Half ®H2r...................„98*
Butt Half .......................t1.08

Perdue Oven Stuffier

Fresh Roasters
78!

U S D A
CHOICE

Beef Loin Shell
Sirloin 
Steak

FinaatFtesli
Hen lUrkeys

68!U.S.Qrad«A 
8lo14lbt. 

WHh Pop-Up 
ThemomOw

BonataM Bm I Ldn

Sirloin Steak
S toS ibs. 

Vacuum Packaged

Top Blade Steak Beef Chuck . . . .  l b 1.59

•1“
BraaksidaFsnnFtmayPack2Wto3lM.

Chicken Legs Freeh ■  % y  t .

Turkey Drumsticks . . . 5 9 *  
Turkey Hindquarters . . .  .5 9 *

Chicken Thighs F a n ly P K k 2 '4 lo 3 l l»  .

Cube Steak Beef Chuck . . ......... lb 1.59 Dmmsticks Farm Farnify Pack 2W to3 t)S
Chicken Breasts FamilyPKKZ

. 8 8 *

. 9 8 *

. 9 8 *K Z ‘4 lo 3 l t »

Boneless Breast .  1.68

Bone
In

Thin SKoad from Iha Lag S ^ M S S

Veal Cutlets JLTi iSit,
Shoulder Veal Chops . . .  1.78
Rib Veal Chops ilT « i............... .1.88
Loin Veal Chops ............... 1.98
Breast of Veal wntiPocii.i................. .8 8 *

Beeff Shoulder For
London Broil

Bonaless
Chuck

Shoulder Roast B w IC b u c k  . 

Pork Shoulder "'•sI ’pSSc'" .
.1.19
.7 9 *

Bravo
Spaghetti
Sauoes

Mushroom, 
Meat and

Plain

» * «

FToxen
Banquet
PotPtes

Br*«oRolinl,ZHi

R H K ito n i
Koahar or PoHth out Spaart

V la s iC p ic L N . 'V ” ’

QaWMSoMInBrIna

White Tuna
QrapaOrlnk

Welchacle 46ozf
can

Vanity Fair
Paper 

Towels

2 A 7
rolls H

3 lb. jar 
Sm uclm ’s

Grape Jelly

Frozen Rood Va/ues from Finast!
IcaCrtam

Hendries

Farm fresh Dairy Vaiues!

All
Flawrt

haH

pkgs.

ANSWERS

Mr. Deii Favorites!

Beef
Franks

lO

Swiss Cheese ImporlKl......... ... 2.19
Cooked Ham o»D«ic.... r  1.19
B a k e d H a m '^ ........... r  1.29
Mr. Deli Bologna uv .^ , . . .  .1.19  
Cooked Roast B e e f . . . . .  2.09 
Turkey Breast.. . , . . . .  r i . 4 9

/n-Store Bake Shoppe!
AvaMaMa Only In Slaraa wWi In-Sfora Btkn Shop$

Assorted B a g e l s . 6,«49*
4 ; ° . '1 . 0 0Italian Bread

Fresh Cake Donuts *,7 69*
A n IInb hO n ly In  S to m  wHh Sanrlea Oa« Dapli.

Orchard Hill Faiit Pies

Cottage Chaaaa

H o o d s
16 oz. 
coni.

Orange Julea

l l e p l c a n a s f 9 9 *

i 1.0D Kraft Singles ci^Sxi. l6oz 4  OD
11.80 Hoods ^ u r  Cream. 16oz C O i

M .00 Befit Yogurt . . . .  4c®cS5i 1.00

Paanut Buttar

Peter Pan
NaaUa’a Soup Mix

Souptime
Sunthlno 16 az. pkg.

K r i S p y C m c k a m

Finait SirawtMrry

Preserve i

Fta. Indian Rhrar Saadlaai

Grapeffhlit

Jem ple O ranges
Florida ^ 1

1 0 0
count ■

4.1
for

Iba.Ai^ou Pears
Idaho Baking Potatoes. .  5 iSo 79* 
Fresh Spinach.................. .. '35*49*

U .&Faney2W  mbi.

A p p le s c 'IS ^
FiraahRadRIpa

Ibmatoes R>8.

Fresh Radishes..................1^29*
Yellow Onions....................b£ 49*

For Your Heaith 6  Beauty!

Bayer Aspirin

8 9 *
Alka S e ltzer.....................“ 559*

TabM s bot. ol 
100

Fresh from baker street!
LairtanFaimtlaUoLpkg.

HotCrossBunsOV^
Big Round Top Bread S’g.” 1.D0

BMaiy Hama AmtaMa Tuaa. thru Sat Onl)r

(q) ’S (a) 1  (q) 'I  ' ’’'**•* SuHtay January 29 thru Saturday Fetxiwy 4,1978. Wa reaerva the right to (knit quantities. Not reaponslila lor typographical arron.
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Promoted at bank

John j .  Miller of. Bolton has been promoted to vice 
president in Hartford National Bank's Trust Division 
where he heads up the Charitable Organizations Unit.

Miller attended New Haven College, the University of 
Connecticut, Loyola University School of Law, Los 
Angeles, California and the National Graduate Trust 
School at Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois.

He is treasurer of the Legal Aid Society for Hartford 
(.’ounty and serves on the nominating committee of 
Connecticut Institute for the Blind.

Miller, a New Haven native, attended Worthington 
Hooker and St. Mary's High School.

Leading executive
Carl Bennett, chairman and president of Caldor Inc., 

has been named one of the leading corporate chief 
executives of 1977 by the Gallagher Presidents’ Report, a 
confidential new sletter sent to chief executives 
throughout the United States.

Bennett,' founder of the Caldor chain, was named, with 
nine others, in Gallagher’s "1977 Best Corporate Chief 
Executives of Achievement” for national companies un
der $1 billion in sales.

The award cited Bennett "For successful regional 
expansion of retail chain based on strategy of selling 
branded products to middle-to-upper income areas."

Bennett started Caldor about 26 years ago when he in
vested all his savings in a small retail hard goods 
business.

The Caldor chief executive also serves as a director of 
Northeast Bancorp, a director of the Southern New 
England Telephone Co., a member of the board of the 
National Mass Retailers' Institute and a member of the

re News.
philanthropic causes, 

Bennett was honored in 1973 by the State of Israel. He 
was awarded the Prime Minister’s Silver Anniversary 
Award "for his outstanding achievements on behalf of the 
Jewish Community and his fellow man.”

Bennett attended New York University and served in 
the U.S. Army during World War II. He is married, has 
three children and lives in Stamford.

J o h n  j .  M ille r

advisory board of Discount Sti 
Active 'fo r  many years ig

C u rl B e n n e tt

District manager
Ms. Barbara Gagnon of Manchester has been appointed 

to the position of district manager of H & R Block, the 
nation's largest income tax service organization. Ms.
Gagnon has been associated with H & R Block in various 
tax and management capacities since 1969.

Ms. Gagnon has her district office at 527 Farmington 
Ave . Hartford, where she will supervise the tax services 
of H & R Block. The territory covered will include all of
fices in Hartford. West Hartford, Avon, Windsor, Bloom
field, Glastonbury, East Hartford, Rockville, Vernon and 
Manchester.

In response to her promotion, Ms. Gagnon said she 
feels that H & R Block "has a responsibility to the public 
to offer thorough, accurate, and courteous tax prepara
tion service. We intend to do that here.”

Elected assistant VP Ms. Barbara Gagnon
Robert L. Edelson, loan officer with Nutmeg Commer

cial Corp., a subsidiary of CBT Corp., has been elected as 
assistant vice president.

Edelson joined-the corporation in 1969. He is a graduate 
of Hartford Institute of Accounting and has taken several 
American Institute of Banking courses. He is a member 
of the National Association of Accountants and the 
National Association of Credit Management.

Mr. Edelson and his family live in Vernon.

25th anniversary
James J. Toner Jr., administrative manager of the 

Hartford branch office of the Fireman’s Fund Insurance 
Companies, has recently completed 25 years of service 
with the company.

The anniversary allows Toner to become a member of 
the Pioneers of Fireman’s Fund.

Toner lives on West Street in Bolton.

H a m ilto n  g iv en  c o n tra c v  
f o r  sp a ce  g u id a n c e  u n i t

With aid of gyroscopes, the intertial 
measurement units measure changes in 
velocity and attitude, and supply this data 
to the space vehicle’s computers for 
navigational purposes.

The lUS is being developed under the 
direction of the U.S. Air Force Space and 
Missile Systems Organization (SAMSO), 
executive agent for all Defense Depart
ment activities pertaining to the space 
shuttle transportation system.

SNET promotion
David P. Viara of 187 Spring St. has 

been promoted to foreman of installers 
and repairmen.' He was an installer- 
repairman at the time of his promotion.

Viara is a member of the Elks Club. He 
attended Central Connecticut State 
College and Manchester Community 
College.

Robert J. Edelson

The Hamilton Standard division of 
United Technologies Corp. has been 
awarded $1.8 million contract to begin 
work on the inertial guidance system for 
the space shuttle program’s interim upper 
stage (lUS). The guidance system con
sists of an intertial measurement unit and 
computer subsystems.

The contract to initiate long lead activi
ty was awarded by the Boeing Co., prime 
contractor for the lUS. The lUS is a space 
vehicle designed to carry space payloads 
to orbits and interplanetary trajectories 
beyond the operational capabilities of the 
space shuttle orbiter. Boeing also is adap
ting the lUS for use on the U.S. Air 
Force's new Titan HI space booster.

Hamilton Standard will manufacture 
the inertial measurement units for each 
lUS. The computer subsystems will be 
furnished by the Delco Electronics divi
sion of General Motors Corp., a subcon
tractor to Hamilton Standard,

U C o n n  fe te s  R o g e rs  C o rp .
Tbe University of Connecticut Institute 

of Materials Science (IMS) presented a 
commemorative plaque to Rogers Corp., 
an IMS associate, and to Rogers President 
Norman L. Greenman and VicePresident 
Richard C. Berry for that company’s "far
sightedness in supporting university- 
industry programs.”

Dr. James R. Price, director of the IMS 
Associates Program, made the presenta
tion on behalf of IMS Director Leonid V. 
Azaroff at Rogers ^ p o ra te  headquarters 
in Rogers. Price saia it was with "sincere 
appreciation” that he awarded the plaque 
to Rogers and he thanked Greenman for 
the company’s continued interest and sup
port of IMS efforts in the research and 
development of materials science.

A c h a r te r  m em ber of the IMS 
Associates Program, Rogers was one of 
the five founding companies of the 
program in 1974. A diversified supplier of 
materials to the electronic, automotive, 
electrical, shoe, textile and printing in
dustrie s , Rogers saw the unborn 
Associates Program as the opportunity to 
open the information lines between un
iv e rs ity  and in d u s tr ia l re se a rc h  
laboratories.

Since then, Rogers has offered IMS a 
window into the needs aiid interests of in
dustry as well as financial support and in

creased employment opportunities for 
IMS graduates. On the other side of the 
mutually beneficial relationship, Rogers 
has had direct access to IMS research 
facilities and expertise in addition to in- 
plant training programs for Rogers 
employees and current information about 
research progress and achievements.

The Institute of Materials Science, 
located in a m ulti-m illion  do llar 
laboratory complex on the UConn Storrs 
campus, set up the Associates Program in 
1974. More than 90 faculty members from 
14 departments in five different colleges' 
at the university lend their services and 
expertise to the Institutes’ programs.

Sales citation
Elizabeth Paiva of The W.G. Glenney 

Co. of 336 N. Main St., Manchester, was 
recently cited for outstanding perfor
mance and achievement in sales at a re
cent company meeting.

She was awarded a certificate of 
achievement with appreciation from the 
owners of the company, William G. 
Glenney and Edward H. Glenney.

She has worked for the W.G. Glenney 
Co. since June of 1976. She lives with her 
husband, Joe, bn Birch St. in Manchester.

ALL FOOD MART STORES OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

W A LD BA U M  S

Food M art

It a lia n  Food  
F e stiv a l W eek
a t Food  M a rt!

lOOK FOK FOOD MARTS 
CIRCUUR THIS W llK. 

i r s  LOADED WITH 
SUPER M0HET SAVIH6 

SPECIALS IH EVERT 
DEPARTMEHTI

U .S . GOVT. IN S P E a E D  • GRADE " A "

WHOU CHICKENS
LUNDY FRESH ^

ASSORTED 
PORK CHOPS

2Hto MM
3 IBS. m m  

LU N D Y  FRESH

ROASTING
CHICKENS

JVi LBS. AVO.

5 5 "
I R IB - IL O IN -IC C N T B R C U T

■ 9 2 9 PORK BUTTS . .  o V
U.S.D.A. CHOICE -  B E E F  ■ U N D E R B U D E

BONELESS i i  1 A

lUNDt niSHPORKSĤ LMRSCHUCK ROAST u ^ l . 1 7
Plums D§ Vuou Yuol Salul ^ U.5.D.A. CHOICE - B E E F  - U N D E R B U D E

BONELESS t i  A A ^  7 0 ® ,
CHUCK STEAK . ' l e O T  
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE * 1 . 3 9
O U R  B E S T  • I T A L I A N  S T Y L E

BREADED 
VEAL PAniES

P lu m . 0 .  V m u  V m I S . I .

Boneless
Veal Roast 

S f  2 S
lb.

che compra bene mangia meglio" (HE WHO BUYS WELL 
. . . EATS WELL! )

Fresh 
Large Eggs

Food Mart - Grade “ A ' 
White

Dozen Carton

A

PASTA
ROM ANA
S p .g h .ttl R .g u l .r o r T M n  

Z H I .  Elbows or R ir t .l l .4 14 0 2 .
P A C K A G E S

College Inn

Clear
Broth

13.75 OUNCE CAN

f  9 5 "

Pope
Plum

Tomatoes
ITALIAN S T U E 
i i  OUNCE CAN

ALLVAftllTIES

FOOD CLUB 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE
POPE
TOMATO PASTE
FOOD CLUB 
MUSHROOMS
POPE
WINE VINEGAR
WISHBONE 
ITALIAN DRESSING
POPE
TOMATO PUREE
PROGRESSO whiti 
CLAM SAUCE

4 0 2 .
C A N

S T E M S A N D  
P I E C E S  

4 0 2 . C A N

» 02.
B O T T L E

14 0 2 .
B O T T L E

210 2 . C A N

TOP FROST 
BROCCOLI SPEARS
U SAGN A SWANSON ■ mn 
DINNER M , | 9
CELESTE „ „
SAUSAGE PIZZA ^ 1 . 3 9
ROSEnO t i  1 A
CHEESE RAVIOLI , 1 9
R ic o n A  POLLYO C l  dk/k
CHEESE iLi!oMrfA'mtR ^ 1  , 9 9
A o o o c u n

SHREDDED 
CHEESE
RETMOND'S 
ITALIANO BREAD

Sweet Lnscieos • Fresh Fleridn

Strawherries
CLOW

LOW
PRICE PINT

CHEDDAR OR 
M022ARELLA 
402. PACKAGE

1102.
LOAF

FRESH RIPE
CHERRY

TOMATOES
BITE SIZE

LARGE
GREEN

PEPPERS
(GREAT FOR STUFFING)

4 S ^
In f .l r n n 4  to  our c m t o n w r .,. . .  

lt .( n .e W w « lt o r M l.n e t e v « l la b l .lh c t*? ’’*1****° **.'**  '**  ̂ M cp t whtr. oltwrwiM noted.** * **ofh#pH o t , or to letell d w l i f t  o r u r t w lm ly t .' Not ilM otyl hicel WTon.
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New line in new store
/  . J  ' i

Paula and Larry Dunn, co-owners of Knitters World in the 
Manchester Parkade look over a new line of stitchery with Alan 
Batzer, salesman for Sunset Stitchery, Knitters World recently 
opened this new store in the Parkade, doubling the size of its former 
■hop and has expanded its line of goods to include crafts and artist 
supplies. The staff has been increased to seven full-time workers. The 
new store is next to Youth Centre. Knitters World has been in three 
locations in the Parkade during the last 15 years. (Herald photo bv Pin
to)

Technical planning manager
Dr. Elias Snitzer has joined the United 

Technologies R esearch C enter as 
manager, technical planning, it has been 
announced by Dr. Russell G. Meyerand 
Jr., director of research.

Dr. Snitzer will assist in the formulation 
and planning of the reseach center’s 
technical programs, particularly those in
volving fiberoptics telecommunications 
applications and device development.

Before joining the research center. Dr. 
Snitzer was director of advanced research 
for the American Optical Corp. He holds 
patents for nearly 50 inventions, including 
several for glass lasers that represented 
major breakthroughs in laser technology 
and which won him the American

Ceramic Society’s Morey Award in 1971.
A native of Massachusetts, Dr. Snitzer 

received his doctorate and m aster’s 
de^ees in physics from the University of 
Chicago, and his bachelor’s degree in elec
trical engineering from Tufts University. 
He is a fellow of the Optical Society of 
America, and a member of the American 
Physical Society and the Institute of Elec
trical and Electronic Engineers. -

Group^s secretary
Raymond Richard Jr. of R.M. & D. 

Mechanical Contractor, Inc. of Vernon, 
was recently installed as secretary of the 
Connecticut Chapter of Associated 
Builders and Contractors Inc.

Rolf Knittel

Heads association
Rolf Knittel of 1172 A W. Middle Turnpike, president of 

sales and marketing for REB Industries of Glastonbury 
has been named president of the American Measuring 
Tool Manufacturer’s Association (AMTMA). Knittel is a 
charter member of the AMTMA, an organization 
dedicated to the perpetuation of high quality in tool 
gaging.

Knittel has been with REB Industries for seven years. 
REB Industries, a manufacturer of precision gages, 
makes cylindrical gages and special masters needed by 
the tool Industry to determine extreme accuracy of their 
products. Knittel attended Lafayette College in Easton, 
Pa. Before joining Glastonbury Gage he worked for 
Crucible Steel Go.

Lydall dividends
At its regular quarterly meeting Jan. 28, the board of 

directors of Lydall Inc. declared the following dividends 
to be paid March 15; common stock, \2Vz cents per share; 
fl.50 preferred stock, 37'-4 cents per share; f l preferred 
stock, 25 cents per share; 80 cent p referr^  stock, 20 
cents per share.

C re d it  u n io n  lis ts  p ro g re s s
At the 33rd annual meeting of the 

Rockville Federal Credit Union, the 
treasurer reported the firm has 1,0M ac
counts and 440 loans were made during the 
past year.

A semi-annUal dividend of 5.5 percent 
was paid to members this year with the 
total dividend amounting to $16,595.43. 
The total assets for the credit union are 
$473,782, a 17 percent increase over last

year.
Roger Brunell, Ralph Gaston and Cyril 

Banks were elected to fill vacancies on the 
board of directors. James Sullivan, presi
dent, resigned and Steven Diana was 
elected to that post.

Other officers elected were: Charles 
Robinson, vice president; Charles 
Vassilopoulos, se c re ta ry ;. G aston, 
treasurer.

H a n d  n e e d le w o rk  b o o m s
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Whether it’s a 

renewal of the creative urge or just revolt 
against boredom, hand needlework is 
booming in the United States.

It’s an industry with from $800 million to 
$1 billion in volume at retail for threads, 
yams, needles and patterns and nobody 
knows how much for finished goods.

The manufacturers’ share is about half 
the volume, says Mary Colucci, coor
dinator of the National Needlework 
Association.

Miss Colucci said the big chain stores 
have about 65 percent of the retail market 
and the department stores and specialty 
shops share the rest.

Although women don’t have to depend 
on handwork to decorgte their clothes or 
homes nowadays, or to give as gifts, an es- 

‘timated 30 million currently do, Miss 
Colucci said. Add to this a surprising 8 
million men who are interested in needle 
crafts. ,

Miss (iolucci said the medical profes
sion' has been partly responsible for men 
getting into needlework both as a form of 
relaxation for the well and as therapy for 
convalescing patients.

Young people, girls and boys alike, have 
been enlisted into the ranks of knitters 
through a public school and college knit
ting program launched in 1973 by DuPont 
Co. and the National Hand Knitting Yam 
Association. So far 300,000 students have 
been enrolled.

The do-it-yourself craze and home 
decorating boom have attracted many to 
the needle crafts, not only for traditional

projects, but as a tool for expressing 
creativity, the results limited only by the 
craftsman’s imagination and skill.

Needlepoint today is a traditional 
pillow, chair covering, wall hanging — or 
a vest, a pair of clogs, a motorcycle seat 
cover. Embroidery, too, is classical — or 
whimsical, perhaps a soft sculptured 
carrot with feathep' top and stitchery 
details. Handknitting is a handsome 
sweater — or a wild pair of leg warmers 
or minuscule bikini. «

Nurse workshop
Lucille Ryan of Downey Drive, an on- 

co lo^  nurse practitioner at Veterans ad
ministration Hospital in Newington, has 
successfully completed a day-long con
tinuing education program, “Cancer 
Chemotherapy Workshop,” a t Boston 
University’s School of Nursing.

At ERA seminar
Alfred Lesperance, sales trainer, and 

Joan Luscia, sales manager of Dubaldo' 
Lesperance Insurance a i^  Real Estate 
Agency, 457 Center St., recently com
pleted a Realty Institute seminar in Kan
sas City, Mo., sponsored by Electronic 
Realty Associates Inc. (ERA).

ERA offers two home warranties uFhlch 
cover the breakdown of major home com
ponents. as well as computerized photo- 
by-wire listings.

Savem ore !„  Save n ow ^  Save  w ith  A  P^

M S p
frffMS i P R IC E S  E P F E C T I V i  MOW  
T H R U  S A T U R D A Y  F E B . 4, 1$ 7t

A D V E R T I S E D  I T E M  P O L IC Y : E t c h  of ih tM
a d v t n i t o d  i t e m *  i t  r t q u i r t d  t o  b o  ro a d ily  a v a il 
a b la  for t a la  a t o r  b o lo w  th o  a d v tr t ia o d  p rie o  in 
o a c h  A b P  S t o r a , a a c a p t a t  fp a c ific a lly  n o t a d  in 
ih ia  a d .

A&PIS A POULTRY SHOPPE
^ ( X ) N T A I N S 3 B R ^ Q T R S .

3 LEG  QTRS., 3 NECKS. 3 WINGS, 
3 SETS OF g Ib LET S

BOX-0- 
GHICKEN

U.S.D .A.
INSPECTED

WITH PARTS OF BACK ■ agaaw  b i b  B B I  i t

CHICKEN C E O  R E
LE60TRS. O U H g i l i j S g s  « «

FRESH

iVcoi'Kt::; aud!;)

7  SM O K E D  
H A M S

WITH WING AHACHED _  ^

CHICKEN C Q O  
BREAST QTRS. U s l i

SHANK
PORTION

lb

RUMP
PORTION

C HAM S TEAK $1 4 9  WHOLE
OR ROAST HAMS

PORK LOIN
CONTAINS; 
7  CENTERASSORTED ,

PORK CHOPS 3BIdS)PS lb.

BEEF RIB-SHORT CUT

WHOLE RIBS 20T025
OF BEEF CUSTOM^CUT TO ORDER lb.

FLORIDA-JUMBO

TEMPLE
ORANGES

64 ct. 
SIZE 
FOR

DEL MONTE
SGETABLES

• CUT GREEN BEANS
• FRENCH GREEN BEANS
• GREEN PEAS
• CREAM CORN
• WHOLE KERNEL CORN
• MI)(E0 VEGETABLES

JAMBOREE

GRAPE 
JELLY ui

LARGE 
EGGS I

BREAD
DOUGH

VANITY FAIR

PAPER
TRWELS

125 Ct. 
ROLLS 

FOR

PnC ES EFFECTIVE JAN. 29-FEB. 4 ,19 78

ITEMS FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO WHOLESALERS OR RETAIL DEALERS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT SALES TO 3 PACKAGES ON ANY ITEM UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS
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Ay m  school lunch menus

Newly installed officers of the Manchester Board of Realtors exchange iongralulalions 
after the installation ceremony held recently at Willie s Steak House. From left are ( arl A. 
Zinsser, first vice president; Paul W. Dougan, second vice president; Norman S 
Hohenthal, treasurer; Joseph S. Lombardo, president, and Lillian (1. (Irani, scin i.iis 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

Realtors install Lombardo
Joseph S. Lombardo was installed 

as president of the Manchester Board 
of Realtors Inc. last Friday at a 
dinner-dance at Willie's Steak House. 
He succeeds Francis J. Spilecki.

Other officers installed are Carl A. 
Zinsser, first vice president; Paul W. 
Dougan, second vice president; Nor
man S. Hohenthal, treasurer, and

Lillian G. Grant, secretary.
Directors installed are Robert F. 

Blanchard. G. Jeffrey Keith, Robert 
C. MacKenzie (RA), Richard E. 
Merritt, Robert D. Murdock. Gerald 
P. Rothman, Francis J. Spilecki, 
Joseph H. Tully and .Robert I. 
Wolverton. Barbara B. Weinberg was 
to have been installed but she was in .

Israel with the Friendship Force.
The Rev. William J. Stack, assis

tant pastor at St. Bridget Church, 
gave the invocation and benediction.

Joseph S. Stafford, president of the 
more than 8,000-member Connecticut 
Association of Realtors was the 
speaker and also conducted the in
stallation ceremony.

Coventry
All nrhouln

Monday: Hamburger on roll, potato 
chips, tossed salad, cranberry crunch.

Tuesday; Fish plate, tartar sauce, cole 
slaw, whipped potato, rye bread, pudding 
wiUi topping.

Wednesday: Juice, beef-bacon burger, 
potato chips, three-bean salad (High 
School and Nathan Halbl and vegetable 
stix (GHR & CGS), cookie.

Thursday: Baked chicken, mashed 
potato, cranberry sauce, vegetable, 
wheat bread, ice cream.

Friday: Pizza day.
Milk is served with all meals. Captain 

Nathan Hale School and the high school 
offer a choice of main dish each day.

Hebron
Junior and senior high

Monday; Fruit Juice, bot dog on roll, 
french fries, cole slaw,

Tuesday; Fruit cup, meatball grinder, 
potato chips, garden salad.

Wednesday: Barbecued beef on roll, 
rice piiaf, com.

Thursday; LaPizza casserole, garden 
salad, Italian bread and butter.

Friday: Orange Juice, chicken and noo
dle casserole, grem beans.

In addition the ‘‘combo’’ is served daily 
as a luncheon alternate. This Includes 
hamburger on roll, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, pickle, sauce, potato chips, 
vegetabte, and dessert and milk. 
Elementary

Monday; Meatloaf, mashed potato, 
gravy, com, pudding with topping.

Tuesday; Spaghetti and meatballs.

green beans, liaUan bread, frait mis.
Wednesday; Salami grinder, orange 

Juice, garden salad, potato chips, peanut 
hotter brownie.

’Ihoraday; Orange Juice, slop|>y Joe, 
seasoned rice,, carrots, gelatin.

Friday; Flab sticks, macaroni and 
cheese, peu, apple sauce.

South Windior
Elementary

Monday; Hamburger or chaeaeburger 
on roll, french fries, wax beans.

Tuesday; Hawaiian loan at EB Terry. 
All others;

Ravioli, salad, peu, Italian bread and 
butter.

Wednesday; Salisbury steak, gravy, 
whipped potato, com, roll and butter. 

’Thursday; Pizza day.
Friday: Chef’s day. Choice of three 

desserts and milk with all meals.
Secondary

Monday; Hamburger or cheeseburger, 
potato piHfs, com or onions and peppers.

Tuesday; Ravioli, ulad, peu, Itallu 
bread and butter.

Wednesday: Barcecued chicken, rice 
piiaf, sweet potato, roll and butter. 

Thursday; Pizza day.
Friday: Chef’s day.

Vernon
High and Middle

Monday: Hamburg on roil, potato 
puffs, green beau, pudding with topping.

Tuesday: Shells with m u t uuce, broc
coli, braad and butter, fruit cup.

Wednesday; Vegetarian soup, scallop 
roll with tartar uuce, cabbage and

carrot klaw, peanut butter cooUei.
‘Tbursdayl (RHS) Juice, tfinders, 

potato chips, appleunce. (Middle), 
Juice, pisa, apfdeunce, desasrt.

Friday: Choice of baked fish or veal 
cutlet, parsley potato, corn, whole whut 
bread and butter, fruited gelatin wllh top
ping.
Elementary ft Sykee

Mondayr Hamburger on roll, potato 
puffs, green beau, pudding with topping.

’Tuesday: Shells with m u t uuce, broc
coli, bread and butter, frait cup.

Wednesday: Vegetorton soup, scallop 
roll, tartw sauce, cabbage and carrot 
slaw, peanut butter cookie.

Thursday: Juice, pizza, applesauce, ice
CT6U n.

Friday: Raked fish, i>arslled pototo, 
corn, whole wheat bread and butter, 
fruited gelatin with topping.

About town

The Ladies Aid Society of the Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church. Officers will be elected. 
Refreshments will be served.

Manchester Emblem Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Elks Club on Bisseil Street. Members 
will have a homemade hat parade. 
Co-chairmen of the event are Martha 
Brown and Vivian DiNunzio assisted 
by Eleanor Ziemak, Lena Schubert 
and Bety Callahan.

Births
I’ttllrtii-lii, Joel David, son of 

David and Jean Cordera Paileschi of 
San Diego, Calif. He was bom Jan. 3 
in San Diego, Calif. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Cordera of Kansas City, Mo., former
ly of Manchester. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Paileschi of 4 Woodhill Rd. His pater
nal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo Paileschi of New Bri
tain.

Siraus, Kelly Elizabeth, daughter 
of John and Tracy Hebard Straus of 
Springhlll Road, Storrs. She was bom 
Jan. 20 at Manchester Memorial

Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. WilUiun H. Ban- 
nard of Wall Street, Coventiy. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Straus of Willimantic. She 
has a sister, Jessica Joan, 18 months.

Dupuis, Nicole Lynn, daughter of 
William and Karen Deane Dupuis of 
Apt. 10, 462 Woodbridge St. She was 
boro Jan. 21 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Arenburg 
of 462 Woodbridge St. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Lucille Tandy 
of Cromwell. Her maternal great-

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Perrone of Manchester. Her 
paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Gladys Miner of Hebron.

Steele, Laurabelh, daughter of 
Raymond and Patricia Reudgen 
Steele of 73 Spring St., Rockville. She 
was bora Jan. 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Reudgen of 61 East St., 
Rockville. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
Steele of 51 Franklin St., Rockville. 
She has a sister, Jennifer, ,5.

Tax aid offered in area
Free federal income tax assistance 

in the Manchester area is available 
to many low-income and elderly 
taxpayers.

Low-income individuals and older 
Americans with relatively simple tax 
status, can obtain help in preparing 
basic  tax  form s th rough  the 
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 
(VITA) program.

Volunteer assistors are trained in 
basic income tax preparation by the 
IRS and will assist taxpayers in a 
step-by-step completion of Form 1040 
and 1()40A.

VITA assistance will be offered at

the following locations from Feb. 6 to 
April 17.

Manrliesler
First Federal Savings, W. Middle 

Turnpike, ’Thursdays only from 1 to 5 
p.m.

Manchester Senior Citizen Center, 
63 Linden St., Tuesdays from 1 to 4 
p.m.

Knights of Columbus Hall, 138 
Main St., Wednesdays from 1 to 4 
p.m ..

South United Methodist Church, 
1226 MAin St., Thursdays from 1 to 4 
p.m.

Vernon
Rockville Senior Center, Main 

Street, Rockville, Mondays from 10 
a.m. to noon, and 1 to 3 p.m.

United Methodist Church, Grove 
• Street, Rockville, Tuesdays from 10 
a.m. to noon, and 1 to 3 p.m.
East H anford

East Hartford Public Library, 
Main Street, East Hartford, Mondays 
from 1 to 4 p.m.
I Conn

University of Connecticut, Present 
Student Admissions Building, Rear 
entrance. North Eagleville Road, 
Storrs, Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

St, Bridget 
sets signup

St. Bridget Junior High 
S choo l w ill hold  i ts  
registration for Grades 7 
and 8 on Feb. 9 and 10 from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the 
school office, 72 Main St.

St. Bridget School has a 
policy of open enrollment. 
Any studen t p resen tly  
attending Grades 6 or 7 
may register regardless of 
ra c e , re lig io n , co lo r, 
n a t io n a l  o r  e th n ic  
background, and will be 
accepted on the basis of an 
entrance test to be given at 
a later date.

S tu d e n ts  who have 
already registered by mail 
need not come at this time.

CRCOG taps 
two in area

Stephen Penny, mayor of 
Manchester, and Everett 
Paluska, first selectman of 
E llin g to n , have been 
named to the executive 
committee of the Capitol 
R e g io n  C o u n c il of 
Governments.

CRCOG C h a irm a n  
R ich a rd  Suism an a n 
nounced four appointments 
to the executive com
mittee: Penny, Paiuska, 
Edward Hastillo, first 
selectman of East Wind
sor, and Russell Shaw, first 
selectman of Simsbury.

The ex e c u tiv e  com 
m ittee  consists  of 14 
CRCOG m e m b e rs .

J. C. Penney seeks 
rail crossing OKs

The J.C. Penney Co. has applied to the state for ap
proval of two private railroad crossings in the Town of 
Manchester.

The crossings would be over an industrial side track 
serving the proposed J.C. Penney catalog distribution 
center. The center will be located on a 162-acre tract and 
would be the major building in the town’s planned in
dustrial park.

The Public Utilities Control Authority will hold a public 
hearing on the application Feb. 7 at 10 a.m. at the State 
Office Building, 165 Capitol Ave., Hartford.

In th« MTvice
Marine Lance Cpl. John 

J. Foley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J. Foley of 80 
Windsor Ave., Rockville, 
recently dq»rted for an 
extended deployment in 
the Western Pacific.

He is se rv ing  as  a 
member of Battalion Lan
ding Team One Slant Nine 
(BLT 1/9), bomebased on 
Okinawa.

BLT 1/9 is scheduled to 
c o n d u c t t r a in in g  
operations in the Republic 
of the Philippines and 
Japan. Additionally, he is 
scheduled to participate in 
the amphibious training 
exercise ."Phibtrex” with 
units from Thailand.

A 1976 g rad u a te  of 
Rockville High School, 
Foley Joined the Marine 
Q>rps in October 1976.

Jeannette A. Eldson, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Edward J. Horth of Route 
31, Coventry, has been

promoted to senior airman 
in the U.S. Air Force. She 
is  a h ls to p a th o lo g y , 
specialist with a unit of tee 
Air Force Systems Com
mand.

The airman is a 1971 
graduate of Coventry High 
School. H er husband , 
Richard J. Eldson Jr., Is 
tee son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R ic h a rd  E ld s o n  of 
Anchorage, Alaska. .

Susan E. Lowe, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. PhiUp G. 
Dooley of 40 W atrous 
Road, Bolton, has been 
promoted to tee rank of 
senior airman in tee U.S. 
Air Force.

Airman Lowe is serving 
at Beale AFB, (M f., as a 
s u r v iv a l  e q u ip m e n t 
specialist.

She is a  1966 graduate of 
Manchester H i^  School 
and attended Yuba (College 
at Marysville, Galifr'
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Today..M always^
Pinehurst for me Best Meat

This week we feature U.S.D.A. Choice Steaks with fuli 
tenderloins. Our boneless Pork Roll special gives you easy to slice 
lean pork at a budget price. These large Oven Staffer Perdue 
Roasting Chickens are large enough to provide the extra helpings 
everyone is sure to ask for . . .  ^
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SPECIALS... 

LAND OF LAKES
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Buy Ih Ia butter lo r  
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STEAKS

PINEHURST
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STEAK
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1.89
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.CHOICE
LOIN OF BEEF
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StMka.
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SAUSAOEMEAT
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SMOKED

SHOULDERS
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Always a favorits... FRESH Is ttw ksy word 
hors for thoso plump Porduo

OVEN STUFFER 
LARBEROASTINQOHiOKENS

l<
stuff with Pepperidge Farm or Arnold’s Seasoned

SHoad Shurllna

BACON
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TURKEY
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For
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Board majority likes middle sehools
IK  s i i h : i i . \  T H .I .K K

llt-rulil rom-xiKuiili-nl
Armed with their list of priorities 

lo use as criteria. Board of Educa
tion members Tuesday night con
tinued disrussions on the housing 
plan at a workshop session at Penney 
High.

The education program was ranked 
priority No. 1 by board members at 
last week's workshop, Last night the 
board agreed it w'Ould strive for two 
riasses of each grade at a school.

Members recommended class size 
of 25 students per class to insure good 
grouping of students for instmetion.

The school organizational pattern 
was listed as concern number two.

Board Chairman Larry DelPonte 
polled members on their feelings 
about the present setup of Grades K-5

But separate roofs 
said not necessary

at the elementary school level. 
Grades 6-8 at the middle school level, 
and Grades 9-12 at the high school 
level.

The consensus showed the majori
ty favors maintaining the middle 
school idea, but most board members 
agreed the programs don't have to be 
housed under separate roofs to be 
maintained.

Presently, with the exception of 
the Center School and Hockanum

.School areas, elementary and middle 
schools have been established tor 
each area of town. In most ca.scs 
three elementary schools feed into a 
middle school.

The populations of the town's four 
middle schools are split between the 
two high schools.

A fter s tudy ing  p re se n t and 
projected enrollment figures, board 
member Richard Daley said "The 
optimum number of students set by

the administration at 450-61X1 per 
middle school is impractical and un
realistic."

The administration feels these 
numbers are necessary to Insure 
(juality programming.

"Ali of the middle schools in town 
are not operating with these numbers 
now," Daley said.

Emery Daley, agreeing there are 
advantages to separate programs for 
K-5 and 6-8 graders, said "I see no 
reason for not housing them in the 
same building. Especially since 
Hockanum. the largest school in 
town has 32 classrooms and Center 
the third largest with 28 classrooms, 
can handle sufficient numbers for 
program."

Dorothv Carey favors the break. "1

Cordier still wants 
to serve the publie

By SHEILA TULLER
Herald Correapondent

After announcing his intended 
resignation from tee Town Council 
this past weekend, James Cordier, 
tee youngest elected councilman 
in E as t H artfo rd ’s h isto ry , 
reflected on his past two years and 
four months as a councilman.

Elected to his second term in 
last November’s election, Cordier 
said holding an elected office was 
a most gratifying experience.

He is resigning because he was 
recently hired by the Connecticut 
State Police as a State Capitol 
guard and can have no political 
ties.

In his new position, Cordier will 
be in tee unique situation. He said, 
"I will be serving tee people at a 
third level of government. As a 
councilman I served at tee town 
level and as an army officer in the 
reserve, I serve at the federal 
level. Now I will be serving at the 
state level.”

Doing so, Cordier feels he is also 
serving a personal need to be a 
public servant.

In November 1976. when Cordier 
ran for the State Legislature, he 
said he campaigned supporting the 
bottle bill and tee sunshine law. 
He added he came out strongly 
against abortion and opposed a 
state income tax.

On the local level Cordier 
recalled he also opposed the 
voucher system proposed by tee 
school administration but, strong
ly supported tee science wing 
renovation at EHHS proposed by 
the same administration.

As a councilman Cordier served 
on tee Economic Development 
Commission, Inland Wetlands 
(^mmission. Ordinance Com
mittee, Legislative Committee 
and was secretary of tee Fees 
Conunittee.

He said h^ supported tee Bltie 
Army when they appeared before 
tee council In their fight against

pornography. He said he is pleased 
when citizens come out in support 
of issues and is very pleased with 
the formation of tee Citizens Ac
tion Groups that have formed in 
town.

At tee Feb. 7 council meeting 
when Cordier’s resignation will be 
acted upon, be plans to leave tee 
council several observations and 
recommendations.

He added “I’d like to be able to 
recommend my own successor on 
the council but a committee ap
pointed by the Republican Town 
Chairman will do so.” He con
tinued, “If I could. I’d appoint 
John Finnegan and you can quote 
that.” "Johq’a had experience on 
tee council and would also be tee 
people’s choice as he was next in 
line on last November’s ballot.”

Though saddened about giving 
up his,council seat,. Cordier is 
pleased he has finally gqined ' 
employment and looks forward to 
a new challenge.

Penney downs WethersfieW
By BILL McAVOY

CorrespondrnI
After a disasterous first quarter, 

Penney, keyed by Lindsay James’ 15 
seco n (l-h a lf  p o in ts , dow ned 
Wethersfield High, 65-55, in CCIL 
basketball action last night in 
Wethersfield.

A bipartisan crowd of 250 saw the 
Knights win their seventh in a row to 
peg their league mark at 11-2 and 
overall record at 12-2. The homestan
ding Eagles now stand 5-7, 5-9.

Wethersfield jumped out to a 7-0 
lead and led 13-2 as Penney hit only 29 
percent of its first quarter shots.

The Eagles’ 17-8 first quarter lead 
slipped in the second period as 
Penney, led by Jim Falvey’s three 
straight buckets, was able to close 
the gap to 26-24 at the intermission.

Jam es exploded in the third 
quarter, hitting from everywhere.

His 11 tallies paced the Knights while 
Joe Grodovich paced Wethersfield, 
with 7 markers. Penney took a 44-43 
lead into the final canto on a hoop at 
the buzzer.

Mike Picard put Penney up by 
three at the outset of the final period 
hitting a layup but Wethersfield put 
in 6 straight points for a 49-46 Eagle 
lead with 5 minutes left.

Picard got open underneath again 
afid a Carl Guzzardi steal put the 
Knights in front again. Leroy White 
bombed in a 20-foot jumper to put 
Wethersfield in front, 51-50, with 3:30 
to go.

The Knights then put an 8-point 
streak together in the next 1:08 to go 
in front to stay. Guzzardi dropped in 
five free throws in the final minute to 
ice the victory.

‘‘It was an unusual Penney- 
Wethersfield game,” stated Knight 
Coach Bernie Dandley, “ It was a

Grabowski leads EHHS win
With Karl Grabowski leading the 

way with 19 points and 17 rebounds, 
East Hartford High routed Hall.High, 
72^9, in CCIL basketball action last 
night at the Hornets’ gym.

East Hartford is now 7-4 in the 
. leaghe. 7-6 overall, while Hall slips to 
7-6 in the CCIL and 8-7 in all games.

The Hornets led 25-20 at the inter
mission and opened the margin to as

many as 16 points in the third canto 
before the visiting Warriors staged a 
mild comeback.

The Hornets took charge in the 
fourth quarter and won it going 
away.

Ed Berry (16), Shawn Lawton (15) 
and Tyler Jones (11) also hit double 
figures for East Hartford while Jod 
Glover had 19 points and George
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can't picture K-8 in one building, 
she said.

Mrs. Carey feels the numbers 
projw tcd for Grades 6-8 would sus
tain programming.

Newly elected board member 
Joseph Visgilio reserved his opinion 
until he has more information on the 
middle school concept

Speaking for the parents in the 
audience. Michele Cherris urged the 
board to decide once and for all on 
the schools organizational pattern.

Joseph LaRosa. East Hartford 
Citizen's Action Group education 
committee representative, citing the 
drop in test scores after Grade 4. 
argued "Maybe so many programs 
isn't the way to go. l.et 's intensify the 
basic programs."

Hoard members claiming equal 
(oncern with citizens about the 
properly evaluation aspor l ol elosing 
schools, rated the ncighhorho((d 
s( hool as priority number three 

With declining enrollment the 
neighborhoods will have to be larger 
hoard members agreed, but arc 
hopeful most children would be 
walkers

The board will continue discussing 
housing, guided by the remaining 
priorities at a future workshop 

Remaining criteria lo be discussed 
include the feeder school concept 
jK?r pupil costs, building utilization 
busing, elimination of portables, 
building conditions, and transporta
tion costs

Konefal and Bill Lee 10 apiece for 
Hall.

Kaal Harlforil (72) Grabowski 7-5-19, 
Berry 7-2-16, Lawton 6-3-15, Jalbert 1-0-2. 
Jones 4-3-11, Bolduc 0-0-0, Kaspar 3-1-7, 
Plefka 0-0-0, Eden 1-0-2, Kohler 0-0-0. 
Henson 0-0-0. Totals. 29-14-72.
^ a l l  (49) Konefal 5-0-'10, Lee 4-2-10, 
Gordon 1-1-3, Blunienthal 0-0-0. Glover 6- 
7-19, McGann 1-2-4, Scharin 1-13, Lenihan 
04M), Philippon 04)-0. Totals 18-13-49.

Eaat Hartford polica report
Daniel Sharkey. 20. of 15 Green 

Terrace. East Hartford, was charged 
Tuesday with assaulting a police of- 
licer. resisting arrest, and breach of 
the peace.

During the process of arresting 
Sharkey, two police officers suffered 
minor injuries, were treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and 
released.

Police said thev received a com

plaint that someone was standing on 
a street corner yelling and when they 
investiga ted  Sharkey becam e 
abusive.

Sharkey was held at the police sta
tion in lieu of posting a $5,000 bond 
He was to be presented in Common 
Pleas Court. East Hartford, today.

John F. Donovan. 23, of 39 
Maplewood Avenue, was charged 
Tuesday with making a false enm

plaint, making a false statement, and 
conspiracy lo violate the narcotics 
law.

Police said the arrest was the 
result of an investigation of a com
plaint. made by Donovan, concerning 
an alleged robbery in Martin Park on 
Jan. 5.

Donovan was released on a $1,000 
surely bond for court appearance on 
Feb. 20.

Moose lodge hosts legion
East Hartford Lodge. Loyal Order 

of Moose. 404 Prospect St., will host a 
meeting of all New England Legions 
.Sunday at 1 p.m. The Legion of the 
Moose, also known as the 'degree of 
service', is the second degree (of 
four), of the Moose fraternity.

The Connecticut Legion, known as 
Hy D. Davis Legion, is host lo the up
coming 12th annual International 
Legioii Ritual Competition that will 
be held at the Hartford Hilton. March 
30. 31. and April 1 and 2.

The coordination of efforts is under 
the direction of General Chairman

Robert K. Stillwell, current deputy 
grand north moose, and a member of 
Fast Hartford Lodge. Other area 
residents involved in this under
taking. and members of lodge are 
Legion officers Earl Welch. John 
Yavinsky and George Lathrop. 
College of Regents member Barbara 
DeVaux. and two past governors, 
Arthur Johnson and Brian Keaveney.

Ritual teams from the United 
States and Canada will come to Hart
ford that weekend lo determine, at 
least for this year, which one is best.

Highlights of this event will be the

hanque( .S a ( u iu u . . . t p i i l  1. Dinner 
speaker will be (irand Herder Earle 
Horton, of Moosehearl. 111. On Sun
day. April 2. an enrollment of Legion 
candidates will be held in the Grand 
Ballroom, at 10 a m. James New
man. of Detroit, a member of the 
Legion Council and national legion 
ritual chairman, will announce the 
results of competition and present 
awards im m ediately afte r the 
ceremony.

The cover of the program is the 
photographic artistry of East Hart
ford Lodge m e m be r  Norman 
Mugford,

very aggressive and well played 
game. We didn’t quit after the poor 
first quarter, we just kept coming at 
them and eventually they faltered at 
the end."

James led Penney with 21 points 
with Picard, playing in place of in
j u r e d  s t a r t i n g  c e n t e r  Mike 
Kononchik. had 14 points and nine 
rebounds to compliment James. Guz
zardi and Falvey chipped in with 11 
and 10 tallies respectively.

Grodovich had 16 points and White 
14 for the Eagles.

Penney's next tilt is Friday night 
at Simsbury High.

Penney (6.5) James 9-3-21. Grady 3-1- 
7, Guzzardi 3-5-11, Picard 5-414. Falvey 5-
0- 10, Burns 1-0-2, Schultz 0-0-0. Totals 26- 
13-65.

Welliertifield (55) White 6-2-14. 
D’Addeo 0-0-0. Grodovich 7-2-16. Bernotas
1- 0-2, Kripas 3-1-7. Zawadniak 5-0-10, 
Lawlor 3-()-6. Totals 25-5-55.

Lower
¥sur
H iX M W e

Are you a wage earner and  n o t cur* 
rently participating in a  retkem ent 

p lan ..  .or are you adf-employed with 
no pen sio n . . .  then sec First Federal 
Savings before December 3 IsC  open 

an IRA (Individual Retirement Account) 
and eveiy year you can deposit 15% of your 

income up to a maidmum of 61,500 into a high 
interest IRA account Every year the 

amount you deposit is de
ducted from your taxable 
income. Plus, the interest 
earned is tax-free untt you 
retire and be(^n to receive 

your benefits. Want a 
higher deduction? Self- 

employed? Save 15% of your 
earned income up to  a maximum 

of 67,500 with a Flrat Federal 
Keogh Plan. Both Fkst Federal 

Plana have dwaya pMd the Mghest 
rMaaBowedbylaw, 

currently^*. 7-3/4%.
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